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tES&0F- STANN'S
bold Their Annual Meeting and

Tell the Story of a-
Successful Year.

A Page of Canadian llistory, Vich
Records the Work o! fnhthusiatie

Young Irish Catholics in
Montreal.

The Installation of Officers for
the Coming Year.

A largely attendtd, interesting and
enthusiastic annual meeting Of St. Ann's

Young Men's Society was held in their
hall last week.

the latter was an actor and talented
member of the choral section and his
death is keenly felt by its members.

The installation of officers was then
proceeded wi h in the following order :-
Prenident, P. T. O'Brien ;I1st vice-presi.
dent, R. Byrne; 2nd vice.president, ML
Mullarkey ; treasurer, Joseph Johnston;
collecting treasurer, Andrew Thompson;
aa.-col. treasurer, James Walsh ; record-
ing secretaryJ, J.. Whitty-; aet. recording
secretary, T. McArthur; librarian, M.
Farrell ; marshal, M. Bain ;asst. niarshal,
J. Hughes. Council :-T. Dillor, J. Sav-
age, M. Casey, T. O'Connell, J. Morgan,
J. Gethings, .1. Sthanahan, P. J. Shea.

CHILDREN PERISH.

sINTEFN f l'RNEL IN A TEXAN oRPHAN

AsYLUMN FiE.

D. s, Texas, Janutar>y 14-Fire con-
pletely destroyed the Iuckler Orphane
Home near here early this morning. Six-
teen children were crenmated and nine in-
jured, three of thenm fatally. The dead
are:-

Bertie Britton, lu years old; Martin
and Milton Britton, 10 years ohli; Carlos
JT,. dý''-fh Wvilm Rif-id& 9à

The year of 18% , according to the -J Ue, LiifB 'Jit; flii t Kil aru ,.years aid ; Onover Clevelanud Yarbnrougis;
figures submitted by the Treasurer, was12years ai; Wm. Miller, 7 >ears aId,
one of the most satisfactory ince the Virgie Ne]son, 9 years aid; Eugene Black,
foundation of the society-satisfactory 9 years aid; RichardNMarks!, yean aId;
from the knowtedge that, notwitbstand- Arthur W. Edwand. PI yeans aid; OscarCawand, 7 yearsaId ; Ra>' King, 4;3'ears
ing the unusual and extraordinary ex- ld; Chas. O. Axbannan, 3 yeuns ai.
penditures which the society encounter- Injured :-Diak Richards, lttyeara aid,
ed during the year, among whieh were fataîly:DamnieGray,t;years eldicataily;
the facing and painting of the bal-alley, Chas. Fnla'nnl, 10 yearr aid, fatal>' , Sadin
the renovation and wainsroting of the nrittan, 18 years old; Bennie Ware, 8
hall, the purhase of material and cost years aid; Samuel Hendersan, Il y'are
ofpainting new scenery, there remains a Id; RanI>'Doatie, 7 >eare aId; James
good balance in the treaury. Scott, 8 yesrs aid; Frank Chaffl, 7

We take the following extract fromyeara aid.
the treauirer'a report, which reflected Ail the deatiexcept one were buried
very great credit upon Mr. Joseph John- last evcnîng mn the cemetery of the
%ton, who occupies that office: Receipts, Home. Tie (armer, o! the viciufty
$2173 3; expenditure, $1936.24. Cash turnet ont sud assipted in making
-on hand, $237.08.jcoffins, digeing graves and bunying tie

The meeting listened to the reportnvictime. Thene wene 147 boys and mare
submxitted by the committee appointed then 100 girIs in tie Home, but ail are
te ascertain the winner of the beautiful aceounJeJ for.- The fine w» diecovered
gold watch whichb had been placed sixaut xidnight by %n.sBitton, the boy@,
months ago in the hands of the treasurer matron, The attacbés wene bail
as a prize for the qualified members who arouse , sud sent in allinectione ta
would at the end of the year have intro- reuse tie ehildren. Sncb wenc lins,
duced the greateet number of members Bittan's ansiety fon tie safety oa!tie in-
to the society, "the number of members mates that ehe longat ber awu ebldren,
introduced to exceed ten." and despite ber tranîla efforté at nescue

The reading of this report disclosedtte>'were huraed to dcahh.
the fact that Mr. Andrew Thompson, Tteie believed to have uiginated
the industrious and energetic collecting ln the room inter thataccxpied b>'Mn.
treasurer of the societv, had won the Brittand mas catcsed b>'hbt couds
amnel coveted prize. The competition ialîing tram alstoreonuthec loor. The
wai the means of timulating a greater fine spncad iith incredible napidit>. 're
interest in the society, and of augment- eldren iere bîstily aroused and hun-
ing ite ranks t the nunher of 40. There d out a! the building rapped in tleir
are at present 18(1 qualified members m night clothes sudbcd qults.411 wcre
thP saociety. badi> frightencd, anivben thesAîieke

3r' J. J. Whitty, the recording secre- a! ikuseie w ro ieiug aneammtetiu
tary, hen real his report. ILt was a tho roaning mass o! lanies resu lied their
ver> lengthy one and contained import- ure the>' beccme sniusi
ant details of th e work done dtrirg the sud'iere wiîiîdifliculty pnevcîued front
year. rushing luXa the finei fieffort to

Mr. Wlhitty njo>ys the reputatinI o rfazue. 'lUe building asoûux eetro>-
being a zeiaous and enthusiastie officer. et] niai itdîLyi2Lheci ecsreling
who exercies sertpulous cnre in the tîn mine wuti ta kenuii. Al tlenctliren
preparation Of lis reports, as wel as l1 in wcre uucouuu'd for.Thfiaoe jell
generally promoting the prosperity of miles frauî Dallas aud h would have
thi organization. been inîpoauibto ta get aid in tinue bat

The report cf the president,NMr. Ed.! t beeci nquýstcc.
Quinnetasrthens ;sllitte ,r
ty o t d r principal eveotdGwrebaaotakenr
place during tUe terni. Among these C. e. F.
being, the celebrVetion adtee euleventh
anniversar>'of tAie foundation o!theso-ÂNNrsU. MEETING MakST. s yENCE old;
cieL>' b>'reciviug bel>' Cnnmnnioaî lu At the annuat rnetinîg oa!St. Lawvrenceod;ChaaAdx the evein by M. Cas., er l
Fitzpliuk, MP., deiiverng an addnesCouatllyanie Gtr, i weark , ata-liyu theF"ConstitutionrodOt,1C0yntry"ear dtt ai
follawed b>' a tbnee-act cornet>' cititled, I hion ut aiicers% touAi place, andi resulteti
"'The igueies oi SBapin.rit as folows -M. M. J. Flenagan, chie!

Ou, March lth, 1896, the dramatie ranger ; 1'. Howaud, vice chie!rnanger;
section of tne Societ>' roducet the Thos. W. d; aguine, recardingsoecretare;
"Prite a!Killarney,1 a drama wittp!f A. ilon, iaucial serankCayffJas.
b>' Mn. James3Martinamemben o!theOShiaughîieesy', trensurer; M. Scaulan,
Society.'l'This pnoved hotU an artistic W. P. Meagisur, sud P. Quitten, trusteesg;
snd finencial suceessu Dr. Chins. OCtnnor, ineeleat examiner;

Easter Manda>' evening thie drametic J.Riceor eecnductar; M. Bunke, jr. aon
section reproduce th te "Frite o!f1(1 duttno; J. Cuarny, inside s ntinel;i.
lane>"' for tise benefit of St. Vincent De MeCiîr'.t>', outsider sencliel: J. Scaulen,
1>aul Society'. On Aug. 13 tise Seciety pestai e oranger; M. tarocque, marhal;
annual excursion ho Latte St. Peter Jais .F. Quinn sud M. Duggaui, sicis visit-
a deciden financial ,afcces. ing cmigittee.

On Nov. 17 the Society preduce thie John Davis, eputi.HigTwiebs e!nRtg
thice-set drama -"Sir Tttoinasire"Yi en, was tise istallin g oficer. Taere
be!ore a lange sud appreciative a&udience iaere 19 new nemTberT initiateisud
Ou Ma>' 17 Lise Society' rs ivcd H about 10 menibes presen t. Afterwerds

marn hlatcé er atl

Commutnion in a bodi u iohor a! the a pleaut ovenling m'as spen'. in songe
Blessed Virgin, sud on Tnesday, Nov.8Ysud speeches, tise meeting alaeti about
oB tretreposetOatoaenssuls oedecea.ey hmidfigo.
inembens. ___________

Mn- Quinn, attise close a! tiseaeaditg AFTER A hRICAN CONSUMERS.
o! hde reporta deliveded anrelrquent sud
tinrtegyaddreweebrurinnedisetcourseo
vhich he ivelYupOnu tseTimportance eIO irOFFICIed tREPRhENTTiVES Or

sudo necessit>' oIyuîug nmen associating CANADA ASCERTMI'NING. THE VIkuS (or
tsemseuves with tienganization over AMERICA uneSATE oREGADIN MA
whioh hobatBtrietonoatwpreiaeccasdbhoERCcAL TREAoa.
duarng tiger-oput twelve mmtnheast.ee
pait a his tribote t.>tise picets or St., A despaicisfrom Wausingto a sAuÛn ts, and paticulanîy ne!rred te 11ev. ien e ira Lieraibperîy canie ih-

'atber StruhewhomAeelcgize h for ho peiewer a stiye reouent electins u
tise splendid zeal ie bat] evincet luntise Canada iL was a part ao' Liein decleredwrk o! tieir ortanizati an sud lntc purpose ut ofscure mare intiniate tird
welilare o!t-he Younxg men of' St. Ann's relations lths at Tb ned States. Tae
Panisb.He w81s, sait ihe speaker, tise accompligh this reanut a treat> with
ýrîemd a! tise Yung men. Great Bitain houuet int be negotiated ,

la culcsîug, Mn, Quinn tbsnked the sud thalearn mAesentiments rthe nation-
reearhinich allavaker o' this aountnaygepebe

and wre wih dificuly, prvente fro

sud sai t tattwm n tise yesr, ing uch an arrangement i i e purpse
It gi inagreat measture ofai Mesîirs. Charlton sud Fanrar, twa

rduue. Thtbuildin was soo destroy

dtba tise. wCo ,preL o rdedtote hlm Libenad niembens ce the t-b uadfan Pan-tha enôý..ývae a 1co t sa>'t tise eearjust d -liament, wio reached Washington ye -
ws ruifaeue fer theisociety Lternds. Bath. gentlemen Amodestilv an-

neeunoed that Lie corne in an ijufficialofs S. Y0tMnS :to i fo asaeatynddsip totait wil ubie
in wanes tergetin mworkied. Ir-efed-operation

o. Fe ricialMeent i adago men tel ece nd M .Thom.Keoug b; rA> be sanulrd in tie negotawtn aof

ThR ee-ctcoed 4  et. tdas folos-.M. M.J :ngacif
On sarc thc .thd ange - .Hoat, vic che r'er;

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 20,1N97.

commercial treaty between Canada and
the United States. Yesterday Mr.
Farrar spoke with Mr. Dingley, of
Maine, the Chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee, and during the day
he talked with neveralother member of
the committee. Mr. Farrar and Mr.
Charlton continued their missionary
work, but no far as can be learned the
results have not been satisfactory.

JORN REDMOND, M.P.

Delivera HisLecture ou "Fifteen Year.
da the Britia ParlIament." at lime

Windsor Hall.

Mr. John E. Rednmond, M P, arrived in
this city on Tuîesday, and yesterday
evening delivered his lecture on "Fif.
teen years uin the British l'arlianment,"
before a fairly good sized audience at the
Windsor Hall. Had the talented youig
lrish Nationalist cone tu Montreal as
the representative of a united Irish
party, there is ne doubt whatevrr
that at an early hour the sign, "stand
ing rroom only," would have been
hung up at the entrance. The attend-
ance deronstrated most plairnly Lhat il
the Irish party desire te achieve any
neasure of suecess in regard to retain-
ing the confidence of Irish Canadians, it
mut settle the question of the differ'n-
ces existing between the several factions
and ight the cause of the Old Land
beneath the banner of a 1'nited Party.

Sone time time ago an effort was
made to induce some of our national
literary or temperance organizations to
invite Mr. Redmond todeliver his lecture
under their auspices, but the leàders in
these organizations did not want to
undertake the task in view of the

-divisions in the ranks of theIrish-Party.
Within the paut few weeks a nuiber of
leading Irish Catholic nierchants, and
personal friends of Mr. Iledmond, took
the matter up and they were very careful
to announce in the pres., both in the ad-
vertising and news colunmns, tbaL the
subject of Mr. Redmond's deliverance
would be "lStrictly non-political, non-
controversial."

Mfr. Justice C. J. Doherty presided,
and in opening the proceedings briefly
'referred to the viit o! the distinguished
young Irish Nationalist, whose naie, lie
said, ws uin itelf an ample introduc-
tion.

Mr. Redmuond, in rising to address the
assembly, was greeted with enthusias.
De is the possessor of a splendid voice,
wbich penetrated every part of the hall,
and spoke with ease and fluency.

After having indulged in a few pre-
limiinaries, Mr. Redmuond launclîei ftrth
into an interesting and eloquent por-
trayal of the striking and stirring fea-
tures of theentrance of Parnîell upo ithe
leadership of tbe party.

For nearly one hour Mr. Redmond
dwelt uoon the great achievements (il
lkrnlell, whou he characterized as one,
if not then most striking figure of the
century,

His eulogies on Gladstone, iright and
other English statesmei were very fine.

A vote of tIanks, moved by Mr. M. J.
F. Quirn, and seconded by Dr. G uerir,
was tendered to 3r. Redmcnd, arnd auter
& few eloquent renmarks trc m the Chair-
man thoe proceedinga closed.

MONTREA L FREE LIBRARY.

81-Co\1 LITE]RARY iLt.rUIE OF Ti lE wIN'1E
COURSE.

St. Mary's College Hall, Bleury St.,
w c5 rrowded on Friday night by a very
î'çppreciative audience who listened wtu
ItuLl profit and pleasure to a lecture by
Mir. J. F. Waters, M.A., of Otrawa, the
distinguisbed poet and essayist, on that
New England master of good fiction, the
soniew at mystic author o! the "arlet
Letter," "flicelieuse witb the Seven
Gables," and other works which have
now become classicH-Nathaniel Haw-
thorne. Sir William Hingaton presided.

Mr. Waters is an ideal lecturer.
Te singular character o! this Ptruitan

genius, bis love of solitude and self
communion, bis strong spirituality, his
keen appreciation of the beauties of
nature and his reverent thankfulness to
Hini who had uade all things so fair,
the elevating and ennobling influence of
bis writings--all tbese were diacoursed
upon br ewith the enthusiasm of a
ber& worehipper.

C.M.B.A.

At the regular monthly meeting of
Branch No. 9 of the C.M.B.A. Grand
Council of Quebec, the following oficers
were instaled for 1897 by Grand Deputy
Bro. Jas. MeEk and Chancellor Bro. P.
Flannery :-President, Bro. Jno.Hailpin;
lst Vice President, R. P. Walîh ; Re-
cording Sec., Bro. M. F. Johnson; As-
sistant Rec..Sec , Bro. M. Shea; Treas.,
Bro. M. J. O'Flaberty ; Marihal, Bro.
Jas. Sbaw ; Guard, Bro. E. Tariot.
Trustees, Bros. P. Flannery, A. Purcell
and Geo. De-Roaih. Delegate Grand
Council, Past Chancellor Bru. Henry
Butler; Alternate, President Bro. Jno.
Halpin.

CAMPANINIPS LAST WORDS.

I hope I die a good Catholic " was
tre lat sentence of the famous tenor to
bis wife and tne attendants at his bed-
side, and repeating the "Ave Maria,"
he passed away as if to sleep. He .was-
the best in hiis days, and his heart.as
tender as his song was swtet.

OUR IRISH LETTER

BRINGS CHEERING TI)INflS ('F
UNITY.

THE ENTH1V IASM A eD1 CNNEeTloN,

WiThl THE LaUl"kTIoZ iii' TEs FINANI AL
RELATtONS BETwEEN EN LAND AND
IREI.AND-TIE PoGlKS F0F TaIE lDE-
MAND FOR AN IRîHiHn s Vt-N l irv ASNi

lTHER MATERS.

Drîus, Januairy Sth, 1i.-1I is diifi-
cult t) convey an idea co the inît' nsity
of the feeling which exists at presenat in
Ireland tipon the 'financial rebitiVns if
this country withî England.

The question Ilas bien serionîels' taken
up by th e di trerent Irish politi'ii i part ie ,
and they are as a unit in favoir noi agita-
tion until the inujuastice's unaiSr which
freland lablî <'eare removed.

The Goîvermnien t will nd it imp ei-
I le to fullw the iLy given- advie of
the L.ondion Tim ."- to peu th]e îtiestion
firmly aside."

A United r'andl ihas di-ciile tLhat Ite
question is. not to be -st int ee

shadow, but.on the tontrary, tiat it will
be phsid i forward into i piae of proit-
inence aiongs. tie pnaram ilnit quis-
tions of the d y, an i will Ionoporliz- no
smal part-on of the tiuiae ai the next
session of Parliameit.

That any mteasure for reiress will mteet
with a hostile recepition from the Minis-
teriailenchles in crtain ; and it is
stated, that, realizing the iaet that the
question cannot be " put, firmily a-ide '
but muet be met ai d dipcse 1of, the
Chancellor of the Exchaequer is already
" loadinîg upi" with rigures and statistice
which lie hopes ta manipulate and
juggle inb is own inimitable way to the
coniusion of the Irish memberu.

The Latter, however, will not enter
into the fray unprepared far a hat flght
Nationalists and Irish Unionits "ie withl
one another in the study of the question
in a, its beatings. and by the time that
Parliament, convenes anything that the
Irish representative's do not know on the
question of Financiali Relations will
not be worth knowing.

This country tr-day presents a political
aspect unparalleled for a century, andie
the people, with Liteir leaiders, are unani-
mously deterniined that. freland lut
be relieved o ithe unijist and ineql1uiti>i
burden of taxationi which ishe ha. bemît
conpelled to carry.

Lord Ferrer bai written a logiaal,
matter-f-fact lette-r tw thie 'limes, brii
ful of argarinenits anti ttistics, whcih
the "Thîînd ntrer" but faini.ly atteipts
to refute.

Sir Charles Clarke's speecli at Fiv.
mouath, in whicl Ile adimission is u i-
equivocally mniLe that ir-land lm ovor
taxed, coniinmg, as it den, iroian nail l1
comïîpromisiig Eanglishu Unrieniet carrir
great weight whth e tne ionist party in
this counîtrv.

Ail the NlLionali't Jeaders are iot-
spuken in tlheir demaniids for immite liite
redress, and thesmta g ctive renarks of
Lord anistletown's at Cork, in referetre
to a " 3 eteon (ea rty as an ilt-rn it
tive were consl ittliouai nie t ia olail,
are genterally catnael and endorsd.

Doubî l'e.S, th ni xi sesion of l'arliii-
msent will inark an eoaoch in ireland's
history.

The installation of the i h i pre-
vincial mayors took place on N'w Ye r's
Dav, and generaliy passed oif withiut
any interesting incident.

Mr. Michael Cusack, who bas been re-
elected mnayor of Liierick, calls atltenm-
tion to the fact that this year will mirk
the 70t0th anniversary of the esttblish-X
ment of the Limerick Corporation and
sumggests that the evenît slttild bie suit-
ably celebrated.

The Irish Industrial League have un
der consideration a project for the hold-
ing of an exhibition of Irish manufac
turers in this city during the current
year. It je probable that the schceine
will take definite shape during the nuext1
week or so.r

I-landsome subscriptions towards ther
National Fund are reported from difier-1
ent parts of the country. Amongst ther
lateet is a subscription of!.£I0 from ithe
-Nationaliste o! Bolfauet.

The business of the old Bnwil Com-
pany was wound up on the 4th instant,
being purchased by the oimit> syndi-
acte fer the modest sum ai 2ý2,000,010
sterling The directors f the ald
company' get a free gift ai' £30,000 from
Mn. Holey, and a .sumn eqîmal ta Ove
pence pernal are is to be dividetd amauget
the emloys.

rmnesty meeings beingheld through-
eut the country are mankedi b>' greaiu

Reports a!f the ecene o! thae Kenry
disaster record etaries a! the heroismu uf'
the people on thet dreadfutloccasion and
o! their present dire distrees. A relie!
fund, which bas been started ton tAhe
henetit ai tise suiferers, ls mledtinlg with
generous response.

The uttera-ces of the Luri L-ieuîtenant
on the Irish University' question bas
braught out a demnand o! a very' repre-
seutative character. A. decîaration
signed b>' twelve Catholic nobiemen,
several members of the Irish judiciary',
filty-nine Catholic rnembers f. Parîta-
nient, ànd representative Gathelicis framn
every .part of thse country, points out thie
injustice which le dune to Caetholic IrisAi-
men'by their exuluion -ro:n.t.he ei4oy--

PRi'I<§ FIV UENT'.

micnt of university education, honora,
ênîoluments, etc., and renews thei de--
mand made in 1.n7to for a change in the.
existing system. The declaration was
endorsed by thirteenî Prote.tanî mehniris
of Parliamert who it for Irish cean-
stituiencies.

The National Fuînd has r.-ached the
sun of £2,0O and is inereaiting daily.

One hundred and eighty acrea of laind!
in the centre ot the lent. grizing and
fattening section cf lioscommon Co.
were recently sold at an average of uider
£1 per acre.

The steamshîlîip State of California,
which lias beeni purchasedl by the Allans,
will commenee lier sailing fron Derry
Lo New York about March 5.

It ie not inprobable that Mfr. Edward
Blake. M.P. (late of Canada), will bue
îagreî'd up li by the Irish parties ais the
mover ant ami endrient. to thei rii's
Npeevh dealinîg witi the Finanei lbe
lations iulestion.

Mr. Kake' is gaining a strong iild --v
the aellctions t tthe lri-iî peuple 1y is
greuat atility' asi a sttena ai a nILm
oratur, and hlivl idoiibmlti stinerity,

The Redmtndi hIld a m 1ttIg it

Wetdnteeday, -B inî, na, in thei'N.11 ntna
Lile, lutlani [iar, i rata web It

pri se wa e'x<ldtl.
Civil Court .1ig ('rrAni a ii pr

Nented with a pair of whilt kid 'l'4
recntly at Birr, th betiîi'ing ilnriniîizial
cales for triaL.

'Tlie weathler here ic mîtild, and i business
isi dutll, thte reaetion after the holiîiny
sason lhaving set iii.

THE CilIiSTI i TBROTIHERS.

A TEA('HIN; INSTITil'E WICH
E:MBACrN ALM,T 'EVERY

NATION.

Ii ssmne 'aN.. 'TiEE Yo'T' i [N Tilw.i

TiHt.N 11U h io--riE E.r 1,N O A

Niw EtPEALIo:-';NEAA.,

The death of the Rev. Brother .1 s r.ii
Superior-General of the Brothers of tbe
Christian Schools, which we annt tueti
last week, directs attention, naitirally,
to thei noble work in which thi teacl-
ine institute is engaged.

'he lasting valiu eoft the primary edui-
cation they' impanrt is we-l knoiwn and
thorouglily apprciatedl in i ontreail,
where many of the riliznrim whol noccupy
Leading positions inita wal kS o! life owe
their solid earil' Catiholici eduration and
training to the Christian, Brothrs.

An idea of the great importa.nee!of
their work navlt begîned rrn th Ca' t
that to-day thei> 114'nunbr of pipilis iu r
their instruction is -4000-seattere
ail over the iwrbli-ini Carnia, th11e
T îînitei Sîates 'reland. IEnuim.l, Franire'

(;niynl', Auistriit, laiy,Sii iiBelgium,
EgypTurey.Algi, -rw ad 31fdagascar.

A generatil -apter, or i i ngrîtss of the
Christian Brothea r. t lroiugluii-t the
world, wil somon ie c 'a £li to L ris tu
e'le>t il cLc' r ti Lli'te d Gei
iral. hI)le-g:ire P triaihii.4ià of t1w coit-
trin tnai'i, Fr.iiez G rmîf anv, Ati'ria,
Spiain. ItaIy, i.ivhztiîn. En a ndît, I re-lail.
il1e initiel Sut . ConuN, Turk-y,

yJ, .Algii'rs. Iha aIl 31M A4scr,
wçil) blA' etteil by thu p'ri s'ei i ''.
l-rs if the niril-er-llihilergaî' lut i ii
alloivedL t. q ev ry 'uew niuamiroet lro '
femssi rnemb-ens. A msetrît hAlilt i.'
taik-ni snd ta-e ihird i, nijir, ty <cii'i ,

ie chdce. rl'niniuiat arincr i te canl-
iiitte are Bro Loim o! If v, p'i-
Relnt Amstant'enera i li i u dis-
tiiguisiied liinsef n ig t literati
of France, tGerimany aidL Iy by hi s
Si ummla of St. Thomas qiAi l;ire.
Reticiots, iniotlh r A si ,ait tii rai,
formerl> provincial oft cL Caiad. antitir
eivtral years Visitoîr of tlie Iiultimcore

District, stands sec it amotia the prob-
able siceassors ;Brir tC(Jiletiutn,
the Assistainl Ge'ni for A merica,
while admitted byt ail to be)e onet of the
best equipped anîmng the auvisors of the
Superior General, nay be t.he choice,
though in the tiatura ortr o:things il,
1o quite impribablr, the nînnibe r of
French delegates e'xceeding aIl others by
a very lrge najority.

The Orair of' the Christàian Brthers
numbers ne'arly tw-i&xy tousli anca nem-
[iers, scattered tirolugltout Christendomi.
mlore than one halt O whomA are professed
religious, or relieLiotîs luînti by vow for
life to the Christian education of young
men and boys.

R-e Ir, Conaty Addresses Them tR
SPâfkhiorners of the Church
of-the Sacred Heart,

'Worcester, Mass.

The Progress of Nearly Two Decades
Dwelt Upon in a Sympathetic

and Eloquent Manner.

I;iet wee'k lev. Dr. UConaty, re'cenîtil
appo(ilte toi the re.rtictorhiiip et'rfthe 'atl-
uile Uiv'erity e! America, deiivered hi
I.arew-Ill srmiitun ti te ic' rishitiion'.er Of

thei hurA il hie Scrtii Iulrt, \Vor-
ee't e-r, Mas., wher helie- lh:i hen lpastor

fler t prid of nearly tw eitiTes. 'ite
.r 1 dlieu wlae. criwdrd teo exe

aid iver 2,00 pfe'olweIre tunabîle to

unentraince. Manîcy nn-Cahlies

w're prc'set. lit' esaid ini pt.:-
'At twas se'entee yer<'s ig ttat

aul us latier tind prciqoelht oda'1cy thlat-
Ind is sLi evrd. Tihe rtltio lhis iilteh
like tla f ftheand oI. We liie
nre ver tired et thal t cmiianionstii<ihNi.
Nol by chicce bl by t.he rgenaît cill of
tidaty we pairl, evnil now. Our dasys liave
not been hly%,141' <loilileuat, lut tlht'ere
Iatve naev'-raet iililermmes in uiitir views
antl il .cTiils. 'Ve sitrove to ri lize oaur
lofty ideals.

"Seventeen 'eîryer agi) your were w

parish oif 100 souls, aiid yo worship-
petd on elc eairteln leir witiini bare
walls and sutijectei yourselves to every
ineleniency of tte weather. Tol day you
haive at ch rch to bite proud o , and a, prop-
erty in keeping with ithe church, while
your nnibitm hiave increased to 4,000.
A generationi ias grown iip ibout us
since this parish was organized, anid we.
see the boys anil girls of thoste early
year the min anid women of tu day.

" Our firet Suna>ey School in the riln-
finield bmsement niuibered 250scholars
witli ft>y-eeveni teaclacrs. .List Suniday:
there were 143 chiliren registered with-
1t20 teacherm, and an organization iat
is doing splendid work. A fiirm believer
in the necessities of organizei societies
to do the work conteimaphîted in this
parish, yer pastor in4s aiaied to bring
tu the a.id i religion thosee sptendid
nacans whicha pcroi erly organizedt bodies
tuf men aii iwom ni will placewithinil
ote. react-l. (ir s litit. uir cliarit-
ale and etempac i sicieti's reach

it to ev-ry o ant t ithe arish ini
Iriig Llth'ir naitary' inatiii-ee to the
peop-le.litre; île. rib i rins iliiit, viuitur choe lu petyta a r $flit000~>
invi-t.ed iin it, while yeotur lifucndei'd deuti is

but a trille aivr r $10J00, with outstand-

ing inote algainst ith Mrtoraniproperty',
wichl iwe pu: ir,'Ia daiitl teItiw year1 ago and
whiche i w the nnieoft ur yonag
mers lycetnnt

S'lit la ai splnit rg:anii.ion ir

youir tCiuar'ic lat Si , w l will i n
.I u e yars wLi rae eouAt 1 t Iru ltd! de'bt,
he tetranc' tiliiglt. lAs t-kei

erang hld al wie r>cut, lærtn d a
eomnauilal3 iwitlt at tuusei'rL nag devoilon

fîhiLxIieiiiito ttalabsinece s aprottection tly

E it li it ani easy atter to leave so
h appya liti-liy as tLii. palsrih bas bren
<,r t leit A-e set-la a ji't it hI aeI au yo' ur'
gem.'r'csity uts îiprovielil, uil aot eCvenu
tiiii-r lhinors ciii efl e the afections
Vhieb t ente I etrshave aet .if go

not of my cliieice tir yoeuiri chtice, but by
the calL of the Vicar ot Citit, and i
mulst obey.

"Dî g' cul Catholics, ataur.chli, every--
aty ('Iuatelics ; Cithlica everywhere,

always showing to the w 'orld the bese-
inga of the faitih of Christ., whiche tishe
source of ail true lile. Be not satistied
wit.hi a little Catholicity, be nut veneered
Cat.lolics, but Catlioies ho the core. Bé-
Catlholicas of the altar, Catholics of the
sacranents, Cathaolies because of the
faith you heuve received. Stand by the
principle of temperance and sobriety,
which I h ve been proud ta teach youu
by word and example. Be men and
wcumen worthy of the love of the Sacrect
Heart."

L'ATHOLIC BOOKS.

In these days when so muh trash is
f if .. i

ucirt-utinie uanwary reader, is 1of
THE MOST VA LU ABLE KNOW- sonie consequence to be directed into a

LEDGE salfe path whether for fiction or graver
literature. The nanme of Bcnziger

What knowledge àe of most worth? Brot here, 36 and 38 Barclay Street, New,
The uniform reply is--scienci. Tiis e .York, and also Cincinnati and Chicago,
the verdict on ail counts. For direct is wel known as Lhat of -a lirm of pub-
self-preservation, or the umint.ennce oç lishers and bookselle a entirely to be re-
life and health, the ail-irnportant know- lied upon. 'iheir lists contan work of
ledige is-science. For that indirect nîrnit, briglit with the sparkle of genius
sett preservatien, whiçi iwve cal gaining and free fromn oral drawhack, Their
a livelihood, the knowledge of greaitest Round Table of representative Cathoe
value i-science. For the due dis- noveliets includes tales by Eleanor C.
uharge ofparental functions, the liroper Donnelly, Auna Hansori Dansey, Walter
guidance i to be fouad only in-uence. 1ecky, Anna T. Sadlier, John Taibot
For that, interpretation of national life, Smith. Charles Warren Stoddard,
pî.at and present, without which the Chritutian Reid, FrincesJ.Finn, Malihrice
citizen cannot rightly r-gulate his con- P.. Egan, and Ellut L. Dorsey. Otlher
duit, the indiputable Xkey is-science. aithors in their recent catalognes are
Alike for LIe iost pt-nier t production Anthony Yorke. Cardinal Wiseman,
and present etjoymnct of art in ail its whose Fabiola' fi always- fresh, Lady'
forams, the needîui preparation is sîill Gertrude Douglas, Rosa Minulholland.
science; and for the purposes of dis Radul de Navery. and Mrs. M. W. -
cipline-intel]ectual, morul, religiohs- Berthold. One of their greatest sua-
the most elilcient stludy i., once more cesses was obtained with " A Womani of
science.-Herbert. Spencer. ' Fortune" (Christain Reid), "l The Vaca-'

tion of Edwid Con way" (Maurice
Egan), "Passing Shadpws" (Anuthony

The mancuacement ,has& been made - Ynrke), aud -"Mr. BilLy Buttons "
that, Sir W. L. Young, Bart., of Xîrth (Walt-U .Leckv), of which, as Weil s of
Dean, Buck s, bas been received into the ' A R nd Taile " second edition. were
Church.,- r caed for within threemonthe

'

|
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THE IRISH.FINANCIAL INOU IR
A itercsting Stat nçnt, 1

iI e subject

Jirn r. G. wift IacNeilI <trives the
sul essi iterginizatiols inone

wihsteipy Elforts of Mrk
Iow sSeNtoil.

lu a recent issuie cf tise Dublinî Froc-
,Man, Mr. i. G. Swift 'MIat'Neill -,ives the
feliewilisginiteresting tletails i cenucc-
tiens witl tise preliinatr>' wcrk- cf tise
Irish Financial tInqtuiry, whiclh serves to
filustrate the fact that to the splendid
efforts of Mnr. Thias Sexton it was
inainly due that the matter was il-
augurated :-

At length ioi .'scgust 1, 1s'0. ho
Select Commit tee was a i pintedt, on tie
motion of Mnr tGeseheti tisn Chancellor
of the Exche' 1uer. [t consistei of twenty-
one embers, inclutlin'g Mr. Dillon anti
Mr. Sexton, nr imit Conservative

[linisters and ex-Ministers, such. as Nr.
Gosc lien i imslf, ir. Arthur Batfoir,
Lord itolp Usurchill, Sir M. Wlite
Ridley, Mr 'f. W. RusseM, Mr. .1. W.
Loîwtlher, an M r MrJaickson, whiio among
the Radicai liarty were Mr. J. Morley,
'Mr. Childers, Sir H. FuwIer, ani Sir H.
Caii bell Bimernan M. en
i.as lnxirs ous ithat the comismittele sh'utîl
hold onie sitting bif:>re lie curorog uils
of Parlia umîenst and ie arnît'ements :
for gecuring tr-f rttni i'retur dtring

the rec's. The folliing uparagraphi i in
the lieference will i If inîîterestoi

util -a .. e m: - ir rtt '' >i':txius :

5. I lowi far the Financiail lhI-lttinls
established lI the sums ni em nibted,
paid, ati'cd, t sor pr i-d. tr b ny
other existing conditioms are it ai.
Ilsaving' ri adtoît-î t he IlF 'res r' iix'pi pt'm
latioir Enxgland, Scutlai: d Irelndii
respectively."..

Tins toriluitte hld but one IIetiti g
on the lst aiy o' t- easo, Autgt i
1Sti . UtIcrvl it"t" igiuti tiin titi'
18th, bt so anxitos waq Mr. St II

tiI siome e'fective work stutild dlite
that he proposeid and carried a motion in
the House c (Conmiots giviing ithf con
nittee s-eciai poers to it is Agttt

1, netwithstaning (te adjurcmentof
the House.V

In fie asesion of h1S 9)'1891 te selct i
Commsuittee wais not apinted. Tise t

order for its appi îiîntnt was read. butf
postpoied on comring on afit'r midilnight,
owing to the opposition of Welssh menm-
bers, who maintainei that Wales should
hbe icluded in the inujry. Mr. Sexton
thougit, speaking on June 2-i u1 .thtati
the amiendients of the Welsi muembersI
,houild be accepted, andL tia liat coursef
would le adopted il' 'f tie Givertmiiieit
were in earnest in the matter." This
brought frotu Mr. G schen, epeaking onE
behalf of the O verisneint, the following&
acknowledgrment by implication that i
Ireland was A

" A SEPARATE FIXEni ENTITY" .''

The Governmaent," lie ssid, ' arc cer-
tainly eansîest in their desire to proceed,
but Wales has never been treated as a i
soparate fixed entity, and itis perfectly
inpossible for the Government to accepf t
the amerdment." t

Mr. Sexton, whose insistence on the Lt
reappoienmet of tibe committee by the Lt
Tory Government during this session w
was unsuccessful, notwithistanding Mr. i
Goschen's declaration of bis desire " to c
proceed," obtained on July 2, 1891, an a
undertaking freni Mn. Gociers "te .give
inaeparliarmentary paper (whieh was
afterwards published), the naterials for M
which he had cullected and which were C
'ery considerable." _a

On July 9, 1891, Mnr. Sexton emphaesiz-
ed bis disappointment and surprise at i
the action ot the Government in not re i
pppointing the Committee by msoving a p
reauction of the salary of Mr Goschen as t
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and in bis d
etatement anticipating, with an accur a
acy little short or amiazing, the results ti
of the investigations of the Financial c
Commission five years later. p

I an, lie said, jorry the Chancellor of w
ise Exchequer (Mr. Gochen) is not a
present, because I find it my duty to N
move a rduction of bis salary in a
r.ipect of the inancial relations between
England, Ireland and Scotland. The
Hoeuse le _geueraily fmiliar with thbeo
state of thbings. The ChancelIor af tho C
Exchequer matIe a specific promise hast1
,yoar.haI brnouht teoward lu (h debate G
on 'btoccason nbtIcnidndaa
'acandalous aud intolerable grievnce, 5
which existed in regard te thbe contribu- ni
tiens from Ireland te tho Imperial nov-r
enue. If yenu judge Ireland b>' an>' (air s
test erdinaril>' taken et the capacity' cf a\
nolin Lry bu' respect (o its taxation, y'out

'lSUILND 1s PAYING DOUBLE HiER lHAiRE d
. I

meé (hoImperial revenue. Ib is a serions iCi

Iish peoplo lu (his lieuse lu a specilc fa
agumnt laya before tha Huse the factL c

year or after re-adjusstmxent will psy I.
£6 500,000, te tho Imper-lai Treasur, or
oneo eleventh et the whoie. lt la scan-
-daloue, I say', (bat suchi a representatîve mi
should ho told, when his counutry is psy- L
'ing double whiat she shiould de, (bat a h

-C .ie bas beaprmsd Bu aL
'lirt.ee h enudn cfro session. - -

aIraftet that promise, no step for-* .
ward bas- been made. Ireland je not in ti

s'codition (o go on yaan rafLer yearth~conn dt ikbescing tSie iujuse bunden witlsoîsbauj
atempt being made to.inquire whether
êbe burden is just or, unjust. The pro and
posal to appoint a Committee to inquire HI
intpnthe finances of Ireland in relation pot
to Eigand was put. down to come on 'be

e idnight, when the objection of a be
@, în member. ceuld stop auy'prnrreas Lii

made witb the proposai. AWelsh act
er did object, nd the nesult of it Co

was tht the Coimittee was net a soift
ed, aud an imsportent question lîko th,
finances of Ireland is

LEF'T IN THE BAcKGROUND.
It was only once tbat the Conmmitte
met last session, and that was only foý
half an bour, when the Conmitte
drectod.thatc ertain retrîrns elould b
prepared. This li all(bat was doue lasi
vear. Oine woid have blictglit (bat (hi
Chancellor of the Exciequer would havi
put down the proposai 1or the appoint
nient of a Committee at a time wher
there would have been a chance o
discuseing the proposal. But excuses
have been made that ,soae uem
bers of lt ifear's Coimmit tee were ab
sent thrcugh illness while one or two o
the Irishi members serving on it were in
prison. Tion we are at theiand of tl
seconsd scssion wltheut anythiug wbat-
ever being done. J am prepared to ad
vance proofs to the committee that Ire-
land is paying £:« 000,000 more te the
Insperial revenue than sheought to pay
and yet the committee which shoulii in
quire into such an insportant question is
allowed te run on from year te year
wnhout doi g anything in a matter
which is boh peing nd urgent. The
Finance Minister, wbose duty it i, bas
never submsittede a motion for the re-ap
pointment of the comnmittee at a time
whsen i lic matter couid. lie fairly and
properly disensssed. Thiis le a peculiar
ktttd etrance s ate et aff airs after ninety
vears uii, and whien a quîîestionr about
risl tinance is tsk-ed the Finance Mlin-

ister has to go anl consilt eonie elerk
ii the s-treet as to whîat portiui freland
is contributing to te Intperial revcnue.
ft is in this way that we have pirocris-
tination and delay in refrerce to all
Iri-l quIiîsùotin. and by way iof protest

i ite injurv i tit ni s ult i(l-reil to
Irish intferî ec I enaI mt vei that the
al:ary of thi lin l t 1lie Exchelî-

mr bi redsneed by 01 1 '.

t bIte 2, If MarhIsi, 1-2 3fr. StXtomI
I hlH iic ii nd tlr(1r. h d' la iin the ap
p;iintmuent if a Icoiiiitteef t) consider
tei fin;:icial r-buions of lie c'untries:

The Chatelr tf tlt Exchsentiti'r Nlr.
cl n) had Iot ilta tie sliîbtest

i'.îsonablef efort t' utîtil fc lpironlise ft
i itf a t' mmeitte' to considerth

titnancial r'eiltist 'between Englandi and
iril:ntî1i. That promiise was iven two
'ars azo in roul' to a speechtivi I

mtade itiihe ButLget dbate. Tis 'iewhlt'
.f one a sin tnd Jarts of two otier

Qý r.oshv inIce p e,:dlthough ÏI
ibo jiisti' n îto it-he 'tersineîd by the

'mmiît te was a question olf the funda-
nweîntal pîrinciple wh'ichi ougit to giiverii
tie Contribution of eaci f these tree

i intries to thie lpe'rial revenue,fthe
ri ght ioinoraible gentlemian in the whole
cnurse o f that lie periiid lias never
thouight it worth hiivs while to put down
the Iotioiln uitipon an dayli ti simeih atim 
ss woulid -nse it ifroin being block-ed hv
an individîual msIetmber. I thintk- I amt
entitlIed to say wlien the motion las been
treated in suxchi a manner there is ne
serions intention of pronoing it, and I
for the futurît will not attach verv-serios
parlianentarv importance to any

tiromise made by the Chancellor of the
Exicequer. . - On theso occasions I
&us bitterly rerinded of tlie statement
of Pitt. that one of the objecte of the
Act of Union was te cive Ireland, a poor
country, the advantage of being united
Vitih a wcalthy country. Upon every
ociasion when a finacial question comes
up here, if you were the poorest country
n tIe world a nd we were the wealthiest,

you coutil neot be more eager and resolute
o take advantage of xs in levery transac-
ion. . . . Whenever thereisaques-
Lion of placing Ireland at adisadvantage
hen the union bet ween us is close, but
whenever there is a question of distribut-
n advartage then your Unionist be.
comees a Separatist in the twinkling of
an eye and makes off with the spoil-

On May 1:2, 1892. a motion, proposed by
Mr. Goschen for the appointmient of tie
Comrnittee, was talked out by the Welsh
ienbers.
It will net be denied by anyone hav-

ng regard for his worithat Mr. Sexton's
nsistence in season and out of season in
ressing before the notice of the public
he financial robbery of Ireland led
irectly teO the appointment of the Fin-
ncial Relations Commission, te whose
indings his masterly abilities se largely
ontributed. That Commission was ap-
ointed by the late Governmient, which
was in sympathy witli Irish aspirations
nd in relations of alliance with the Irish
rationaIParty. Itissonewhatremark-
ible, having regard te the

PRETENSONS REcENTLY ADVANCED

n behalf et Mn. John Redmond as (heo
riginator cf the Finaucial Relations
enmnission, (bat in the Sessions cf
890, 1891 sud 1892, with a Ceercienist
overnmeut lu power, Mr. Redmonud
ever, by question ln tho HlouEe cf Cern-
ens or contribution to debate, broughit
tider (lie publie notice the financiali
obbery et Ireland, non did ho teke any
eps whastever te stop (ho pillage.
hvuen bowever, a G*overnment pledged

i the eetablishlînn cf an Iriel Parcia- 1
eut was bu office, Mfr. Redmond on-
eavored te incerporate bu (ho Hoe
ule Bill s provision fer a Finailcial
ommission lu si w± pertinen te (a t

ilure, a provision which ho plaed inu
ompetition with a proposai cf Mn. Sex-
n 's providing foc s readjustment, at
xed periode, under tha Home Hule
ateus, of (ho financial relations bet ween
rest Britain sud Ireland. Mn. Red-
ond, in fact, moved to incorporae inu

oHomo HuIe Bis clause which would i

appropriate bu no bilit, becauise the lu-
itution cf a Royal Commission is net
natter cf legislatben, but is s preroga-
'e cf the Crown ; thatLis, of (ho Exacu-'
ve Geovorumoen-t.Mc.exton-poîinodI
ie out in relation o

THE HOME RULE BILL,

d pointed out at the same time, if the
ome Rule Bill were not carried, the ap-
intment of a Royal Commission would

a necessity. AccordingLv, as had
en agreed from the first. between the
beral Government and the amembers
ting ou bebalf of the Irish Party, the
mmission. was duly uped, not long

after the rejection nf -the Home Bill by
the House ci Lords. 'Whilst the Home
Rule Bill was in pkrgress Mr.Redmond's
interrogations in the Hous! of Commons
had, and couild have, no effect whatever
upon either theappointment or the time
of the appointment of the Commission,
because it ws evident frora tho outeet,
fcom the nature Of th&' Case, that if the

ematter were not diepeeed cf in (lie moet
deuirable way hy the passing of the
Home Rule Bill it would have tobe

e dealt with forthwith by the institution
r of the inquiry.
e With these facts in their possession
e tie public willbe abl ut appraise at Us
ýtrue value (lie fcllewing staternent in

e Mr. Redmoud's ergs». calcuia(ed Le de
e prive Mr. Sexton of t ti merit of an un-

paralleled achievement which should
alone render bis name beloved by the

ris Inarace :-
The factla that Mr Sexton oponly op

ppeed the suggestion ofa Royal .Commis-
- sion when it was advanced by Mr. John
r Redmond. If Mr. Sexion and his col-

leagues and newspapers lad their way
there would never have been a Financial

*Commission at ail.

I think it a mere act of justice to an
eminent man, for whose retirement from
public life, at a time when his talents
would be of inestimable value to his
country, the Irish race both at home and
abroad wili sooner or later demsand an

r account, to place certain facts before theh
publie wbich will incontestably prove
that to Mr. Sexton's resource and genius
arc due tho

UY3I.ASKSXi; Or THE ATUOCIOU2 SYSTEM

by which Ireland las been plundered
since the Union. Itis, perhaps, worthy
of note that while to Mr. Sexton'estate-
nient with regard to the Iriah Education
(Jiestion in the House of Conmons on
Auîguist :2, 18. was dune the declaration
il Mr. Arthur lkilfour in favor of an

Iris Catholic uiversity. iwhich subse-
qiently led to his famons speech at
Partick, in December, IbSt, which may
be regaried as sa saniresto l'or the es-
tiiblisminent of such an institution : so,
likewise, to a speech miade in tise House
ol Coinmons by Mr. Sexton, ont May 24),
1I0i demîonstrating fi ,over-taxation of
Ireland, is directly due the Financial
[inquxirv which lias produced such start-
ling re,ults.

On that occasion, speaking in com-
iiittee on the Cisetois and Inland
Revenue Bill, anmid fr-i 1,ent interrup-
tin iof an Einglis'n Tory miember, who
tjlletiioneii the •,relev;tmey" of his ol-
se-rvations, Mr. Sexton said :-

" I eim as a matter of rigit thiat a
Select. Cmisîsittee of thisIi lie be ap-
pointed to consider the inîcitience of Imu-
perial ixaioni f at th- prisent nioient
l Urat's ritain and [rcland. and 1 ask
the Hi'tse toi suspend the portion of the
propý:sal witlh regard to iiicreased taxa-
tion, se o r as Irelani is concerned,

tirifil ixat comiimitt -e _lias repertcd
whethr fixe presenxt_ ineidence of taxa-
tion m Gret îtBritain and Ireland lis
tolerable or fair, and what steps shobli
be taken if the burden is found to be
unddte in the case of Ireland tQ reduce
lier contrilution to such an amotnt as
will appear to be a more just contribu-
tion rm lthe relative capacity of eachi
country to contribute to the common
putrse oif the United Kingdom."

Mr. G0oschen, in reply, said:-
" The point of the whole speech of the

honorable gentleman is that Jreland isi
overtaxed, that ier contributions to the
revenue are in excees of what Ireland
ought to pay, and that lreland does not
receive back her fair share."

Again :-.t

" The honorable msenber asks that
there should be a committee to review
the taxation of Irelansd. I will consuit
my right honorable friend (the late Mr.
W. H. Smith, First Lord of theTreasury),
and I think we shall be prepared to
grant an inquiry isto the financial rela-
tions of the two countrien (Ireland and
Scotland)."

Mr. John Morley, speaking in debate
that evening, said :-

" Every one who listened to the cx-
tremely able and full speech of the hon-
orable member for West Belfast (Mr.
Soxton) mut fel how nsuch both Great
Britain aud Ireland would have lest if
that speech bad net leen mado, sud this
inprtant undertaking had not been got
from the Chancellor of the Exchequer
(Mr. Goschen)."

On June 12,1890, Mr. Goschen said :-
" The intention of the (Tory) Govern-t

ment was to secure a practical investiga-
tion into the present incidence of taxa
tion in Ireland and its relation to the
taxation cf (ho reet cf the United King- 2
dom," sud hoped, in reply te Mc. Sex-
ton, te be able te place the terme of the
coforence on the table in a few days."'

Vour subscription is due, send i
it to the office. We are waiting
fer it, _______

RABLES PROOF DOGS.
-- 1

A SIMPLE OPERATION P'ERFORMED wITH I
oREAT SUCCESS.

Mr. E. J. Lawyer, State Fire Marshal, i
who bas been interested in the children
who were sent te tho Pasteur Institute toe
ho Lreated fer (lie bite cf a mad dog, saidt
yesterday :- f

"My father, William Lawyer, who is k
su old man, bas slwaya beon fond of
dogasuad ho lias alwsys performed ant
eperalion on all(lie animalesaving c

rables. Ho lias lad but one animai a
affected, sud bu (hie case hed failed toe
tke the precaution as hoehad doue wth
fe etberdegs'

W hen he was 17 years of age a Ger- l
man blacksmith, who lived at Hanover, nPa., ownecî two puppies. He called my 1<
father one day an said: 'Wihiam, I
will show you something which will al-
way be of use (cyou.' Tak-ing one of
the doge,'the lackmitlb piaced k in a mbet top,an d, pulling bis mout hopen,
pulied the snxmsl's (ougue. Thon ho h,
Lok a sharp kuife and made aselitunder hï

hi
in
ni

A Wholesome Tonie h
Horsford's Asu Phosphate

Strengthens:the brain and nerveJs.

p

the dog's tongue, then took an awl and
forced out a small worm When he had
completed the oper4tion the blacksmith
asked father to try hie hand on the other
animal, which he did. The blacksmith
then said: 'These dogs will never have
the hydrophobia. If they are bitten by
a mad dog theirjaws wili lock and they
will not he able to open them.'"

The Fire Marshal said hie father had
taken the precaution to follow the
blacksmith's advice. One of his dogs,
which had been treated by this process.
was bitten by a dog which was mad.and
in a 1 ew days the mouth of Mr. Lawyer's
dog becamie locked and the animal died
without inflicting any injury to anyone.

Mr. Lawyer says lie wtld like to have
somne tf the medical fraternitv experi-
ment with two dogs, taking the wormn
lrom the .ongue of one and leaving it in
the tongue of the other, then innoculat-
ing both with lithe viruq from a dog
knuwn to have been affected with the
rabies.-Baltimore Sun.

LIÂRD S11ELL IHIIL9SQIIERS.
THEIR CODE OF RTLES ANI) HuW

THEY OBSERVE THEIM.

SOME: INTEl:ETt( nSTKSs OS N110w To

iltuW Uit! .NS 01> i:xrT.

There are quite a number ofadherents
of the new social creed described in the
following sketch or interview which
appeared in a recent issue of the Sn,
N. Y.

Many of them are located in Montreal,
in the very centre of the commercial
district. Some of their numiber will
doubtless expFrience a just degree of
pride in the perusal of this article, as it
will he received by thenasa very accept-
able and well deserved commendation
of their Eeltish policy :

He was rather a kindly looking man
than otherwise. and as he sat at his deek
dandling a goed cigar between his thumb
and finger, and contemplatively convers-
ing with a visitor, not one man in a
hundred but would have said that an ap-
peal to him would have met with the
most generous response.

The visitor to whom be talked was a
much younger man, who might have
been any one of a hundred things men
are as we find them in our daily walks.

" Itusied te be," lie wae eayiug, " that
I took a special delight in beoping peo-
ple along. I don't mean beggars on the
street and that kind, but those welJ-
meaning people who appreciate a kind-
nesa and wil pay uj'wlienever they car.
If they den't diey don't, and (boy seeni
te think that if their consciences hurt

teas tbey do in nearly overy lu-
stance, that sornehow settles the bill.
Just as itis with these church members
who think if they are eorry for commit-
ting a sin the sin ie atoned for and they
can go ahead and sin some more. I was
comfortably off myself, with some money
to spare, and iw'hen f found a person who
aeeded the money more than I did, let
bim have it at a low rate of interet and
on pretty much the same kind ofsecurity
one accepta who lends to the Lord.

" I presume I have let thousands of
dollarsgo out that way, and more ofit
is to core back than has ever yet come
back, (hougl I expect t e greater part.
ne day, for the borrowers are honeat
mnough, if they don't die. But ne more
goes out, nor as any gone out in ten
years past to amount to anything, and I
have no dealings now with any kind of
people except those who are as well off
as I am.

e was nt a milienaire, but I had an
idea that I could de a lot of good
vfth wba money , hd soI went after
home people who didn't bave any and
nigit use mine to advantage.I sooon
foud that tlie people I was willng te
help grew more willing to be helped,
nd if at any time I wanted help from'
hem I culd not get it. Nec was it b-
caise they did not want to be lp me; t0
as imply because they hadn't theL

.bilfty-in othor wocds. the monoey.
The fact was, f rad discovered that in
my self-appointed office of philanthro-a
'let and benevolent citizen, I had shaken
oose from peuple of weaith who didn'ts
eed, and had surrounded myself with at
ot of people who were no good, socially,
naneially, religiously; or otherwise, and
began to hedge.
"i hat i te say. I did as other mon cf

sy business and social position did.
When one cf thase ineflicients wantedl
elp, aftc my reselution te reform in

im, I had some geod excuse for declin-
ng, and as time went hy I got rid cf ~
early ail my barnacles. Then whon I i
ad anything on baud that I wanted toe

r

SONDE R FU L are thxe cures bys
IVHood's Satssrsrilla, sud vet they i,

se simple and nai tral. JIeod's Sara c
arillamakes PU RE BLOODara p

SE ONL.Y

This ln the complaint of
thousands at th,iseason.
They bave ino spps(l(ê; fbcdE
doesenotrellsh. Tbey nesdt(hotoning upof
thse stemacis sud digestive organe, 'whtch
a coursescf Hbcd'. Sarsapalila wlll give
(hem. It tise purIfies sud enrîches tise
blood, cure tht dietressf(sn eatlng sud
internai miser>' only s dyspeptia eau
know; creates an eppetîte, overcons tht
tIrod feeling sani builda up sud sustaini
(ho whoesphysi lsaystens. Itso prompt-
ly and efflclertl>' rslîsvs dyepepttcuymi»
tomus sud cures nervous beadachea, (lit Il
oeeme te buas simoat "smagie tondh."

Hoo-d%
'Sarsaparilla$

1a thse bet- ln fat tise One Trie Blood Purifier.

- are tise beet arrdnt
Iiood's PUISts.llaId dîgesiion. 25a.

dide with sema one else, or had a
echarno (but lîad moey lu it, I went
ateor smeoe who lad mone, instead
cf semae who hadn't. lu other words,]1
had equal partners, instead of being the
big man for a lot of menal fry.

"Possibly there were times when my
conscience reproved nie, but I waa only
doing my duty to myself and my best
interestsand I shut my ears to the in-
ward monitor racket. In a few yearsI
found that, the people of means, who
had come iu on my chemes and made
money, lot me in on (beirs, ud .h ne-
suIt wau (bat (bis kind cf reciprocit>'
paid exceedingly well. So weli, in fac,
(hat 1 waa fifty i.ousand more to the
good within tEn years than tver, ad the
poor people of other days seemed to me
t e hoga(ting along about as welh
without me as with me. Perhap they
were not. I never stopped to in quire.

"I note alse that my standing in the
business and social community is greatly
imsproved, and my friends are now
anong the most iniluential aid the rich-
<st persone in the city, whereas under
the old plan I didn't know anybody who
had either money or influence. 'I was
mserely a helper to the helplets, and got
nothing out of it but flattery when î let
the money go, and reproacies whez I
tried to get it back again."

The visitor made a passing remark.
"Oh,"said the reformed philanthropist,

"You can say wliat you please about the
moral effect of the argument, but what
an old darkey said to my> grandfather on
one occasion expresses it exactly, and I
wonder why i never occurred to me
earlier in lifl'l. Te old gentleman, find-
ing town livingheyond hismeans, bought
a cheap farni and xmoved into the
country, wlhichl the old darkev didi't like
a little bit. Whaffur, M1a's Jin, d'jou
ebber conie ter dish yer miz'le pc'
ilace ' lie asked angrily. 'Bectire I
had to, Hfensry,' replied my>' father in the
toise of tise old-time Solsth Sositherner
toi the ascendant '-ncle' who bossed him.
'Mort se, l'm ipoor, and I've got tii live
anong por people.' The old darkeY
tirew up his hasi hopelessly. 'F->',
Gord, Ma's Jii '. lie exclined.'ioîw's
you ebber gwinter git rich eiyoui doan'
use wid den as has got de ioney ' it
took tie a long while to get onito tbe
darky's philophy, but I got there at
last, and I have discovered that it is the
ouil kind that won't fade in tie wasl-
inmg.' ___________

The (la e oni the lab el tells (lie
tale. Are you i dellisqiient .?

ARCIIBISIIOP> IR ELA ND.

DISCOURSES ON "THE CHURCH
ANDI MO DERN SOCIETY."

THE GREAT iELATF OF ST. PAUL P B

I.ISHES A TMELY ttOOC.

Archbishop lreland lias publisied a
botk entitled "The Church and Modern
Society." b lis comsposed of lectures and
addresses delivered by hia at various
times on a variety of subjects, all of
which he discusses with characteristic
force, originality and lucidity. The
mission of Catholice in America, the
Catholic Church and the Saloon, educa-
tion, progress, patriotiens, social purity,
citizenship and education, are amongst
the topics treated. The following is an
extract fromc the firet chapter :

" Autherit>' le tnom. Gcd, sud civil
govecumente rule b>' ight divine. But
observe in what way, according to Cath
olic principles, civil governments are
constituted. _God does not appoint for a
people a particular forms of government,
as He di ,for instance, in the case of the
Church; nor does He select the particu-
lar men who are to wield authority. All
this is committed to the people. They
select the ruler and make choice of the
form Of government; God invests the
people's condidates with sovereignty,
subject to the conditions and limitations
with which the people circumscribe it
There are no kings or rulers by divine
right in the sense that specified men or
families are directly called by God to
reign, or that specified governments are
authorized by Him.

" Rulers govern by the will of the peo-
pie, and derive theirjust power from the
consent of the governed I the sense that
the consent, the choice of the governed,
is the condition upon which heaven con-
veys authority."

In tuother portion of his work the
Archbisbhop writes: " The Church can-
not ignore Lte problems, nor disregacd
tho d ,nger which preofitndty affects (ho I
millions wiLh whoe destimies lier own
are se close]y identideod. J

In (ho course.cf a lecture on "The Mis.'
sien et Cathec bu Amrnoica," ou tho
occasion et tho hunrdth anniversary'
te Uutadl Stat he learrue prelato
sid : "These are daya et action, days cf
wsrfare. It lenot (ho age of tho timnid
andI fugitive virtue cf (ho Thsebaid. luto
thea srena, priest a nd iayman, seek eut
soci evils, sud leadI ln mevamnsots (bat
tond to recti>' them. Speak cf vested
rightse, tor (bis le necesaary ;but spoak,
tee, ot vested wrongs, sud strive b>' word
and oxample, by tic enactment and on-
foement cf good Iaws, te correct them.
Glance meorcifully' ista tactories at oei-
ated youth sud infancy'. Four treshi air
utc th crowdedt teeonts cf theoor.

vagrant children. Visit prisons sud se
ut-e for tise inmates menai sud religions
nstruction. tesson on railways sud inu
public service Lbhe Suiliay work, wbich
enders the practice of religion impos-
ible Jor the thousands. Cry out against
the fearful evil of intemperance which
a hourly damning the bodies and soul of
Gounflass victinse ; sund which, uit (ho
casent ime, is, more sthan an' othor.

|

|

The D. &L
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is invaluable. If you are run
Edown, as it is a food as wel1 as
a medicine.
The D. & L. Emulsion

t will build you up if your general health is

SiîîLpaEred.
The D. & L. Erulsion

]S Ille bcst sndnosc palarable reraion of
Cod iei, agae vig tbe msîei

The D. & L. Emulsion
Is prescribcd by ehe Icading physicians of

Canada.
The D. & L. Emulsion

ISLiiîarenous neas producer and wil give
-o uailappeuite.

50c. & $1 per Bcttle
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DR. BROSSEAU, L. O.S.,

No. 7St-LawrenceStreet
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Your immression in the morning.
Teeth ins lie al'teriioîîn. Elegant feu lgm et.
Rose P'earl (ilesb colored.} Iveiwzbttd lewer Eate
for shallow jaw. Umer sets for wastedfaces;
gold crown plate anti bridge work. painless e-
tracine wh ehutcharge if ets are inereti. Teeth
fiied .teeth repaîired il u 5.minuts; ,cts iu three
hoursifrequired. 13

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORCELAIN

Crowns fitted on ld roots.
Aluminium anid Rubber

Plates made by the iatmt

Teeth extracted witbout
pain, by electricity and
local anoesthesia.

Dr. J. a. A. GENURBAU, SurgBon-Bait
20 t. Lawrence Street.

Heurs of consultation; -9 Â.M. to 6 P.x. Tue.-
PHus:, BELL. 2818.7-
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flaned Made Wax Candise..
Beat quality,1,2,3. 4,6and8to the lb.

Jiouldeed Bee's Wax Candies.
4 and 6 ta the lb.

Wax iouellem, iUnbIeahed.
12,14andlà to the lb,

Wax TapberN
6,8, 10,12,16 and 20to the ILb.

Stearie Wax Candles.
4 uaud 6Lnt the lb.

aIot th e lb.
Parmfline Wax tandes.

6 to the 1b.
Large Candle. 30inches.

In aIl sites, deorated.

BRODIE & HARVLE'8

haLchorygetit. Allothora ara itations.
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eJFinlaysons
Linen Thread

a7 .9 TISTHE BE=s-r.
social sin, briuging dihgracerfpou (he
Churdli sud misery upon 1ev childen.
loto tha arana, I ropeat, oteho Wrk
whic lies before yoin uthis aeandl
this country, caring not for custoinof
the dead, nor for sharp criticisms fron
the living, flghting at every point forjustice with ravery and perseverance.
This as religion pure and undefiled. Tis
ls the religion that will win the ag et
God's Church,"

' A thing of beauty iu sajoy forever's
said a poet. and few there are who wi'lfeel disposed to disagree with him, and
stili fewer to roubt that of ail the
beauties that adorn humanity there is
nothing like a fine head of hair. Thesafest method of obtaining thie le by (heuse of Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer.
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OUR PARHparti

DISCUSSES MANY TERESTING wbitiar

MATTERS. Tuic uir
- conneeliuw

THE NEW REGbIME IN POLIOE CIRCLES-THE (listi

APPOINTMENT OP W. O. FARMER TO THE

(.OURT HOUBE - ELECTIoN PROTES'IB - t-kurur.d-,
PoPRTING EVENTS AND OTIIER IMPOR-ei 150 fli

vbile We.
TANT LOCAL QUESroNS.gettngu

- cf hei lait

IWritten for tbe Tmsux WirsTsst.) eligrapl

The Road Committee in meeting as- re i
eembled have decided tbat the charges lerable in
of boodling made in connection with
the appointment of a secretay to that Anumi
department are unfounded. In theo ed Ire
meantime the appointment Will not be
made before Mareh. The milles of the poEng
goda grind slowly.afree urip

* * *ssk sasi

The Shamrock hockey team have vharf w)
played their firit championahip match frera'
and lost it. The forward line of the
S.A.A.A.. men is theirweak noint. Thereoriboard
ie lots of room for improverient on Nick
Wallfs a ascientifir. hockeyist. and Bob . b
Wall would prove more effective on theFanai r b
defence. position

The Shamrocke, both in hockey and r.Fan
lacrosse, have a surplus of players Irielman
capable of ably defending the fort. and a bas hotu
scarcity of men who know how to best tifense
carry the war inùto the enemy's quarters. e . Lu
Their power of resistance is great, but deares
their attacks are weak and generally
futile.

* * *ClKit

Chief Detective Carpenter neditatels alislu a]
sweepingclianges in hisdepartient. It efttie Ru'
is the proverbial story of a nev broom. ' tl;e

There is, no doubt, room for radical ho couina
improvement in the detective branch of tixeir abol
the police sc rvice, and Chief Carpentercoin puie
with his unqtuestioniable sagacity and Lintete
experience. should be as capable a man
as any available to ut the desired inno-
vatins into force i -he is let do it. Quinn,

* * *atche

Our municipal institutions are run bydivision.
politicians t(or political purposes, and
the detective department is no exception. Thoot
In his campaign of progrese, in the in- gomurilî>
troduction of up-to-date ideas, Mr. hope (bat
Carpenter wili bave a bard road to hoe, ropresanu
and will inevitably encouinter large andsession cf
stubbomn aldermanic boulders. turbetil

If ex Chief Cullen had not been (ted
down by the Police Committee, what
might be not have done? The Art

It is a favorite amusement of muni- Britain ai
cipal bodies to bind the bands of an old signed, an
bead of a departmnent and render him cf (ho U. 8
powerlees to put into execution the acte Thja au
which his intimate knowledge of affaire aiteratias
shows bim to be essential to a good ser- hue civihi
vice; and then, when thin e are be-etwonderl
come effete through the orced inac-
tivity of the head, to dispense with bis
ervices, introduce a new man, and give

the new comer full swing-all the unIrieliPolit
trammelled liberty which was deniedo tion for
hie predecessor! Grand Cor

And the story generally repeats itself. vhich tb
* * *Redmond,

If everybody got- what everybcdy
wants there would be more bridges obe- Tho S
tween Montreal and the sut shore than entepria
anybody wants.page pl

* * *idein

Mentreal has bad several big fires !ival in t'
within arecent period. This seems to be!m, te-ar
the fashionable season for small con- ts iibl
flagrations.f e St

* *cusing
bar (bat,

In the last hockey match between the hoarth, a:
M.A.A.A. and the champion Victorias, proferahît
the former should have won, but did nt ot. he An
Luck was with the Vice, who came out
ahead with a score of five games to four.

* * * T ps
Montrent

The Daily W«ituess states the proba- the (ml>
bility of a bill being introduced at the iding vi
next session of the Dominion Parliament abemi
to "nullify the effects of ecclesiastical '«e are
threats" on electors. The idea is to de- voultitre
prive any person of his vote who admitesdays the:
that he has been influenced byhis priet ception, a
or bishop.

In the meantime, of course, the voter
may be influenced and guided by the Inaprou
opinion of anti-Catholic journal%, and ex- (rocsof
ercise bis beaven-given (?) liberty of (bis data.
voting aKainst candidates who show an (bing je te
inclition towade those who are guilty
of the heinous crime of Catholiciam!

10 il stated that the bill will be a Ihope
"private" one. It wili, daubtliss, nover (ho UnitY
he matie puiblic.mrngt

0f mli(ho enwmptbiepartiesesi(h
ulet t hotiopîsti nti(hoanavbe luGamtte
eheltiho ica noera>' unibat la(hocf senof

couplesncb prsens aro ben mr atry ifg i h

ina St. Houri.
Thor ir

Thoraharobeonnumaons ases cnnectbio

ver> seions thie n uhmppk whkiLLen wia

ofduht na

pressionscuorecb

Thor lalikl>ta o aothr cnte T here fami
la Wnnipg bewoeuHughJabfMac- Tboe in

thelaiierwil 'id is eat adittngsiailedyfr

(ho laafreectii

utaide of' any question of polilics, Ihope Hugh John will give t'dlgltingjoe" Archbis
anotbergood, sound thraehing. ofL0

UIis Gruce
Wonders wil never cease. It s eri er

ously stated that Montreal' City' Ceun-
cil ran last year's business without im-
poving upon this year's appropriations. SkatoraI Wonder if they owe anythingOnt., hava

noieiSut,

ais Grac

Why does the Gaiette show aush pen- umbtha
siètent anti-honu ale propenis aer uLthaugbt t]
lrish.questiona'? Is it because as a re ,
uognized Caiadian Conservatfie journalit fels. called upon to support the Im- Senatorpariai Tory party. aa matter of consist- to Italy aenT' in qnkey a'

aTheria fanomayother than i- .' Mise, o
Sweent .Cosetvative ôrgans.-l

hop Clefry, of Kingston, has
h for the balance of the winter.
e is still, as ever, a sturdy de-
the rights cf his people, but
acutely from rheumatinu.

on the bay near Hamilton,
found gas emitting from air-
he ice. Hamilton is known
mbitious Citv, and the people
way talk Lig, but I, riever
hings were as bad as this.

* * *

Mills, of Texas, has referred
s a nation whoee symbel ia a
nd an organ-grinder.
f Texas,-may not grind hand-

1Mills do not as a rule. Were

11 - 1

No Qrip3
When you take Hood's Plls. The big. old-fasb-
ined, sugar-coated pill, wh teIcar yu aU to
pieces, are not ta It with oudsF. Easy to take

HoodeýS
and.casy to operate, la Que
of Hood's Pille, wich are
up to date In every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. Ail
druggists. 250. 1. ood& Co., Lowefl, MaIs.
'%ue only Pilli to take wth floOdf sarsaparla.

1aEngland and Cannds, and the
need not be afraid of being ac-
faithlessnesa or treachery to

t endorses princil les ci liberty
e dear to tho heart ut every true

tue of ifome Rule and British
n w. s nevermorehal.pily illus-
an in Canada. What sayeth
tLe?

* * *

tg lady atm. ambuliat of Denver
whu bas been rescued upwards,
les Jraio serius injury or death
lking in her aleep, muet b
ed tu the exporiment. lu one
test wanderings she climbeil a
pole and had to be noiselcesly

y means of a fire-ladder.
are other accompliahments pre-
a young lady.

* * *

ber of deluded Canadians who
m Montreai lat sunier for
on thuir way back via Liver-

land. They took advantageof
p soith and were compelled to'
ance to return. I was at the
then the Moravia sai1ýd, and,
t I could judge. Canada could
e the majority of those who were
of the vessel.

* * *

by the papers that Mr. W. O.
as been re appointed to h a old
n the Court House.
meris anableand true-hearte3
, Who under ali circumstances
fearless and eloquent in the

of the principles which are
o our people. Icongratulate
is long delayed vindication.

tson has found it necessary tu
cholilic lîi<ors for the ies

ai Mili taryCollege at Kingaton.
e uise of intoxicants is neverto
ended, the circuistancs of
ition at Kingston are hardly
'ntary t luthe soldiery of the
e City.

otest against Mr. M. J. F.
C., M.P., will be anxiously

'y bis constituents of St. Ann's

come of election proteats are
problenuatic. but I sinerely
Mr. Quinn, who se creditably

id our people during the lait
f Parliament, will not be dis-
bis seat.

* * *

bitration Treaty between Great
nd the United States has been
d now requires but the consent
S. Senate to put it into force.
eaty muet certainly be con-

the greatest stride towarde
zation taken during a century
ful progress.

* * *

ements are being made by the
tical Prisoners' Fund Associa-
a large amneaty meeting at
ntral Palace, on February1 2, at
e speakers will he John E.
, M P., and Hon. W. Bourke

* * *

ar must be given credit for its
i. daily turning out a twelve

r. It isjust possible that the
view is to crowd out its new
the field of auternoon journal.
mother the Evening Herald in
ency. However, the publishers
ar in their colossal efforts at
an opponent, shiotld remem-
as a visitor to the fimily

ight pages of good news are
e to a paper inflated with news
merican plan.

* * *

nry of Americans who came to
during the holidays to enîjoy

Y Canadian luxury of sleigh-
ent home disgusted with the
le mildneas of our climate.
not revengeful, but if they
p around this way any of these
ýy vould be given a frigid re.
f net altogether snowed under.

* W**

;ious years we were in the
a municipal election about
Tinies are hardi, but every-

emupered with mercy.
* W *

(the TRUE WIT.ESS wl not let
y question drop. KeAp -ha-
it. Thaeeople sieep soundly',

are not deat.
* * *

estata transactions in tho City>
eai (he year just ended makes
ut showing cf an>'_year in tho
e. Tha property as atili here,
ati of increased value accord-
assessors.

* * *

is saidi ta be a combine in
'els. Vie nma>' expect to hein
îatrict ln Leuisiana hollering
bjeoct.

* * *

oni is called in Lnndon, Eng-
he fact that net a single Canat-
îe appears on (he list cf sub-
towardis (ho relief cf India,
Canada bas derivedi great bene
ndia's crop failure and resuli-
e'
ho umade amoney through (ho

he price cf wheat rnighit con.
give assistance to (ho people
sfortune broughit goodi luck.

Telephone 1182. .anOlEL.-

Personalsupervisiûpgivento sl business.
Renteoleoted.Eitates admlaistsred.aniBeOi

audited.'

the Senator for the Line Star State to
pose as the symbcl of I>al he would
have to hire an organ-grinder te com.
plete the picture.

* * *

"«General" Carey, of Commonuc'nweil
Armay famP, is again on deck. lle has
severed bisconnection with the lople'ns
Party and decided t f'orm a "grand
reform party" of his own.

The General ii evidently on of th' se
people who believe that tie cunntry
owes them a living, and l is goiig t-i
get his somîehuow or anthi r.

.* e *

The plea for a cessation of agitation,
which is genuerally made at the present
juneture by the opponents of separate
schools in Manitoba,reminde us forcibly
of the boy, who, having cowardi> beaten
a smaller lad, turned bis eye akywards
uponu the a pproch of the lad'. bigger
brother, anad solemnly asserted that, he
did net want te light, that he never
wanted te figabt, in fact, that tho very
suggestion of fight was repugnant (o bis
nature!

The enemies of Catholicity have trod-
den upon a powerless minority in the
Prairie Province, and whi n the Catholics
of the country would corne te the rescue
of their bruised and beaten brethern,
when the ma jority of the Province of
Quebeo show an inclination te rush ta
the assistance of tia suffering minority
of Manit b , the guilty assailants thonw
up their hands in deprecation and, with
hypocritical rant, cry for peace and
plead for harnmony.

[f we remember the setory rightly, the
bigger lbrotlher thiashed the fellow on
principle. and there was peace and bar-
mony in that locality evur afterwards.

TisE TRIE W ITNEalshould be in every
Cathoilic hunsehold. Wake 'our frienda
up, readers.

WALT ER I.

Nole ahd Comment

The course of irue love never did run
snoeth, but it is an exceptional case
where dificulties are not at last snnooth-
ed over. From Burlington, la., cornes
the infornmation that two partira who had
been engaged to abe arried forty years
ago. and had been partcd by sonue sligh;
quarrel and separated. had again met,
forgave each other and were married.
The bride was 58 an- the grooni 60.

St. Peter Claver, the Spanish Jesauit
missionary who died in 1854, has been
declared by Pope Leo XII. ta be the
special patron of ail missions to the
negroes in both beniiepheres.

The Boston Journal calls Juatin Me-
Carthy the "brilliant English Novelit "
If a man born in Cork ie an Englishman
I suppose a man born in New York i a
Dutchman.

There are some things that our Mont-
real Council might with credit copy.
Wheeling, W. Va., is a emall city whmch
claims to have solved the cheaper-gas
problen through mu nicipal ownership.
It is a city of -5,000 inhalbitants, net
large enough, it nay be said, te have
invited corruption in the conduct of ites
public business. Up te 1871 t.e people
of Wheeling paid a private concern $350
per theusand for inferior gas. Then the
city 'bought the gas plant for $70,000,
and reduced the price te $3. A few
.ears lter the price was successfully
lowered te $2 and t $1 50 and in 1888 il
was made $1, wit 25 per cent. discount
for prompt payment, practically 75 cts
There is hope of even a further reduc-
tion. The gas is reported to he of the
best quality, and the plant lias been re-
built and inodernized with the profits.
In addition, $40,000 bas been paid out
of the surplus on an expenditure of
$120.000 for an electric light plant for
etreet illumination, and tbis plant is
being run on the profits of municipal
gas. There are said to be no restrictions
to prevent private gas or electric con-
panies fromn entering the ield. but of
course noue bas attempted ta compete
witb the municipality.

Who says Canadians are not enterpris-
ing? From an English Insurance Jour-
nal roines the nîews that the Canadian
r' pIr'-'entative of a Canadian Insurance
(kmpany in Asia hias secuîred a large
poli>cy on Li Hung Chang's life. The
nan of the "yellow jacket" was so
pleasedi with tho insurance man's seheme
(bat ho madie him a Knighut cf the
Double Dragon.

Amonuget the things uut generaîl>y
k-nownais the fieL that Cardinal Vaughan.
Anchbishop of Westminster, bas boen a
priseor in bis time. The citrcumatances
are narnratedi in a little history' cf St.
Joseph's Missionairy College, Mill H11I1,
written by Lady ]Herherr cf Lea, anti re.
cent!y puîbliahed. Tho Cardinal was
practucally the founder of that nov ex.
tensiva institution. and as an ardent
young priest he tramîuted evrertmogroater
part of Nerthi Amae anti collected
enough meney' te give (ho Collage a
stsrt. Whein hue arrie at Panama ha
madie two startling disceveries-that al]
priests hadi been banishedt b>' (lie civil
sut horities sud (bat an epidemic vas
ranging in the placea. Ho premptly' de-
retet haimself te dia spiritual succur cf
(ho dying, andi while engaged in this
work was arrestu'd and incarceratedi b>'
tho authorities. His release vas oventu-
ailly aflfected, but ot wit.hout, conisider-
ablea difh'euity. St. Jesepb's is nlow a

alis. Jackso i, l\k and Buchanan
w re Presbytrans. Mtrtin Van Buren
was a member or iltheReormed atch
Cnurch. There has uev, rlbeen,.si far as
I know. a B3ptist 'r silsnit aixt t '. t i I
Statea, thuragha thli lipuists ut his
countlry are a nunros and putilie-
spirité d body ofit citin "lit re lias
n-"vt r taeen a lutlheran iPresiiie t. aind
thiere' nteer hmîs b.'enî a mi pi'..habt] ilIl

nerne. s Cat holic 'r I.u waht t'rriesien.
W hy it tiat..i in •a- ' 1od tof the

frn'," 1l , re t .mîr lu, a o ' 'robably
n.-vr u hii hei a C a tholic " r ident ?
Surely there ar nit. nmore loval itizens
tlaa tih Vatholie's. andau a urie Lit' N e
far better educattd thn men of lhe, r re-
ligione, and yet one has never been a
president, and the tact that a candidate
was friendly to bis fellow citizens of the
Catholic religion has killed more than
one a-piringpresidenî's hops, and yi-t
the constitution of the United States laya
"ail men are free and equal." ILt wauld
appear that the ciiz ns of the ntighbor-
ing Republic forget what they owc to
Catholicity.

A Catholic discovered A merica. The
Catholics tiret CiU ristianized and civilized
the savage citizena of this hemisphxere.
the pioneers of te new world were
Catholies. In the declaration of in.
depenîdence but ne nian-James Carrull,
of Carrolltk.wn, a Catholic, d ared ideîtily
himseif s ithat lie nileht le kxnown even
in case of failure. Verily this is aan u-
gratettil age.

A Michigain iman bhasos invent d a fntw
trade out of which lie i aid ito lbe nakin.u:
a confortaill living, witt bvery iit te '\

ertion. Nis sche li» la14.sedl 'n the-
systt'iem by whi ch theu r iLroads of t i:tt
State try to prevent the traneisi r of mi'-
age tickers Irni ihie puîrcuas, r 'riii n17
theni to ocasion il IrtvelIrs. T his sv
ent conaiss in 'niakin th hI;n]r Ïu
lis nante iidhie it' 'i 'e'ero uo'h1H ii itagi
lbook, an tilih , ini th prnlie' . cetit of t ie
contiu'tor, sigi'n ' Lil tit'k' t that is t" 'i.

lected, the thleonry btinug that if t lie'-I -
unatnrca aire alike tie bIik is li tl
proper handa. lihe nhninnl ui itioin
b3u l his book andiins it iii Lit re'guiar
wiy. Th'1len. wheiii titi'ndnîetr l.i' s
arund lie signs a tick.t in ebr'gr'hî
altoîgthesrdit'renu . A sqibl filu',
whichm end in lie i ic'atin tf th.
mileage book and the î'jeit'îion of th
travele'r friTm telrii nit. Tl'Lerepion a salit
for daiageasla w irmglht, and natrll>
the nian ias so cl-ar ua case that th'
ccominiiy's lawyer set-ii. s witbout bring
ing the matter inti) court. Tn' garine
hais been worked suaccesustully bthis in-
genmious person lialf a dzi-n times, and
in one intance lhe nanaged to :et, imx-
self wroniged to the extenit cf $750.

On to Westnminster, cry the Irishmen
of ail creeds ana politics. The excet-
sive and unjust taxation huas ut Ir.at
aroueed the men of the Ernerald Ile and
for the tine beingesqualbbles are ceased.
and ail are united for the countrys'
good and the whole united party is
r Ilying around Hon. Edward Blake, the
Irish-Canadian who will leoad ithe re-
organired Irish party. From the bottom
of our hearts we wish succese to Mr.
Blake'a efforts.

H.

Blood Is LAIe.
It is the mediumrn which carries to

every nerve, muscle, Org:Ln m1nd fibre its
nonrishmnient and strength. F the bloxi
is pure, rich andi elilyi you will le
well ; if inpure, isease ui.ail very soon
overtake you. Hood's Sarsabparilhas
power to keepu yu iii eitiiih b'y making
your blood riclh and onre.

Hoo' PIr.Ls ar rt. y to iake, asy to
operate. Cure imdhgt sion, biliouîssms.
25 o.

I>o't let yoiour tante appear ois
tho liist on arrears.

CONVICT LABOR.

An American paper says : The North
Carolina penitentiary was self-support
ing last year for the tirst t'ime in its
history of a luarter century. Fronm
1883 ta 188 the appropriations for its
maintenance averaged $100 (l 0i a yeîar.
Then, inder a change of policy, ibu-
anital exprnaedroppîed t 37,500,which
was the figunre until 1893. when a further
reduction wts made to $23 000 a year
The achievement in 1896 was under the
managemient of Augustis Leai r. He
thinks IL could be dune again, " nLo
probably every year, but certainly, if
tîe present policy is maintained, self-
support ahouldi he attaincd or approxi
matedi erery' year." Thîis reeultvîas
accomnplished by' keeping the convicte
profitably employed in farminîg. Tîuey
not onily grcw .ther own subsistence,
bat cultivate suflcient cetton te psy the
expenses cf manuagement, thieir crup or
cotton hast year being 2,659 bales, ralued
at over $77,000. There woald bava beenu
400 mare bales cf cotton, vere it not 1or
a disastrous flood on ene of thme counvict
farms, which aise destroyed 100,000
bushels of corn. As migot heoexpected,
this outdoor employ mnt cf (lie conuvicts
bas a geotiodeffct on Libair physical con-
dition. The purvsent rate cf maorta]ity
among them, thme manager reports, haro-
Ily exceedis yhat cf somie cf the best-regu-
lanted tcwns la thue stato, w'hile Uhe
muer ality rate among the caloredl con-
victa la mach l-as than the rate amiong
the negroes in the large taons.

Renewi y'ouar subsceripttin, and<
beginu the lieu' year wmell.

Bishop Keane, formîerly recter of the
Catholi c LUniversity as WaVshinigtonî, buas
l1oen nominated bishcp assistant at thme
]'ontifical Throne.

We wish we could make
everybody believe that·
promptness is prevention;
that there should be no de--
lay when vou are losing tlesh
anid when youi are pale, c-pec-
iailly if a cough lipre cent.
The coltintei use ot Sc:s

Emulsion in the carly stagcsot

lung affections does prevent
the developnent of Con-
sumption. Your doctor will
tell vou this is true and we
state it without wishing tii
nake any' f'llse claims or
fallse promises. Free book
tells more on the subjec.

bto'i i & box;se.Lî, - u:

JAS. O'SHAUGHNESSY
DEALER IN CHiOCE

Groceries, Wines,
Liquors. Provisions. etc.

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour St. - Montreal

THF"

Promotive of Arts
Association.

LIMITED
Incorporated by Leers Patent, 7%h

Octaber. 3896.

1687 Noire Dane Sitreel

O.'er $5,cc0 In value.
d'ftribated every Friday.

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CTE,

AGENTS WANTED

" MENTHOL:
e 014.U PLASTER

f m La nie.N

e14

3 alm rhnaaido id, rC rr c ncei " ;ta ., to, .

il nIiiiii ij ,,io e

-- tl-

Ladies' Whitowear.
l'tetîu'v'u redIietionas prevail ini thtis

irîp.rut.î thp:riun-ut ;' -veIin e
'i r nId ataitlui bteluw ctost otf 1 rodii'ttiin,

N1 TF ri t: 'îil 'I.i-t'sca-
1 tî0 t'1id' .. ' a n l l it

:CW 'h tria i'-.t a d lui lli>rue,
triin ' w " ith 1>1 hic ' a :: . ri d rn

.hm ery s e, I . .a.e

oS i -. ri.- n I L U b .n îh u.lul'
t. lia w 1 ini d...,utrytvprice,

' .cui 't ' i ri t!'' i nliti u. ' '.it ','1

tr i - d e tt l i. : a ice- ly 1lin-
i'i 'l. anuni1ryS ' ilpi 2 ' b i l .

Tii s. '.\CA LI.:Y t U.. l.td.

Ladies' Whitewear
Ai .\N! I'.\iCY S.l.h.:l'lIl'I'

at lot''' 'orset t'v'r, tit to 0i, and

1Id i mu n I.'uliita' (tan, 'rît' (h'rsel'
C' 'ta, lit int ut! aulu' andu trîiim'd e--
ibriihiry, .a uavsalt, prite I- ach.

' . ain .alî''( 'anîbtrit ('i i-ri-t 't't'vers,
ptrt' tilyariiui-dîwilh tmhrt ith ry,a.lnu-
urv Saile prite, 2 l ht l.

(2 tle 'laiu' Fliai'amriv Core:
C'tvers, a<lîti' crit.ha lîk and~t treit, ric'hly
triurined wilb embrîideryJanuarytheap
Sali' prnice, -t5i ach.

Tl'E S. (CAl<i.EYu o., Ltd-

Ladies' Whitewear
A t J AN l'A RY SA L.E l'ltlIES.

50 di z m-suLadis' Wliite Cottnn l)raw-
ers, w']ll finished, Jxutary Si'leprice,
12c pair.

55) di zen dies Cnibric liriwer'er,-
tucikedi iani trimntîttul with tutti e'dging,
Janiiary Sale pri' , 15v i' ir.

Sd zn Lutdi a'Villem. irili Jraw-
<r's, tucked iitd w'ririti r.v tu-in111mus,aIl1
aires, iîJaulary Sail' priae, 2' puir.

Ladies' Night Dresses.
:15 dozom Ladtli s W it. elu irhi rsses,

tucked'î Ir ni antI trnnimm l embutroidemrV
<'ugintg, .Jaitnar Sait' ic,:;5

20 ezt' u iiî a i luWhit' tunmbric NighiV
Drsu . , tîks l yoke aid lih-iuitiitlly'
trim medi'tl witht ulitne hac, tîtur .ILi iitry
Sale prici'. 524-.

TH E S. CA lsLFY it U., L

Ladies' Wool Hose
At JANIlA lY SA IE PIUCES.

85 dozen Ladites' 'uWool llose, gond
winit r weight, ill aizm, regiaher valne,
"Ile lir : Jauiary' Sale price, 1 e pair.

74) tlenx-ii Ldid m'JBlacki 'amierei Hoser
full aizas, wintr weight, ai 'It and warxii,
regular aulIue, 250 ptair; our .luiry Sale'
price, 18- pair.

("i dzen Extra Ieavy Ladies' Black
Cashmr i Huse, fall fahiai, pliced,
grand vatlu at «q- pair ; our Jaiuary
Sale price. 27c pair.

Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies' Wintcr !'ndervestp, 13c.
L.Iiieî' Natural a JWool Vis, 20o.
Ladiia' Clored Woil Vests, 31c.
Liùs' Colcîred XWool Vests, 45v.
TIle ibouve lines mirarc about 50 per cent.

bel w regular pries.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Prime Quality Furs-
At JANUARY SALE PRICES.

68 Black Persiain Lamb Futr Caps,rege-
Lir price, $2.50; tour Janury Sale price,-
$1.95.

55 Grey Opoasunu Fuir Caps, good full
fair. worth $2 25; our January Sale price,
$1.53.

Storm Collars.
20 only Black Persian Lamb Storra

Collars extra higli, fine finish, regular
value. $5; our January Sale price, $880,

32 White Angura Fur Sets for chil-
dren, extra long fir, pretty linina sand
liandsoîimely linishd ; usiuail sold at$2;
our Januar>y Sale price, $1.45.

THE S. CARSLEY C0., Ltd.

Ladies' Fine Kid Boots.
At JANUARY SALE PRICES.

135 pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Boots. soft'
and flexible Kid, turned .soles. plain
'an mu, buttoned, wortb -2 25 to $2.50 pair;-
our January Sale price, $1 58.

Ladies"ERubbers.
1.50 pairs BoestQuality Ladies' Rubbere

larst pointed tots, ail sizes, worth 45c
pair; Januar>y Sale- price, 20p pair.

Ladies', Gaiters.
'35 pairs Ladies' Clotha Gaiters, rein-

forcoed leathe-r understraps·, long tankes,
regular vaine, 35c pair; Jantnary' Sale'
price, 21c pair.'

.THE S. CARSLJEY CO., Ltd.-

JONTREA&L.

MOINTIEAL'S

GREATEST STORE.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,
MONT EAL.

Write U Our

Mill ORDER Department
for nr N1nthly iblipain. lbout ur
Jarnary Sale if Whis ite Gnod.

Mail O)rdr reerive cari i and
rrimpt lttent ni.

JANUARY

Ihe halst [[eaam8y Bulta
IN 1.LB. JLOP M S&ND SMALL TIIS

NE [Al)D E11.

Stcwarl's English Brcakrast Tua at 351
40UR NPE'IAL LNLEND ofCOTE

IlTUE FINES'.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & Nickay Strets.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

FOR THE HAIR:
CANTOR FL[Ti)..................25cenita

FOR THE TEETH:
HAPONACEOUH JIENTiFRICE.. .25 cente

FOR THE SEIN:
WIHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAM, e5 ego

EENLV M. GNIAY.
Pharrnnae-urlcal Chemihst,

er2 Mr. Lwaurence maitn Street.
N.B,-Plhyeicin' Prescriptidns rrepared w

eare and prumtflly forwarded to aIl parts ofh.
City.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

IMSURANCE ANDOUNERAL AGNT.

Monoy to T.,enC.LI
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

GoveTmment.Municipaland Rat lwa7 Beaurltm
Bought and Sold. First Class Securitics,

nuitable for Trust.Funde,always
on band.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET. JONTREAL

C C. A. MaDOYNELL,
Av COURTANT AND TRUSTI

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

OHEAP

flouriahing college, and regalarly sup-
plies priests to a number of foreign
inissien fields, inciluding the blakcs of
the Sou thern States of America and the
Maoris of New Zeal and.

Writing of the religion of the various
Presidents of the United States, a corres-
pondent in the New York Sun has this
to Say :-

"Ail the Presidents in office from 1861
to 1881 were Methodists, during what
was perhaps th emst eventful period of
the nation's history. Gen. Ganlield was
a member of the Church of the Disciples.
Gens. Harrison ind Cleveland are both
Presbyterians. en. Arthur, like .the
early Presidents, with ver' few excep-
tions, ivas the son of a Baptist minister,
but himself was classed aa an Episcopa-
lia.n. The Adamses were Congregation,

SALE
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A CATHOLC CLUB.

The articles wicl iiarve. aare i
rie T.a'r 'WITmSES oni ite subject of t 'l

aIdloptiin or me'nitals to prioto niit V '(q
ai and! mîîc'tloethod af OCfort, in secitilar

maît ters, aniataîgst the Irish Cathlics oi!
Montreai, have, as was to> he expcted.
createcd citdCîerîale discuassionh am ngst
our readers. Fron a numjhei aur ait com-
lmuitcaitionas wliclh iiave ben :tui.iressed
to is i lthis coinection we select one
which lias caime to hiand tis .' "rara

Sa promiliiont Irishla Cathoi merchanli
bîcausae it con tains a val,:tai adti pr. t-
tical sliggestionî.

llavinag stated taLit lie t akes -reat in.
terest in lithe sabjet, and cordilly a.
proves of the grouind whi'h w'e hav
taken, he gaes on to say thaît lie is pre-

pared to asisist, to t e tmost of hi,
ability, an. >ossible tir<njt thait r .iLV
be started nith lthe deired edill vieî'

tere is ano reasotn," le sa, n bv
we shouild iot have a Cath >lie li lin
Montreal somewiat aftc r t he pattern of'
the ('atholic Club of Nev York, wlict
has done Irish Cathiolies timuachi gu.
and which has been a great succes'

The establishmnent of a Cathiolic Clulb
in Montreal, on lines similar ho t ihose
on wiich thie Catolic Club nI N'ew Y'ork
is based, would be an admirable begin-
ning, and, if properly anda succestfully
carried Out, would soun bring about the
desired resuit.

he Catholic Club of NewV York eier-
cises a comnmanding intlience upaon the
public affairs Of the Enlpire CiLy. t is
:as thoroughly Irish in its spirit and
organizat-ion s itie tlioroughly Cat'noic.
The Archbisehop of New York is the
honorary president; and its ofiicers and
meniers are lOyai Cattiolice before
everytthing else. Its membership in-
cludes the leading Catholic citizens of
New York in ail walke of life : and it is
the focus and centre of Catholic lay.
culture and activity. Its premises are
the largest and Most commodious of ail
the social clubs in the United States.

t now remains for saone of our Irish
Catholic citizens t take the initiative
in founding an Irish Catholic Club in
Mantreal. A short circuilar 1·'t-
ter addressed to the les-ding Irish
Caltholics et the city, requîesting their
attendance a-t s given place, te diseuse
th1e proposed organilzation, would, weo
feel certain, secure s large sud influena-
liai attendance, and result ira te adop-
Lion et lime moasures necessary lo the
promîpt esbablishment et te club,.

A SUGGESTION TO GUR SOEIETIES. '

IL fias occurred to us tat in appor-
tioning rewardesud prizes ina aur Irish
Cathtolic schoola, somnething umight te
doue te interest our young pep sd I
teir fmilles sud fIeonda, not onaly ini
te cause ai' education tut ln somne oft

our representative institutions•.
.41 ouer te titose generous sud en.

iitened frienads of intellectual culture
whoe h ave endowed medala or alter prizes

Iiiceneeie itt emaet faur imipor-
tant educational estabiitments. Same
of these have reflected credit on art as
Weil as on science or literature, which
they were meant to encourage. To men.
tion aomè, where ail are praiseworthy,
would, towever, be invidious; and be-
sides ail that wetesire at presaent is to
offer asuggestion by which future bene-
factors may add to the value and usefu:-
nes of their gifts.

Ibis natural hat those ebo ende a
niedal oraother-fonm et prize should wia.'

ttociate their ovin nsestheewish.
-or is there.agy,Yihi ig in what we are
oin Lo suggest to rob .the founders ofi

such prizes of the honor that l their
due. But why should they not, at the
same time, be identiOed with some o
our Irish societies or other institutions?

If, during their schoolboy or achoolgir
year our young people were led, for in-
stance, to compete for a medal or other
prize named ater some of our religious
national, temperance, literary or athletic
ancieties, would they not ime in time
to associate certain sentiients, aime
and public services with those institu
tions, which would be likely to . in and
retain their eyrmpathies when they be-
came nien and women ?

Therelis no reason,indecd, why, within
sorne of these sucieties thenselves, there
niight not lie enîdoimeniiits of prizes for
one or other of the departments eofin-
tellectual effurt. There are many ways,
indeed, in which even smaull mns of
moiney, opporLtiuely offered, uight be
electivély expended for the deepenng
of interest in ouir Irish institutions and
enterprisei of every kind. That le, it le
t rue, a matter fur separate consideration.

Viuat we would nowsuggest je the ad-
visability of creating in the minds o
tur yoting peuple that sympathy with
the aim sand work of ur Irish national,
religious, hiterary, charitable, social and
beneticient ent erprises whiclh conies
froni the cciistait identification of their
narnes with soie desirable ubject of an
bition.

The expi rimenaît is, it seeiaIs o us, at
la--t wortibv of being tried, as the ntlay
alvt i woa l e amaaii compaîirct with

ti - buntiuiil results which would ulti-
mnately f liowS. .ulh anu taidrtaking
wîui also da mauih t bring ablut that

nîitv oii a una f. r w iic we are ail !o

. « i i

GR EATER MANIl0]BI.

T1he pr ss w hich ais ludId Mr. Gren_
wa for is a'ttlemnt 'i th" eti> el

l di ity '' " il-liburally and y 't with, uit

saîrîie of prinein,"' is now ixalting

his i lixy f expan ion anldl e uizat ion.
î ar as the e 'remier ut' MLiitbal. i s

bit aiont uarim iIl mt valable pir-

tin aiof \\V strn Canadaî toa tiie uses t hat
rvileni intiaiîed it ir. wl ian joiii

ha:rtil in iihat commenittiî. lt
Sil la î't. wel r t' CLatholis of l sti r n
- iia a ai -1 he Fr(iit'amala iti 's îS' ially tîn i sea a'k-

ii'g a' 'iiailc' 'f this provin i l1, ta Lut to
t!iaiselves tihe i io :l

Whîait des this policy if "' Ureaua r
Nlanitoba " paortend fur the Catholic
minority in the i'rairie Province?

U is the just boast of the Frehi-l
C:madian populat in of older Canada, or
laîrial s it would he wiser to say tlat it
is t o thiii a cause of gratituilde to the ail-
wise Disptser of Events, that the elilins
of the Francu-phliole and anti-Catholic
clique whi ch for so long hadiniience iaa
this province proved int'ffectual toe cause
tieir destruction, either racially ( r re-
ligiously, adI that today, after well
lga a ceintur' -and a liait, they fa wa
trna kg and Catliolier c-

ent well aie to po vlith ail itis focs
Now, if ever there was a conîmuanity

that seemed destined to preserve these
distiaictive nighti f which French
Canada has ever been guardiul, it wam
file little colony of lied liver before
Nlanitoba began its organized life as a
provinc. So sure, indeed, was the
French and (athole population of Mani-
toba of maintaining its position, if not
of superiority, at least of equality, that it
neglected to take precautionts against
possibilities which uinhappily have be-
corne realities.

OIder French Canada proved to be but
little inclined to seek new homes for its
more restlese or enterprising sons in the
biorth West, and conseqîuently ly the in-
rush of an English-speaking and Pro-
testant element from Ontario, strength-
ened by immigrante trom Great Britain,
the French and Catholic majority soon
became a minarity, which, s the years
went by, became lessud less.

For twenty years, te Protestante kept
the pledgces, originally macde for their

ow dvantage but ina 1800 by theel
counsel et outsiders, they deprived thec
minority et their rights.

The highest tribunal ina the Empire
ihas declared tat te grieance thus
created should be redresed. But the
authorities wiho represent the majority
defy the law and refuse te reserve lthe
righmt te the minority. Ttc latter have
been betrayed by .those ina Whom they,·
trusted-men of their Ownl blood and'
speech. And now the Premier of Mani,-
toba je about to institute a policy which,
if successful, is certain ultimately toe
reduce the Cathtolic mninority only tothe
merest traction et the population,.

This is wihat ' Greater Manitoba "
means for te Catholics af the province.

The COrdin'teur' may well bewajl their
condition, for surely they have fallen
into merciless hands, and there seems but
poor prospect of relief.

Catholics who have aided irabringing
their brethren in the faith to auch a de-
plorable position deserve the scor of all
true members of the Church. Their con-
ductis without excuse.

.MISS BELLA McCURRACh has beesn ap-
pointed an agent of TuE TUE WTNEss,
and is-authorized to collect all rnonies
due for subscriptions, and to solicit new
subscribers.

r HON. EDWARD BLAKE.
--

f It im a t'tting tribute to the stateaman.
like ability and oratorical talents of the

1 Hon. Elward Blake, M.P., that he should
- have been selected, by all parties in Ire-
r land-the Nationaliste, te Healyites,

the Redmondites, the Unionists, and the
r landlords,and the Orangemen-to act as

their spokesmnan in the House of Con-
e mons on the suabject of the over taxation

of the country. He will move the
1 amendment to the address in reply to
- the Queen's Speech, aud will set forth, as

he knows se well how. the great griev-
ances fron iwhich Ireland suffers in this
important matter. Hia speech, which

r will, doubtlies, be a masterpiece, will be
eagerly read by bis Canadian felcw.
citizens, who rejoice at the honor which

f has been conlerred upon him by baving
been selected for tie discharge oft o
onerous a task.

3 MRS. MURpiy'S BODY.

Some time ago the TUitE WIrNEs de-
plored, in rather strong terme, the lack
of Christian charity in this city, of

, which the failure to remove the debris
that covers the bones of pcor old Mrs.
*M3urphy within the walls of the recently
btrned Baron iblock was a strikiig
illustratiun.

A few days ago the Star. with its
characteriticiusinsiis enterprise, lever
on the Iuokout for something that pronmi-
iecs tea increas its aready Jarge circaîlit-
tioi, tolk upi tli sajt, and started a

public saise'ription r the purpose of

df'rving ý the expeiSS nliesa.ry to theu

rciovery and the interiment of the body
o thuiinfortanate victim of the con-
a: aCration, heding it with l lao itsell.

Wa hava ave, ,adisapprivd, and we

1til -s , li irniî' a',of ti i trafickinz, or
hnani purpiai, in tr.agii- sijects ait
this kiind. Ueides, the i'ecovry of libt
laaiy of 3M. 31rphy shuild not li the
.aial an appedai ta b'ic bnev-
luni.. It wi- thea alt. of soiebodV, of

1ono il;partin t, ta rei move the debris
that c(-,ver- th oiidy arid hand the

inaaair<-nniails ovi r ta the !aiiil of

tli iti li. litat this pl:tii îuity ias
11A.' a' j,îrr: n wd ma g i 'rave'aniait utr,
tli! oinint' waidb a thorough and

ai rehain in' i ' at ion shlda be

made.
It is not, ther'are, a pnblic aubscrip

tion thbat is needed. What, should be
done is to convcrne a mieeting o the Iriash
Catholies id the city with the object of
inasisting that this investiation shall be
heli, that the blanie shall be located,
and that t'ie person or persons guilty of
this negClet t (lischarge an obviuus diiuty
shal! le duly punished.

Could there le ai more forcille and, at
the same time, a more pathetic, object-
lesson illustrative of the paramoutnt
urgency and inlprtance of unity
asmongst flea Irish Catholics of Montreal
in pauialsfaîirs tan this incident ?

GERALD GRIFFIN.

The City Council of Liumerick, Ireland,
has just plaiced i i cits chamabera fine por-
trait of Gerald Griflm. IL was a graceful,
althoiugi a somnewhat tardy, tribute t
the genaius of a writer who has shed
lustre nt merely upon the City of the
Violated Treaty, but upon the whole
Irish nation. Gerald Griffin's worke,
while they poasess a due measureoi dra-
natic strength of characterization, are
withal full of a tender, gentle, chaste
and ennobimg Cathole spirit, which
communicates itself te his readers and
makes them mach the better for having
read them.

WIIHORAW!

A correspondence lthat appearedi ne-

(lmbus, O),a caused t con

siderabte suarprise, sud as mucht pain as
surprise. An inaquirer, whto signa htim-
self " Co'lebs," le, IL seems, in a quanu
dary inta whtich vie are suppoaed te b'e-
lievie, s good Catholic seldom fails'.

" You mnay," ho wirites, "asay whtaL you
will about nmarry'ing cuit cf lte Chturcht,
but I tell you that I don't know a Catit'
oeic young woman Lo whoam I ehould
care to psy attentuons. I amr acquainted
with several young Catholic wivem whoe
comne up to my> very resaonable ideal
and who make Ltheir husbanda htappy'.
But te suapply in this neighborhood
sems lt o exhausteld, Tte marriage-
able girls htere are ill-bred, of~ uneducated,
or htomcly, or sickly, or came trom
familles with whomn an alliance is net
lo he thoughtt of." f

It isa s-pity that« "Ccelebs' did notè
send his portrait for publication. Surely
a young man, calling hitnelf a Catholie,j
who would write in such terma of the
Cititeli-ladies of the community of
which beisa memberoughttobeknown,
so as te be avoided by the fair sex of the
sane faith everybwhere.

Wten I ie considered that in the
matter of personal charma there is a
practically endless diverity of tastes,
that there are very few, on whosefea-
tures vice or passion or lack of proper
care bas not left à discernible mark, who
are not endowed with sone attraction--c
and the attractions of so-5alled plain

persons, men as weil as women, some
times develop signally an acquaintance
-and that, even in the extremely rare
cases where no personal grace in present
there is almost sure to be some counter-
vailing mental charm, it le certainly
strange that any Cathohic young man
could bring hiaseif tO writE such words
of the ladies with whom he in, by his
implied avowal, in daily intercourse.

That there existe any community on
this continent in whiich the Catholi
elerment offers no" marriageable girls,'
but such as are "ill-bred, or uneducated
or homely, or sickly, or come from
faumilies with whom an alliance is not
to be cthought of," is absolutely in
credible.

Nevertheless, the editor of the Co.-
unibian Catholie, in reply to this fas-
tidious inquirer, actually pute a priest
on the witnessstand in order toconfirm
his correspondent's outrageous state
ment. This reverend gentleman had
heard "almost those very words of
" Co•lebs" froin a dear young friend of
hig. 'a very niceyoung man,' " whomî he
had asked why he did not choose a
partner. He is unable, therefore, to re
proach " Cwîlebs" with hiving reached a
grave 'onclision froni insuiicient ure-
ises. He accepta the outrageous alander
withot a word o flbuke, and addesa
suggestion which, under the circim-
stances, seeis inconsistent, if it me not
es.tènical. He advis(s Catholic fathers to
i te eligible young men totheir homes

so that their daughters nay have oppor
tamities of narrying well. The " eligible
younug llen" aire, we stupose, nice young
men like Celes and the 'dear

friend" of the too cofiding prient. The
latter will hardly tnaak the editor for
pulblishing his in)juadiciois statenment as
to the pauicity ol worthy women of
nubile age in Catholic conmnmunities

To aus, indeed. the whole episode de-
serves the graiveet condenmanation. h'lie
editor of the ('atholic Colanubiëan owes a
stronîgly-worilcd apoajlogy to the whole
Cathic lit'pubie of tie A nicriLan cou-

tinent.

THE "DAILY WITNESS" AGAiN.

The Daily witîebs contiaics its anti-
Catholic vaporings. ' T: e letter of t he
cu]ré of St. M:d, in Manitoba," i t savs,
"ito Mr. Tarte is ain aîdnuarableexrcssioi
of the surprise and indignation wilh
which one who has been taught from -in.
fancy to regard a pries-s word as not in
aiythinag to be dispuated by a laynmana
recives a challenîge," &c., &c. llow it
chickles over the acts of any Catholic
whi shows binel to be lacking in loy.
alty to t e pastors o hie ucirc . Bt,
afrer all, wbat is there for it to rejice
over ? Nothing was more natural than
that a prient should express surprise at
the declarations of a Catholic la ynian
who refuses to acknowledge the author-
ity of theChurci on a subject over which
it i part of the mission entrusted to the
Church by lier Divine Fotunder to watch
with earnest solicitude. It would have
been surprising if the good cur of St.
Malo lad not expressed surprise at the
incident. The Dailv Witness, however,
true to its principles, endeavors to pub
the incident in a faise light, in order to
have a fling at the Catholic Church.

A STARTLIN INDICTMENT.

What ise I Ontarioa Weaknees "
Some time ago most patriotic Ontario
people would probably have hesitated,
n> a little surprised, before attempting
to answer euch a conundrui. The
'readers of the Canadian Magazine for
January will learn more on the subject,
than perhaps they ever expected to be
told.

Mr. Ernest Heaton not only supplies
Lthe answier te te question, but te fur
nisites tacts and ßigures te show that itL
le correct. "It is, indeed, hard," heo
wr-ites, " te have ta admit that te Edu-
tioual system of which wie hoped soe
much must be ranaked among thte dis-
appoinatments of lite ; thtat it has not de-
creased crime, and that, instead cf an
angel of light, it bas proved an otopuse
with an angel's face, reaching out ils
tentacles into lthe hoauses- snd thec
pockets af the peeple, degrading our
professions sud depopulating the coun.-
try. The language is strong but so are
te tacts.",

Mr. Heaton thon proceedo te give the
facte in question. Two of bte twelve
dapartmente in Lime Onmtario schooa

system have, te says, an bhe authtority
cf Mr. Galt ira the W eek, cost the coun-.
try seventy-nine million dollar ir
Lwenty years. ru bthe ear 1894 9 Lit
co<t was fourteena and a h alf millio
dollars. Titis enormous expenditre ean
o-ily be justified on condition that it
yields advantag aproportionate to tho
outlay. How, then, asks Mr. Heaton,
does the Ontario Educational Syst m
serve the public good? He dcce not
find that it imakes the people more
moral.

In 1869 the commitments in the Prov-
ince nurbered 5,655; in 1S89 they had
increased to12,5 31-a.n increase of 6,876,
as against an eatirnated 'in-reas 'u
population of U11,00. Juvenile crime
has increased enoramously. Can this in-
crease be account t for by pauper im-
migr.&ion ? Certainly nut altogother.

- Mr. Justice lstredt, of Hamilton, pointed
. out at the lat Spring Assises that of the

young men convicted for various crimes
, all but one had been educated at the
- public schools of the city.

The desire lo get money to ati.fy the
desires of the extravagantand profligate
has, Mr. Heaton urges, been focter-ed by
free oducation, which has increased, far
beyond the need, the number of profes-

a sional men.
c There are said to be 200 lawyers in

Toronto unable to pay office rent, and
the profession is alike overstocked aIl
over the Province. Pushed to the wall,

t most men will swerve from .the lino of
' rectitude, and a profession thus degraded

muet work mischief. It is the same
- withithemedical faculty. Itisthename
. with the clais of public school teacdhers.

Advertise for one and you will have 150
applications! This overcrowding tends

- Co send the bet mnen from the country.
1 American cities reap the benefits of that
f higher training for which Ontario is so
f heavily taxed.

Huas the general intelligence of the
people gained in the meantime? Mr.
Heaton admits that it has to the extent
that there are more who visit the reading
rcoms. But what do they read? On
this point the statiatics of Mechanics'
Institutes and Public Libraries are dia-
appointing, for the reading devoured is

i not that which nourishes the nind.
WVorse still, the young men turned out
by the ligh Schools abandon the farm
and werkshop. Manual lat>or is distaste-
fulto ther. The boy who can conjugate
a Latin verb lias bis head filled with
riil-sDlittinag presidents and printer's
devils who becane Prime .Nlinisters.
Admnirable though etcli men auay be,
Mr. ieaton thinkls it a imisfortune that
theirI biographies were ever writ ten.

For tifteen years 1S77-1,9-.2) the in-
cretase of t nchers in actual servicet
averamged 12' yearly. et the annuial
out-put from ithe Mode lSchools w
lau1. \\ hat bEcane of the msurplus ?
Are the aupils subjectcd to the ordeai of
a succession of novices in order that the
sys tem aauay he kept up.

WVe have nierely tiuclied on souie of
the heads of Mr. Heatoan's articles ? Is
lie nierly an exceptional pesinist ?
It seenms iot, fir the editor of the Cana-i
dian 3Magazine. in his " Current
'ougtts,1 uases still stronger language.

"Ontarios Cancer" is the terni with.
whiclh he characterizes ithe school system
of that Province. The cry for relief
bas, he says, began to be heard every-
where already, althouigh those who could
speak with authority hesitate to speak
out. lle blames the High School mast-
ers, but onlyv collectively. Itis, in fact,
the systeni that is at fault. Ontarioc
needs more farniers, nierchanta, me-r
chanics, and why should not provisiont
be made for the due supply of thoset
ranks of industry rather thang ive thee
professional clams, and especially thei
teaching elses, a nonopoly of the advant-i
age of the High Schools ?

The complaint, backed, as it is, by
statistics that startle 'and imprese the
srious reader, is clearly not without
foindation, and a better distribution oft
the results of the rovince's educationalm
energies is evidently a desideratumi
that should be promptly filled. Nor is
it in Ontario alone that the prolessional
market is over-stocked.ï

THE GLOGBE'S CREED.
The chief mouth-piece of anti-Catholie

bigotry of Ontario, The Globe, of Toronto,
bas, in an editorial article, informed its
readers of the kind of religious creed to
which it subscribes.

It will be news to many people who
know the principles which The Globebas
for years been the exponent to learnà
lts-t it bas a creed at ail. But not only
has Tte Globe a creed af its own, it
actually scolds ev'erybody whoe has noe
oreed. IL sys :

" Ttc cry 'ne creed' le a cry. of
thougtless sentim entality.. The ma-n
whot call. for a religion wlithout doctrines
might as 'wieil askc for science without
lawis, navigation without charte,.buildings
witout plIan and aramework, govern-
nient wiitout conistituîtion or pro-
gramme. Thtere aire two aides to ail re-

tional. " ithLe the ama blle vth
unto rightteousne-e, sud wilith the mnouth
confession is made unto salvatian."
Botit of these elementa arc necessary toe
any. true religious experience. W~hen
Ihymne becomue creedless thtey degener.-
ate it the merest jiga and jingles, like
comne cf our most mc *rn 'eacred songe,'
whticht ra[ge Itilgaity. sud gusht almost 1
ta the level ofaphtem, The chants a
sud hymne ot Lte creed periods cf Lte t
churcht can nover lose teir power."

What ia The Glabe's cneed ? It ad- I
mita, by' i mplication, ltat it did not
know wahat its oced ws until iLtihad
read a certain passage written by Dr. t
John Watson, the parson-novelist ofC
Liverpool, England, who has achieved
sorne fanie by his story "Beside thes
Bonnie Brier Busi" Here is The Globe'sa
creed, which it finds that tiis writer has
happily phrased for it:

" I believe in the fatherbod of God -
I believe in the words of Jess ; [ believe
in the clean heart; I believe in the
service oI love; I believe in the un è
worldly life; I believe in the beatitutdes
I promise to trust God and follow Christ,
t torgive my enenies and seek after t e
nigitteoursofetGod."a

Surely The Globe does not expect any-
bdy to believe that it i sincere wheny

closing strains of the " Gloria in Excelsis
Dei" reverberating threugh hie cathe-
ral sbrine on earth before winging its

flight through the uhadows of the valley
of Death to seek the Infant Saviour, ntt
in the poor stable of Betblehem, like the
ahepherde of old, led on by a star. but in
the glory of His Eternal Kingdom.

K. DoLoRES.

Bishop Tierney has just purchased a
valuable property in Hartford, which he
intends to use as a college gar the pre-
paratory studies of clerical students. I
was formerly known as ite Côllins Street
Classical School, and the building was
erected some twenty yeaos age as a
Ciiiiiese educationali iDtituti n. The
faculty of this ncw college ie to be
chosen from the prieste ci the difcese,
and the course will probably be five
years.

it stats that this is it creed. Its daily
conduct belies such a creed. Its cam.
palis of bitternes and hatred against
the Catholic bishops of the province or
Quebs, its feigned efforts to &tirup re-
ligious rancor in the land, are otally at
variance with the' Beatitudes, and are
entirely opposed to the teaching uf the
Prince of Peace who uttered them,
How can The- Globe " believe in the
work of Jesus" when it hardly allows a
day to pas. without insulting and at-
tacking the representative of that
Cburch with wbich He distinctly de.
clared that He would always abide, even
till the end of the world?

It in as ridiculous and illogical for The
Globe to state that it has a "creed" as
it in for it to talk about the "creed
periods cf the Church."

OUR PHILOSOPHER'S MUSINGS.
,Lt us conider on. another to vrovoke unto

love and good works." llob. 10 c. 24 v.
Froi the shadow of my sequestered

hermitage I again creep forth along the
highway of publicity, represented in this
case by a column of the TRUE WITNE,
to sun myself in the radiant literary
atmosphere created by the brilliant
scribes that indite your weekly para-
graphe. I have long enjoyed the pleas.
ires of a good listener, imbibing delect-

able mental nutriment gleaned from the
broad fields of thought and the high
peaks of imagination traversed by your
more faithful correspondents. Lulled
*ijto peaceful quiet and drearmy repose
Liy the rounded periode andi brig.ht
phrases that foried thed etting tor the
thîouaght-jewels that weekly flashmed in
your colunuas, Ilaid down imy well worn
stub, content to leave the ground to bet-
ter-equipped warriors while lin silence
1,urnislied rny rusty outtiit with the prac-
tical up to.date commentes of Walter lh
the high sentiments and instructive ri
llections of our well-beloved Baliette, anl
the vigorous and concise studies of tie
inysteriouas Silas Wegg, whose kind
Cnristmas gzreeting i now acknowletge
bv wishing a bright year of continutl
influence im the journalistic arena.

lhe rustling of the New Year leaves
liat everyhody vw:îs turning arouse Inie

from my delighttul reverie, and ther' wo-
itil wail of the " I.'unely Main'' winging
its weary way athwart the weird wiltir

ind.moans of the wan and warlgng year,
Slinished rny peaceful retlections, adit
roused nie raudely tu the sttrn realities
ofthis valeof tears.

Alas! the leap year days are o'er;
No wonder his poor heart ix sore,
Ili& bright hopes flowntfore vermnore.

"Ah ' Nevermore '

He is one of th" mortals, thouglit 1,
who neglect. as the years pass hv , tu
iark their flight by the turning of the
customary new leitf; su 1 Ihattned aaway
to find anong the neglected contents of
ny private repository the dociments
that contained the records of past years,
that r might be no laggard in my court-
esy to the new.

Ah, nie' I fourd the leaves were there
in plenty. Some ecrawled with childisth
Marks, sorne blurred and blotted by a
careles land, others were writ in mîerry
mood and bore rude sketches of lrighit
la.ughing faces, long furgotten, and
pleasant scenes; others were marrei
with uinsightly stains with here and
there a few delicate Unes. carefully and
alowlytraced, then a long blank followed
l'y lines blistered with teare. I wonder
il the records of the Angel in the Book
%f Life bear any resemblance to the
limping efforts marked by me. Duty
sets the copy lor us, and the first few
ines of the new leaf are bravely, care-
tilly followed, but a blot talle from the

pen; we strive toerase it: the page ie
spoiled. What matters the rest? S we
reason, and away we go with reckless
haste-blot, blurr, blot-scratch,scribble,
ecratch, until the page is filled and the
year of life is closed and the dawn of a
new year offers us again a spotless leaf
to chronicle our newer, truer characters.
The year of 97 je still new and young.
Let us guard againet the firet blot that
would mar for us te beauty of the white

strive to preserve unblemished until th
new year comnes again.

wusheedn hndeand ninety.eeven

real, not by hy mne et gladness but by
thec solemin chant of mourning over thae
bi, r of the dead Archbishop. The
kinîdly ceuntenance that so often lighted
with benevolent expressions and genial
rmîiles wias still snd cold, and marked

with the ashmen palier af death. A few
short monthe ago it beamned with kind
benevolence and gentie amiability upon
yur huberrepresentative at therCiet-

haand was raised ina benediction over the
brow that once received thte holy chrismn
ojf Confirmation traom the sanme a.nointed
haînd.

.He spoke approvin o f THE~ TRU'R
WriESS, anid miade a kld reference to
Mtr. Michael Burke, ils presiding onicer.
H-ow short a tuime it seems, and yet
suffiient for the dark shadow of de&th
to enshroud the beloved shepherd and
Loave Lte flock wailing alone on the
plain. His soul but waited te hear the
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MRIINGEVDENES0F PROGRESS
~veryheroVisible in Moitreal
Durig the Fast Becade.

h Rise of the DepartmentaI Store
and 14, Success.

i DesCriptIOR Of the WIokhIgs Of th6
.Mammoth Establishment o fthl

Carsley Co.Ltd.-1 Tribute to lis
foRider-,Th6 DaW of a No Era

uf Commercial Expans'oi
Prodicted.

but a hazy ides of th - ext ent, corn-
pletenehaz ndevariety of the stock
stored within the huge building. The
rapid growth ofthisestablishinent alone
is ample proof not oniv of the business
qualifications and capacity of its foun.
der and chief director, Mr. S. Carsley.
but of the city's progress and of Canada'
healthy and sturdy developient.

In 186l Mr S. Carsley, the head of the
present establismnent, opened a retail
drygoods store in the city of Kingston.
This modeet beginning was tie founda-
tion of the imposing array of nierchan'
dise which was to accumulate with the
years and make the name and business
of S. Carsley in Canada as renownpd asu
the great establishment of A. T.
Stewart in New York.

With shrewd business forcsight Mr.
Carsley perceived that Montreal, in
future years, would sway the sceptre of
commerce ini Canada, and in 1871, after
ten years of success in the Limestone
City, he transferred his business to Notre
Dame St., Montreal, where, by close
application. keen discernnent, and ad-

A striking testimonY of the steady herenceto stict business princt pies, le
march of progreas and prosperity ini our has rapidly increased its dimensions tiui-

aritnou tii to-day it ranks amonget the oremost
Canadian land is the marvellous growtn of Canada's large departnent stores.
of our own fair city, Montreal. Each Occupying as it dots almost the enîtire

day that passes broadens and lengthlens space between St. Peter and St. John

ita limnit, and adde to the residential Streets, it is in the very heart of the
city, convenient alike to the clisses and

piles of costly brick and stonte that are th masses. Its e'xtinsi've creuîm-tinuted
ever further encroaching utpon the front narked with its line if dari lule

neighboring tielde, and grathering then awnings gives it a cotspicuios nd in-

in to swell the city'e import:waocr and oing appiednitnca. List yer thnirm,ivas orgaîîiztl itîto a limited ctittiut,
pride. The farms that a few years ago known as' t e ,. ('arsley Go., Lid.
yielIded their crops of grain and vege. To the iniitiiited it, is diflicult to

talIES, have since taken upontheimselves utnderstand how such an iuiidertiking
cit.y aireand where ti ploughshare can be adeq 1uately controlled t 1 direct-

c iil, but the resutlts oiif the perfect systei

once turned furrows in the rich brown; that prevails are cevidnctit jti'evein

mold, the city speculator marks the new i theminutest details. Au army cf tcrks

stre t, and the vegetable growth is re and saleslauidis are enmpicuived in the

laced by bristling rows of brick and building, and iis in aL Iusv liivt the work

wodenstructures, the vanguard of tie gorer spiil ptlt mn tn .i iumelir

city's marcbing hoste. Not s long agoo f yrsght little bloys are îro. tided

the mountain stood on guard over the with suitable tid welcomîe mpî'uîloy-

ureepinlg child that quietly grew ait lier 'ieit also, for desie t ei tnewer

feet, luit the vigor within the boie and systt,s ti adhi r tieij'r.Ir, Mr
CameyItili adlhtrs rii i

sinew of the oifspring h atproclaimed well-ki'n.wnî lhl .ir e principhs, tco

itself, and now on sturdy limbs iL thte ellicient little cash boy.

elimbs the miountain's side and planta iLt would t imp »ssil it a btriif

its hlomnes amuong its leafy shades ; it sketch' to attem p a derription ,r i r i

cireles the nonarch round and round, I list t the aitirte diimi''ns of thi '.

wtith lusty shout froni its electric lunîgs, terior.i i·:ach deprtent us a lariet tau

deetruiyintg as it goes the rurai sceie and coiplet - Etor' in itseli'. Frmiii r iîl i i

erecting its towering edifices among thue baîsemllent youî travel in cont oruth rtlite ehei

hird anud equirrel-haunted copses ut vutors, inihnug tus 1you g t he lit, tililli-it

3arlier days. of ail possible nei'ds. In t.he irnitire

Te edevelopment of Montrcal bears no departmiient, ont it liftth il >ir, youtl hund

resemblance to the mîushioon growth of the laltest designs at the cheaiPest rit s.

tany cities on his American continient ; Carpets, riuge, oil-eloths andi tueise lur-

nor is it borni of the feverisi rush of ishîings in Indless vuariety occiup ilIthe
speculating booms. It is simptly the next floor. But let me say a w'ord aliut

natural result of the steady and graduai the rugs. They are of every prossible

developmneuts of oùr country's reseources ; ii and color, (roni tht pretty. hrigtt,

the reward of well-directed efyort and inexpensive .ljatese!, to t Ve ûxqiisite

subtatiairtjl enrerprise, enbodi.d in sft-hued Eastern handiwori' tiat the

equally solid and esubstantial shape as heart of a t-oit ?oiiur covets and the

evidenced by the massive and magnifi. puirse of a nillionaire puirchzts:s. On'e of

cent retail emporiumesand wholesale these magnmhcent ruîgs attracted otr it
warehoiuses that line our business streets. tentio and we ininired the price: $25o

The little, dingy, crowded shops we were told. But it would ind.leel proe

huddled together in narrow etreets with' "a tbing of beauty and a iiy torever,"
nmyriad dust-begrimed panes in their for ils thick, clore te-xture and beilautil l

narrow windows, have ail disappeared dyes pr.claimed theu arefuI. teiuilus and

atd given place to the stone and plate artistic workmiiantsiip of that far E isterut
glass palaces that house the beautiful iilnd.

msnufactures produceJ by home and Ready made clothing, ieav tweeds

foreign labor. All the lands of the and suitimgs, laîies' fine un lerweiar, chil.

earth are ransacked for the choiceat and dren's wear. geit's f'turntisihiLes, dr'us

nrest wares and fabrics and the ocean goods, cottonsa, flannels, p'mmnery,
greybourids corne to our harbors laden stationery, taces and riblons, tnd many,
with the spoilscollected by keen-sighted nany utother things, have alîl tttirselpaî-
buyers from our great trade establish rate limes in ti is vast c llectioni of

miente. manufactures. 'I'lhe mil i'eîy parlors
Onefeature of our city'e growth i the are very attractive and wonoy of a

appearancerf the "department store." special visit, and if yotu feel aI little

In one re pect this looks like a retro- weary after your tour of purchase and

grade movement, for the little village inspection you may refresh yourself with
gaway back can alwaye boast this a cup of fresh tea or coffee, a iaiitvici,
feature o! bu@iness life. Its sitary roll, pie or cake, in the cosy iiincht room
shop contains all the requîirements oftits Amrovided for cuetouers.
straggling group ofsettlers. Sugar, nails, niong themore curitis and itrelcyt
candles, tea, soap, harness. tins, spices' oi thitgstVo be foti iii S. Cii rsh*y &
peppernittt lozenges and Her Majesty ain ofestablisnentie a umnique clle,
Mail areall to be found within Its nar- ion of geuine ndwu it insilvr aticles,
row limite. As the village gradualy onaaented and wroug lit ith odattracign
grows uand becomes a town, the which add veny mufth to the attractive
grocer, the hardware merchant, the nes and value ofthe Imeyou tinpiecest
confectioner, the druggist, the post-e Down in the basenentl otiind a lirt
mater, the ehoemaker, the baker. the n clae sgrocrey tfuiy swing, ad foothen
ieweller, and a bont of other important oen a ,sitore, a ay ttre, a boot and
tradespeople, quickly come to minister hostore, abaketstore a wd a glass and
to the increasing wants of theresidents. crystai dpartient, where w ingereti
'hen the town becomes a city, these awhile admiring t e odd at areautful
shops are multiplied and enlarged and v'ses which canntheurcinaset D ata trfling
are generally called stores; but, when it anti Ve cluoint Dutcb de ft cit
the city becomes a great city, then bas its rch bltcclortaing ante retty cenes

- come the day of glory and renown for peculiar to tha t iii terestiug cot try.
the little geterai toreof the backwoods Anytling in glase or china front a coii-
village, for taL obscure littie wayside nmon glazei teacup Vo as coriouîs Qernian
weed then lift its cultured head proudi'.v beer jug cati be found in tiis depart-
on the city and unfolds its matured ment. And there are many others that
beauty for the astoniehment of city eyce, will well repay a visit, but we cannot
and vwe stand and marvel at the magni- describe.

'tude and wonders of the "department Ue uphill tide of emigration did not
store,"# where anything can be bought drawthis monster institution intlt flood.
from a needle to a-well, they don't IL still sta.nids in its old tectstomed

rBel tanchors, but everything else that place, catering to the wants of an ever-
ecer grew or was fashioned by the skill increasing jute of buyers whodaily flock

and ingenuity of m n. to its r.unerous counters, attracted by
It is only within tbe past few yeare the strajghtforwarcl, honest advertime-

that this mammoth of trade took up itsmente published by the company, for ex-
abode in our midst, and with admirable tensive advertsing has long been one of

-foreight and courtesy, for which we its acknOWledged factors ol success.
ugave them little credit, our City Fathers Among the builders of Canada's fin-
,mseshalled their forces and proceeded ancial bulwatks shotuld be chronicled
to clear the way for the coming of the the name of S. Carsley, for it is just such
wondrousgiant. Streets were. then widen- success and laboras he bas accoii ished

, ed and sunshine and freeh air flooded the that augments the wealth and growth
long- benighted alleys that served our so- and prosperity of nations. Individual

' ciable progenitors for thoroughfares over effort, when weil directed, command 
pwhich they might conveniently shake success, and the example of men who
hands every morning. Sky-scraper build- have made their htonored mark iii the
Ings were next erected, and when ail was commercial records of their generation
in readiness for its reception the 'de- acts as a spur for the enterprise and am-
'partment etore," after a sojourm in bition of those win follow.
.uurope, antid a visit to [the United States.
-quietly, enteredi aur Cantadian landi and . But niot alone ini the miercantVile fieli
threw its v.aried splenidors over te is the ntame of 83. Carsley familiar.. It
changed scene. Welt donc, little back- has long been connectedi witht orgamtized
'woods store ! Yoiurocosmopoitanweduca- works o! beneî'olence and chaurity for te
tion bas traunsformed you, andi we hardly benteit of all classes andi creeds in on
know vou again. . . . city. He bais ilong been the newsboys'
1A vieit to one of te largest, if not the friend, clothnt tenm each year w'.ith
largest df these moder nimrts-tbe es- warm garments before te froste o! our
tablishment o! S. Caraely & Coi., of Notre Cana:udian wiunter liirly' set in. Such
Dame anidSt. James Streets ,ilikea trip mett andt such establishmecnts aro the

urogh the 'buildings o! soîme vast ex- hornor anti pride of our country, andit wo
ibton. Thte ordmnary shopper who, wish. the S. Caîrsley Co., Ltd, an un-i

quieti poceedis to the couînter wherei lmitedi mensure o! succiess for this yea.r
te ar te requiredi are fouînd bas of grae, 189 .

1RBMIER LÂIJREPLS SPEECH
BEFORE THE CLUB NATIONAL AT

MON' REAL.

REV. FATilER MAR:ON, 0F DOUGAOS ONT.
REF:,riFSSVeb*HA.O F ITS NATEiNTS--
T .CiGNtIFtNIU. EOF WIAT 'ONSTITI«TES
AN AVEinAuE IN s$s11t)t AVT >aNxtus..

To the Fdj:,tr of the, ri' UE\ n VNV

sul,-My oçt.n I.u.r i. .:itr
General lion. Mr. Fj zîtitiri'k., oi th-
sechol settlement, anti whieh appear, l
in your issue of Januiary 6th, received no
answer. I therefore presume that the
reason why it was not ansmwered is the
one youî gave at the conclusion of Your
cmments on ny letter: "The settlenient
is indefensible."

I will now consider briefly the
erucial. or the essential, part of the Hon.
Mr. Laurier', speech, recently delivered
before th Club National, in the Windsor
Hotel.

With due courtesy to the hon. gentile-
man and even to the opinions of others,
I ha e always considered his speeches
ambiguous, misleading and fretqientlv
illoical; they are often interspersed wi'hb
naked r-tatements, having double con-
structions, and which are l.ft uînex-
plaiined or unsupportrd by argtunent.
tion. The argument " ad loninen
tutiîoque " and "Voltefaces," c ipled
with snatrt retorts, gen rally prevail.

The \\ indsor Hotel s tpt'ih resenhles
ils pred, cessors. B 'ad his speech at the
close of the remiuedial hîill session, and
yout will find the trutl of ny issertions
verii et].

Vlie t the lon. 'r'eiier rîs;rls to
nethod in defe'n'ce of lis political o Pii -
jouis il is is buini ss; lt, whin n I e
ises thi sanie ethod to force theit t

oies and lih rolunnded i'r-tt lits of
the D).îtoiinion to su b-criIe to ' a1 sel tie-

eitit' which caonnothe newpli' 'jt ''le as
i itiabule, withoit I;tlti f'yitilheir co -

piL to expose his tactics.
l'eiple who woill lot s tk tI r tir<s

wf thir riglts, gtu'rantei tuo th'ni by1
tht ;tws and th i '.irlimenttr h i.l-it-
':ui ti! thir eountry, ar ntot wtr!ny te

yg , libiirty, for thitey are alr'dy hodt-
tl l an' I :aves,

iut isawa'elt-nr spisr.
T.k' lad(stonei, tr nv other rr t

meti at homie or tihr ;11. saigi

tihi ýret time oon a e o J tt-n n

wn' l ls ttti d L te - litri r
Vt' trs. a .ju tti ) rt~îuiuî OI l

nc e woulid not t it'-Ituirdetn aiii' *0t r sLe
0s l oui tip natuir tl t

- ,ie ) îr' itsu'If. Iliev %% . ti îi '
S m it tcl ise !Y

"i t lie ov'zîlîît if a ic i pr.visiinl
t i importance of the conc tl- l
ri con f rrud, L ri ui i es ou v 'n it'el

tht sittî'u on "waeq btued,tandîi tlie
rem ri ions antd safeguiards It contait 4(1
for t ut'iinority'.

u'hy did the Ilon. Premier devote
an f'wIines i the natture of tie

i ttl e m . , m speak u p o n oth e r
'u utS ail aroliz i ? It js not for

want' tut a i 1v. It was because th
s il lement '"s i uî riril indv oil i aIl
1lP oni. lc de'ttts 1i !tsirt il es tur a

ron thert it .titre of aI" setle-
n I will tiot0 rent f. r t ut red r :

tet'e 19 lin s contran fouir at tens
illret' oit whici w i1ilI prove t' Il i îîîn r
ret i q in ourtesy It10 flot w' n tut ti il

.t i.ttgtr erm; the fotirthiit lcîst

charge is '-vcr.' untl'iiite. N sw for
tu' îri .e -: ' i me is t h.' pro i.

'liii' i r titv ' 1. (,i w p o o
rr l t ei I i t e Coni sesioners of

h I lulGounment.
I lit tow n a villages, where ther'.

are 25 Catholic children in a schooi, and
lu cities where there are lifty, the Sehool
Conmiiissioners will be obhiged to fuilrnis1
a ieîparate school or a separate apar .-
nient and a Cathjolic teacher.' "

Now, hre is the proposition ofe -(d
by Nlr. Green w>y :-'i% li rever there e
10 Cathlolic children iV '.vill be pcrntitted
to a iriest to enter the school at h f-
past three o'clock in Ihe afternoon and
give religions teachinlg.

Titis is the first incorrect statement.
He continues to s.ay :-, in every

municipality where there are twentY-
dve children belotging to the Catiolhe
Church.

Second incorrect statement : - AntI
in every town or iiunicipality wiere
there are 5u Cathohie children (sicit
npmber i not mentioned in the setil -
tient) belonging to the (Church t.ie
Commiuiissionerns w.ill bet ohhlged (thtirdl
incorrect staitemet) i 01 h1e pe'itiufln i
te parents, to provide a Catholic

He continues :-- N w, thiat is ntot ai.
Whenever thene are 10 children of Frenîch
origin, these children will be edutcated

hin nlast statemtent is inaccurate, I
coontend they wiIlue beducated in English
as contrasted with hie Frencht, in all
schoole where the French are unabule to
elect at least two trustees of their f'aith.

The reader will naturally wanut direct
proofe l'or the strong assertiotns.

I cant fuîrnish them. The settlemet
is biefore me. Here they are t

The Hon. Mn.Lau riersaid : "Wherever
thiere are ten Catholic children it will b.'
permitted to prieste to enter the schojol
and give religious teaching." Thi-'
Premier makes a positive and gener.dl
statemfent.

Subi section 2 of clatuse 2 enacts thîat
a priest can onîly enter a suchool for thte
purpose ot' religious inistructiont by the
petîtioti of twenty five parents or guar
dians of twenty-tive chiLdren in villages,
toNwns and cititis.

I am not analyzing the settlement, for
if I were I cond show hy sub.sections 1
and 2 of clause 2, as modified by 4 and 6,
that the priest, even in spite of twerty-
live chiildren, could only give iustruc-
tions during a fragmentary part of a
nionth. Thus the first incorect etate-
nent is disposed of.

i-e said (as quote I above from his
speeches) that in every municipality
vhere there are twenty-tive chidien be-
longing to the CatholioChirch the Com-
nissioners will be obliged to provide a
Catholic teacher.

This refers to Clause 5, and observe
what it says. Read it carefully and
compare i with what the Premier said:
"lun any school in towns and cities
wlere the average attendance- of the

betwe.en ithe settlement and the Separate
School Act of Ontario. Our school dis-
tricts cannot, to use a newly coined word,
be gerymandered, in Ontario, bt the neca it i te t
etttl-ement allows every facility for it in Comrortabie and sensible chair
Mmnitoba. . made. w aajaItab1e back,solid

i ani xot referring to the long or madOitMhdotlitiiii. k itblo

sqruittre lots as founi in Manitobabut to Ira ln , -

Maînitob & as it wili likely be in the Cd' iIOai ior iiretl corduroy. and

future. welî bhemr .

The "settlement;' btar in mind, ise

not only (< r the prese tt, but for the
future.

In the 42 schoils only () of an.average AI
was required to engogo a C.ttholic
teacher. Tw<nly-fioe ui an av.rage it 652 Crai StrE et,

John~ Mupy&Co's

~NOTICE:

We Actually Have
$100,000 Worth of

FINE FURS
OVERSTOCK.

SGreat Clearing Sale Now Going on.~

SCHAS. DESJARZI)IINS &Co-
; 1537 & 539 St. Catherine Street

im in athlic chiliren is fort or p- ri!ieiu s. 1111I
wîrds, and in villaIges or rural tdistricts, Claue :iî Ili, i ewhreti aergeatenane frsuch Illike ,the inoi:,rity ofA'Mm
Iibtirtn oit wtve or iii rlh, the ritilrslv derived '

t ruîstît s lmiU, if requi rei'd hY the pi ti xe t n -tihat f * ttj I : t t
tion thei tharonts or guirdians of u h <l lar fr:nchise, andii.
Imiber ofet >nIIn C:tiholic children proacied hni, saving
reitivîy, emIliploy at h it Ie dlV riil, t - i- i i

ertiiatdi Roiman Catiklic tteacher in i wili enact a î w ;tijw)" n
suchl chl.on a three lhundtrold llar frI1

Thllîe reiiiiring portion of r!i:se 5 Th' eltr woiiltl nti r111 vy
reads almîîost the snn for non- ' Why, str. voir athli.
Catholics. jury. fo r I hivi :!re, t I he ri.

The Preiier savy 25 hibir 'n. The vonn1 .1n 1 hnliI i dar r owi
vIii d r .(,i o f lIt'li-Th e iri u d tl .,t r t iý :i,. t ii itv i-r

ret sa::s 25 childIreni of îver;tr' atten- 1 1e , t ratartol iver

titit. Iii tii t' cg Ii jlit V (il, -:.ri frt'w, tî s i e Jîrrig itre~ i : , i i 1 i l .

Mi end il sow hiIrn on i . laitps ins'r 1,gien .your niitii!n tri' t
ttte idatit'e Mil'ans 1; ..À borg,itilt11 1 i ti(ais rim. mrtui i. II à,4tti ~r i'i i r i l irti
ie roll ir register. Il cIim 5ls' rh n d wherS ever iher,1
erred to th cou(tyof11111Y(If Ienfrew, tht re . i .i tholic ii ltri îu i nttil h a

l'reniier hldtil alILve siaiti :;Whrîxr ( teachr.

there are 1 childreiniiteiad of 25 vol 1 rei aaii a ts thisj. ,i t ru.
hall have a teacher. IWauid tt' e "--etUtlnunt " fer yoîurP' it,

Thbus ti.' secondl incorrect statemn lt "ait .antd yui wviH un i 'iis

is disposed of. tlie Ib t' i s l ai athi ir.- o'-. b luit

A m cited froîm his speech , lie s a ' : In dil be si it eni 2 t I w 1otri lII u
lverv town oir munilcipiLity whe theri rh u ri tu t r.
'Ire lifty chibitiren , etc. Let the reader refer u. !n, i ilj 'Y i . nd r

hIck to citaîtin fronm elause 5 andI t.hevruî-iîs î ttion it n · t r ani
wilil find no mention of tie numer 5.-- C e

Ibtît 4(j If n tt-erage attenîlu toe wit tie (p aitse 1ii. the li ndiiiVt fot r it r -

corresponding nuniber of petitioniers. ptsc."i teaching French, hts ni irmt '.1 I
F-e omit s citips, whiich also require s " i.Cc t it hls whtre Eng'ijh.

forty of average attendalince. spealsingpep are in t e uSrii
Tihus the third incorrect statenient is Plis clausew l e I il] n

disposed OF.. rench imajorit'y istrits

it is veryimportant to distingish he- L.et tie reider rnee.er tilt ilt isiiit

tween average nunber andt roll or regis- n iintention in tits ltt er ti anay ze

ter titiniber of attendance. the o Memorandum of'- "settlen tirent ito
This I will show by the following ex refer to its ins oisitir vi or its ihit'r

erorpt given from theinospector's reptort, "'ý.impotency. Neitherihavt 1consider
to the Minister of Education, in Toronto, edtlit in -he . liglitoI'-riglhts il nd

for the year 18. The report of 189g is' .yrannically abolihId ir even in ti e
nt vettlpisled. light Of the future. Nor have I dwIt J
Clauise - (the nost important one) is on the must salient as (il i th qs

ipertpd in the menmnrandumi of settle- tioi-the banttifulI and iost d ale

ment for the purpose of s catring Cttho- eiects iti will enigender iii the n Wd of

lic teachers. te legislators t fother cointrie< who
1 huv i.aken the 42 schools in the have given or wihi contemltt. iving

county of Renfrew, wher we have Catho- Cathobes their substautial righ:s in res-

lic teachers engaged, where, Catholics pect to eduction.
are iii the nijiority--or, in other words, I consider the bil in no wLy tii eli a

whpre they arc able to eleet 2 trustees. settlenment, nor a substantia comiro-t
Now, let tiiese 42 s -ooI speak. Their mise, nor a odu uindi, yet te first

average attendance iisi 7;. ; their roll clause or preanble.of the iemîoranduim
attendance 2.009. The average attend- indicates tiat it, is to lie a final settle.1
ance for ci ofL the 42 schools is 18 and ment.
a fraction ; the average for roll attend-I I the Protestant minnrity of Qeec

au.ce je 47 and a fraction. were subjcCted to the saiedegradation asM
It cin be easily seen that the propor- the Catholie minority of' Manitoa, orv

tint 1,tween theaverage and rol attend- if their legal and parliamentary rigtsV

ance is two and two-thirds. were threatened, I would stand up with
Now, look at clause 5 and note that it even greater earnestntss thaun the up-

takesŽ> c2hildren of average attendance, right Dr. Shaw in their dncîe.r
anti not simntly 25 children as the Hon' Not only justice and equitty, buit the
Premier said. Then since it takes two 'plain teachings of mly cliurch, wîouîld

and two-thirds of the average to make. constratin nie to adopt the prinuciple indi-.
the roll attendance, twenty-five of an cated. I an informed not only by A rch
averaze as re iuired iby clause 5 would bishop Walsh's deliverance, but by oneC
meiai.glmost 1Jchildren. among the highest dignitarie's - the

Anafin if the Premier had said .Ohurch ,that the Archbish,'- andt Bishops8
"Vhî rever, in a school district, yo of the Dominion are a unit in condem :-

have g7 Cai.tholic children, youi can, Iy ing the "settlement."
m settlement secure a Cathohe teach- The question that is now frequi nely
er, the.' whol'e assembly wvould have asked is : WVill the Frenchi CatIolits
borst out ini laughter ati such an abisurd of the old Cat~holic P'rovince ofl Quebec

pp itioîn Yet this is the truth for endorse a settJemenît reprobuatedi by the
prop 42 scol in• i teeaeCt Hierare'hv of the D)ominion ?
oceachsc lu th hcouty re Reofw I may dical with the religion cli tses

Twenty-five Catholics of an averagte at- ancierthe French cliause in muy next
tendance is an absurdity any, where. • H.iMtos ' P
where the lots are square, for it wouid Dougl.as, Jan 18, 1806
take 2,3 of non-Cathohic averatge attend- Duls a1,18.
ance in the sanme school sectioni to secuîre
a LProtestant teacher. This would mauke •••
Mi of an average attendance and over a
hundred on th rol This wouldmake hoiai, B.' '
wouldI have to be dividedi and ini manyj ADOOA TE, DAR RISTER & SOUITOR
cases.could be so arranged that the Cat-
oles in tht new sections would be with- MONT REA L, P Q•.
ot a teaher.O GE•NwYrlieBldThe memorandum of settlement leaves •FIE:Nw ukLt B idiþ
it to the majority, tnat is, to the mum.- R som 706. Bell Telephonue 1233
cipalities,.which are suîbject to.govern -____________________

ment. legislation, to determîine the
boundiuries of school districts. The A -

SeparS.te School Act ailows as far as : i RRht
three direct miles go 'fromi the schooluiun
house, to fix our own boundaries. :
Reîason out the two sentences ln

st written and what a gulf .of [ tJ ''' ~nt
d~ifference wil be found to exist I, îI

GREAT ANNUAL
STOCK

REDUCTION SALE!

Discounts

From 10 to 50 and 75
per cent. in al

Departments.

Special Bargains
In Choice Dress Coods

and Silks.

JiN tUIlRPHY & cu
23113 SI. Cali1,7e/lac 8/.,

CORNER OF METGALFE STREE'.
r PliEPONF. Nt:e.aa.

.\ll: t. < \ iT i \ E N lu ti- Itut K-'

iIl.'istn tiltt r' t tn I tilh

t~~~~~~ t1 tiIi.iu \uutu t 'i 10 L tiwV

, hu.i ietes t t' Irm i t.ellw u
n ke 1ha h i %bVn 111 voume i

aî stir t iîi h at hjule liîik 'tir n i. anyiît

1i vs ,z uî'itî' r S uî[t l 1irs l îtîtu1i;1.4u" .
IL I 1 o i i jns îbLoks. i.\ i t.iitt Iu 'r'sî, lui
i u Ir. r uimt w îi ilb iemî. . i i ov -

t.I i aIna I re's t"la ttn '' utud iri'n îi 'il. h
'; - , audt hrit.%-laehim iln i.r q 1iwlIar 1 L 10 -

ijit'ns ut nitE taik Altir. Gia il,
Nr t noni- uelar tItin wor' luin. itwa-t-
lI. al .. -ks tVi L ttrciZi ug e'ti'i itcras iL

«.ç t' ot lue it' t tnîu'î dl urua l siirens,

'Tite i:riul itrt t'd le puidl rit "igiuîu

e. l' i im.' 15 i ove'ti iuudîu i(lmixtiiîum.
'î''is-tues inhveeili teur i, analto

Ii'Iiîii <Vi' int' iiilclîtt4 I li l)Iut3'Wayki,
ir d trvt nir: tslts t ut b . r b c nient-
lint .. au. itn tti i ho ent <oltinI
e carupt Ottitii ,itUttiuilonbat.i" it<rtai
is Iti ' t-ua'rieî 1i t. il le rIst.tg lac--,
iTe -tîzd'r it lî rfiy t i iiavdditd lone
Ini 'ust lui'î'itîîîIuIg IztlLuuuulii('m r sI tsitl
Ii ttr ilzi s t iie iu vtethldeC , the
n ig' uitiî'ti t t'.', tvo it1iii thicir Jiuwhter

t'ne hnso hve beeirn ear l the itus, at -t'uny
wt wieiu are îd s inletedtr, ivtl i wit ayer-

irdeveour spet aknd laourrenwm-d

1ermittign osliarn alou ht is mii to
lt isaed for Cloitrelttsi'rvittes, wlitin plater
is infitely more ilPortat and ne-
mir' ttan grant 'neru a s cortgees-til,
wIen ptop dwial thev' mutbl thegrandtt-
iyttrî diestlay wnd itinten tthemelver

mitet ite suril uni tChieir t cremiony, iL
iw tinte omga anit. Yi are iotaucting
coriistebty withyoutir reigimos beliel'.
N 1)1spenrtig avitlily, at, mnenupn, wlhat
'.'oi cuti ilI sfifrd on outtite dispiiuy,
ad what hurve yu diae for the spirite
isl ntelyr of te ccniouyrant a nat weic
cocer th ie soul of yoir dear departeti?

Nowconi itlhe assistance ande nt
an have ieenIo kii for, andtn thelo-
w)i.rative Flîi îral Chxene Socity
lirnis tie to ly inte mou spentdi ning

ner, antd for sucli a naliyerly pay-
meut that n 0anis to poor to take ad-
vuntage of it: anI bear in omd theredle
tno distinctio, fo r spoorpantiich ita
tue sarte trcertment. At the head if
tIcis large andiltolortant Contatyed
getNeral manager, is, we are proud o
sany, a bIiseniin ant a Cathtlie, Mr.

NI. .1. Harnty ain when we consider
tlle weaithy anti influtentiai ulamnelsun
the Copany sutock eaeet-for it i.pay
indcorporateti com panty with a caipital o!
m3e,000-we feel that this is another in-

stance of an Iridbarttn coming to the
top, wien a fair chance is given.

the Centrlomfice of ithe hompany f
at 1725 St. Cathenime Street, where Mn.

Jarn.ey Ha always o whe found. There i.
30 branch office at t21h9 i. Catherine

stricr ofanihMn. eomng So t
iThe pCeta youare ofute ompcrdalne-i
reis always tfound.io There is

giveranc ofiet2_9_._ahrn

DIED.

CossoLLY--Suddenly, at Monitreal, on
t-to 15th inst., Jatne Middtleton, widuw of
t te latie Thtomas Connolly, niative o!
F.rfln, County t'yronîe, Irelaund, aged 59)
ye u.s. Thie funierai took place from han
tate residience, 185 Nazaur"th stret t, oaî
sundiay, January 17, at 2 30 p.nm, to the
Cote des Neiges Cemete.ry. [ English,
Sc.tch an.i Americant andi L'iîñdonderry
(I reland) palpers please iopy .]

"Look here," sauid a physiciani to a
pat.ient w.hom he fountd uit the theatre,
" I supposedi you w.ere fan;awauy byt this
time. Dlidn't- I order you a change ot·

T'iit's just why' T camne here to-
ni ht, dlocto~r. There tire six atits Vo the
pi y, andl a change of! scne every time.
Isn t that enmu-h L?'"-larper's 13.zarn.

r4 IMIW led,4^lrd in,4 e-e. l"e, eel -2i.ý a M- 95,

NOW ON

Il
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PRIZE COMPETITION.

Aunt Nora bas received several letters
during the past week asking when the
particulars of the prize essays, to which
she referredi sometime ago, will be an
nonneed.

To these letters she hereby replies.
The subject of the essay is "St. Patrick's
Cburch, Montreal," with especial refer-
ence to ite golden jubilee, which will be
celebrated on March 17th next.

There will be three prizes awarded.
The Erst will consist of two bandsomely
bound volumes of Irish atories written
by the gifted pen of! ur famous Irish-
Canadian authorese, Ms. Sadlier. The
secînd will be one volume by the same
talented writer. The third will be a
book written by some other Irish Catho-
lic author.

The conditions of the competition wili
be as follows:-

The competitors muet not be older
than fifteen years, and a certilicate to
this cffect, fromeither the Parisi l'riet,
the Superior or the Susperioress of their
schoolîi must accomspany each manu
acript.1

essaye are to be written legiily,
on one side of the paper only, and must
not exceed 000 words in length, and
must bear the proper naine andi addresm
of the writers.

The competition is open to :oth boys
and girls.

Aunt Noi-a reserves to leraef the right
to publish whatever of non successful
essaye she may select.

The competition will close on the 15th
of February next.

I CAN TAKE CARE OF MYSELF.

How very often we listen to the
aniwer "I can take care of myself,"
given in response to an appeal addressed
to the wayward and silly young man, or
young woman, to change hie or her
mode of life, i wei -illustrated by the
following extract taken from an ex.
change--

"I can take care of myself." This is
a favorite answer of the heady, ignorant
and recklese, who propose to disregard
good counsel and follow the devices of
their own hearts. A young man, when
warned against strong drink, saye, "I
am able to take care of myself." But it
is frequently the case that before the
end of hie career he needs two or tbree
policemen, a number of sheriffe, con-
stableslawyers, judges,jailers, turnkeys,
and sometimes a hangman to take care
ofthim.

A girl says, "I can take care of my-
self." She goes from ber quiet home,
plunges into the whirlo! some greateity,
spendeseverything she canearn for vanity
and folly, perhaps starves iii a garret or
dies of consumption, or goes to the bad,
when she might, in her quiet country
home, have lived a happy and usefu I
woman, a blesming in the world and hon -

-ored by all around ber,
'! cn take care of inyeelf," says a

business man." When riding on the
tide of prosperity he oppr-eses the poor
and treade down the needy, but by and
by financial troubles come, and he finde
himeelf straitened and borne down into
the wbirlpool of bankruptc v and disaster;
all his bravado is gone, and no one cares
to help hini.

.1No nan liveth to himaelf." Neither
men nir wonen are able to defy their
fellows, or to urject their friendship, or
disregard the sympathies of their kind.
We, all of us, need sonmething with
which we cannut supply ousrselves. We
are dependent on ot htre foar a thousand
friendly officie, anci it is we.ll fi r us to
acknowledge otir deip udency and alo
to listen ti tihe eis,1seis o t.bîse whoad-
vise us for our gud.' Pridi- goeth be-
fore destruction, ,,.i the spirit is lifted
up before a fall." Ilis who claims that
he can take care of hboneeli is very likely
to be poorly cared jor, and to require
much more assistance than others do
who are lees self-confident, and more
willing to accept the counsels of their
friends.

SUCCESS.

The talent et success je nothing more
thanu doing what you can do well, andi
dioing well whatever yeu do, without a
single thought o! success.

Many a Lime have the correct defini.-
tions for Lthe word "success" beenm looked
for, but nlot toundi, for noue know thse
true secret o! success but those who
have achievedi iL. IL neede pereever-
ance, anti sometimes we bave ta under.-
go many severe trials before we eanu
really be countedi successful. The word
se easily epoken ie net se easily gained,
anti often when s persan je skedi, '• Wil
yeousucceed? " they do not know what
ta answer, for success is what we com-
mon'ly tisil accomplishis.g 'well what we
have workedi for.

There are many who are successful in
business ,and they catl iL luck, but in a
truc -senise of the word iL ie success for
which they have workedi so h rd, for
who can be mare success.nl than he who
bhas just, put hie heart te that which he
wishés ta attain, and spares ne pain toe
moake hie work a succes., But when' we
are thus.working we sbould not sel our
minds upon succeedirig, for then if we
do not succeed we are sorely disap-
poiited and sometimes give up alhope
a-'fevetrying agaisn, abd by se doing.

'inake. our ie. a blank space with
óething-to livefor or nothing to gain.

But vermums aIeo woik ior a higher
ýaim, than the .pleasures of this world;

e must wonik and 'try:to-etceed in

gaining Heaven, and when we fali back
a few steps from grace, we must not
draw back nor despair of ever trying
again. for by thus persevering we are
sure by the help of Our Holy Father in
Heaven to succeed in this holy under-
taking and be pronounced successful in
this hig'h aim, never to sufferdisappoint-
mente, and for ever more to understand
in a trute sense the meaning of the word
"succese."

ANNIE O'BRIEN.

ST. ANN'S BOYS' CHORAL UNION

Last week the menbers of St. Ann's
Choral Union passed a very pleasant
evening. At 7.30 they assembled at the
school, where lunch was served in a
large rcom preparEd for the occasion.
Rev. Fathers Schelfaut, P P., and Billiau
honored the boys by their presence,
After the repest a varied programme of
vocal and instrumental music was en-
joyed by the audience. Messrs. St. John
and %IcGregor delighted the boys with
an excellent performance on the man.
doin and guitar (both instruments made
by the playens.) The songs and choruses
were well rendered by the Choral Union.

The president of the Union, on behalf
of ail prement, thanke-i the itev. FatbFrs
fur t he rkintpresence at their litte ffLe,
and especially fgr thelive1y interest they
had always taken lia the boya of the
tchool. 'be Rev. pastor c n ratualted
the boys on tbe 8succeps or their enîter
tainnient, and expressed the gr,,at 1 lies
tire it afforded hima to be pres-
eut. He thanked the iembers
of tise Cuîuro.1 nion for thé bp1eneih1

trin îy reundered the church by
singing ati the ' o'clock Mass every
Sunday, andi saidi they deserved the great-
e t encouragement and hopedi he would
ofte have the pleasure of presiding at

tuha treat as they aIl enjoyeti that
evening.

(yifr.:-President,F.McCrory; sec
retary, A. O'Leary; assistant secretary
R. Latinier; treasurer, J. Slattery;
librarian, F. Hogan.

Monin r :-T. Corcoran, J. Murray, J.
Brown, I. Brown, G. Gummersell. H.
Jubin, W. Healy, B. Healy. O Kelly,
R. J. Latimer, J. Nolan, J. Murphy, E.
Kennedy, J. Shields, J. Slattery, G.
Roberts, J. Kennedy, 3. McCarron, F.
McCrory, A. O'Leary, J. Lynch, F. Hogan,
O. O'Neill, J. Phelan, M. Black, W.
Guerin, V. Armstrong, J. McElroy, A.
Morrin, A. Crowe. J. King, J. McGuire,
C. McGuire, J. Stafford, H. Barry, E.
O'Brien, F. Paquette, A. Doyle, J. Moss,
F. Forrister. W. Gannon. J Noonan, F.
Brown, A. Brabant, C. Ryan, J. Doran,
W. O'Brien, J. Hubert, E. Gannon, J.
McGuire, E. Smith, A. Burns, J. Burns,
J. Kenehan, H. Thompson, W. bladigan,
J. J. Meehan, W. Regan, T. Duffy, W.
Cloran, J. Mullens, W. Tourangeau, A.
Rousseau, Art. Pujos.

31Y DEAR AUNT NoRA,-I take the
pleasure of writing to you these few
lines. My father started taking THE
TRUE WITNEss a year sgo, and every time
I get a chance I read it, and I tell you it
is interesting. I was eleven years old on
October 2nd. I can play baseball, and
belong to Muldoon's baseball club. I
also belong to the skating rink of La-
chine and play hockey. I go to sachol
and like to keep firet ; the Brother makea
us write compositions, and we enjoy it
very much. Last year I took firet prize
and I would like to have the sane this
year. The Brother makes us pick sides
and stand ut .and see who can beat In
spelling. 3y father works in a big1
place, and when I get big, about 181
years old, I will help bini. I would
like to be a motorman or a conductor so
as I could have plenty of money, but my
nother told me that we have to give all
the money up to the head man. I don't
think that is fair. The cars are runining
at Lachine, and it makes the place look
straigh . Lachine is getting a big place
now like Montreal. They have not got
big stores in Lachine like in Montreal,
as Carsley's, Hamilton'e, Morgans, and
other places. I like to gain to Montreal
on errands for my mother, and I like to
visit all the stores here and there. So I
think I will have to make my letter
short now. It is mv firet letter, and so.
you must excuse all blunders and mis-
takes. My dear Aunt Nora, I will soon.
write again. Good- bye.

PATRICK CORcORAN.
Lachine, January 16, 1897.

DEAR AUNT NORA, - The Obristmas
holidays are over and I am back at
sacool. I had a good time du-ing the
vacation, but was glati ta meet miy echool-
fellows again in clasesuad play with
them during the recess. I amn going Lo
work bard te get the first prize in my
division this y ear anti a lot oS other baye
are working hard for it too, se iL je hard
ta say no0w who will be at the head of the
clss in June. I like mathemnatics the
best of my studies and leel certain of
being first in thaît branch.

The TRUE' WITNEBS bas been coming
to our boume as long as I remember, but
I like iL new better than I ever did. Per.-
hape iL je that I arn getting aider anti
rnore serviceable and undertst itL
better. My father says there is a big
imnprovemaent in the paper lately. I
hope Aunt Nora's cerner will continue,
anti I amn sorry that I cannsot write .a
more interesting lerter to you than Lihis
is. I will try andi geL sme of the boys
ina the clss who are .better at composi-
tion thain I arn to write te yoen.

Y ours s mne eei EGA.y.

Montreal, Jansuary 13th, 1897'.-

DEAR AUNT NoRA,-- Iwould ask you to
welcome a Toronto boy into your corner.t
I am no longer a school-bey, for, thoughE
only' fourteen years of age,.Ihave starv
ed out-in life andram employed in a(
large dry goode bouseiat a salary of $100E
per year. This is not a very large a.lary,1
uut itis only a commencement,' and Ia
believe that with honesty and persever-1
ance I will work myseif' up to a positiond
or benor and trust before*'many year.,

*My mother in a widow, and to smre ex
tout dependent upon ny esrningo eThis
accounte formy leaving chocl nolvoung.

:toink Ihave read in =me l>ok or
paper tibat people never trtuty*appreciate
the value of things until Lhe.y are out o f
their reach. Iehotuld have liked to have
gone out jute the ivorld with a good
knowlfdge of the bigher branches of
ednication which are received at a col-
lege or univeruity, but as I could not I
am determined o make the best of my
epare time in improving my mind by
the study of history and by reading the
writinga of good authoxs.

I have trust in God, con6dence in my.
self, and I a n not afraid of the future.
My mother sends you her love.

CHARLES FITZGERALD.
Toronto, Jan. 14, 1897.

[FoR THE TRUE WITNESBdj
THE NEW YEAR.

Another near u rolled iLs length
Within the confines of the Pust,
Freighted with deeds of good and ill,
Beyond our reach 'tia caht.
And now on time'e untiring wing,
A newer year appeare,
Whar yieita burdeo? - Who shali say?
Bright amiles or bitter tears ?

'Tis as a sealed book, unknown
The mysteries of esch page ;
Until the days unfold tue leaves
Uts work we cannot guage.
It may be that its latest page
Mine eyes shall never see;
I know not-duty waits
At every step) for you andi me.
Each moment bears a precious prize,
Be Joy or Pain trie gi ver,j
Then le the record of e ci day
Be duty doue, forever.

-K. DoLoiFF.

M IXEI DMARRIAG ES,

A Grapahie Pen PIeIigre of TelrRe*eiN.

When a Catholic girl marries a Pro
testant she knows that the union is in its
nature indissiluble. and that, therefore,
she is bound for life. whether she dis.
coverm aftern rn riage that she hsni rade
a aistakze or not. fLi-r religion telle lier
that marriage is a sacrament, and can
not be dissolved except by death. In
case of brutal treatment on the part of
her husband, or other serious cause, she
is at liberty to separate fronhim, and
even to invoke the aid of the civil courts
to allow her alimony and a decree of
separation from bed and board. This is
the extent of her rights in the matter oi
an unfortunate union with a non-Cath-
olic. In case of a separation, whether
voluntary or judicial, she can in no
event and un er no circumstances re-
marry. The marriage tie subsiste in the
fullest vigor and can not be sundered by
mortal hand.

On the other band, the non-Catholic
wbo marries a Catholie girl does so in
the full consciousness and knowledge
that his union, so far as he in concerned,i
in to subsist only as long sa lie chooses
and se suits hie convenience. If his love1
for bis Catholie wife should grow cold,
or he should see some one who pleased
hie fancy better he can have recourse to
the courts of the land, and, under some
convenient pretext, be can have the
marriage dissolved and be free to enter
into some other matrimonial venture.
It may happen that the Catholic wife
has lived wlth her husband

MANY LONG YEARS

and that the dissolution of their mar
riage may result in turning ber out of
ber house and home on the cold charity
of the world, and leaving her without
means to earn ber livelihood. She may
live to see a younger and a fairer person
usurp the sacred relation she bore to her
husband, and flaunt the name of wife.
She is powerless to obtain redress for ber
untoward and unbearable situation, for1
the infamous law of divorce bas decreed
the annulment of ber marriage and
opened the way for ber husband to enter
into a new relation as soon as the ink on
the decree of divorce shall become dry
on the paper. The Church said to the
Catholic wife, when she entered into the
marriage relation with ber non-Catholic
husband, that she was bound to ia un
til death. but the law said to the non-
Catholic that he was only binding him-
self to a civil contract, which,like other1
contracta, could be dissolved for certain1
caues enumerated by the law maker.

The Catholic girl who marries a non-
Cat .olic, therefore, enters into a one- 1
sided arrangement, by whieh ehe is irre-
vocably bound, and he is only condition-
ally bound.

THE TREMENDoUS DisADVANTAGE

in which the Catholic girl ie placed in a
mixed marriae eshouldi vuffice, iL seems
tous, even il t here were no other reasons,
te dissuade a Catholic fromn contracting
a matrimonial alliance with a non-
Catholic.

There are many graces attached ta the
practise of our holy religion, sucb as the
frequent reception of the Sacraments cf
Penance and Holy Communion, which
enable the Cathohie wife te per ormi ber
duty sud te discharge all the obligations -
restinlg upon her as wife, and flowing -
fromi the marriage state, and it je for
that reason that she can be trusted to be
true te her marriage vows. .

On the other baud, what js there toa
keep the non-Catholic husband faithful
ta hie obligations ? None of the means
of gr4ce availaoble te bis wife by reason
of her faith are within his reach. Hie
has but a natural sense ofbhonor ta keeD
hira in the straight path. Is it any.-
wonder, then,.andi should the Cathohie
wiîe be surprised Le know,. that ber
husband maay often forget his duty toe
her ?

wHEN CHILDREN ARE BORN

of a mixed marriage then, indeed, is the
lot of the .Citholic wife te be pitied,
Even ifL there should be no open antagon
igm, whicb is but tao often the case, to
her bringing up ber children in her own
religion, the chances are th it the boys,
especially, will feel inclinEd t follow in
the footsteps of their father, either ta
adopt his religion on account of its be.
ing free Irom restraints or else ta bu-
cone- indifferent te al. religion. In
either case..the heart o the truly.Cath
lic wife must bleed at the thought of
seeing ber children drifting awaey from
her own religious belief. When be
dies, if she hasthe miafortune of leaving
minor ebildren, she has nor asu'rtrcee

that ber husband will bring them up in CATTLE QUARANTINE.
the faith, but, on the contrary, she may --.
entertain, in the light of every-day ex- Agreemen ne seNet n th* <iniaaa land

perience, the fpar that her children will Unit-d State. Authoritien
lie allowed to have their own way in WASHINGToN, D-C., January 16 -The
the matter of practising their religion, agreement between the Secretary of
or even that they will bie_ deliberately Agricultureanidthe Canadian Minister of
led into the religion of their father. Agriculture relating to quarantire of

Taking it a7l in al, what li there that animals between the United Stats and .
can conpensate the Catholia wife for all Canada provides:
that she may have to endure and for the 1. That each counlt ry shall tccept the
rieks that ahe la taking Lu contracting a velecnaary ci r ifictte Qi tiie:.ot.lar.
mixed n arriage? The peril ie iacura e ' r rChie of he Bureo f A imal
are so great as to appall any rellecting Industries and the Chief Inspector of
girl who contenplates matrimon with Stock for Canatda will mutually informs
a non Catholic.-T. A B, in Chureh on aatherofccrntagio sa im i disease NOTRE DAProgees _____________i__isu ither country jo.r ofldimeaiie iiui

mais imported from either countrr. MOI
Others have founid health, vigor and 3 A 'JO day quarantine shall be en-

vitalitv in Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it forced by both countries upon ail cattie
mirIy has powerto lelp vou also. Why inported fr-is iirope or aoy country in
net trvi;L?' whih bcentagiotis ppîcuro-pneuniona is DSRIBUTIOI

-- - -known to exit; a 15 day quarantine

PASSED THE CENTU Y PERIO. shal be enorced upor nail ruminants FVERY
anti swine importeti frons countnies in

A stiur.iy <55 rKarius nomna. usand soiane or uet, which foot and nutth disease bas exist PRIC8 OF SCI
Expberiencen DuriEmir a Life Covering ei withir. six months and upon ail swine

10s Ter. importei roni ailother countries.

The New York Freenmans Journal,in Breeding cattle amanited yinto this
a necent ficetie, gives the following in- country muet be accomnpanseti hy a cer-
terect issehoan g ivethe folon bn- tificate that they have been subjected to * Break Upteresting sketch of an Irishmian who has'Wd dcrossed the threshold of a cntury - the tube rculin test anti fuund r from B

James J. Cavanaugh of Nashua, N.H, tuberculosis, othervtise they hall be de- YNY
celebrated hie 106th birthday last week, tainedi unquarantine one week and sub-
and notwithstanding bis extreme age he jected ta the tuber. ulin test. All cattle The Quick
still retains hie mental faculties. Save found with tuberculosis must be returned COLDsC
fora slight stoop and a deafness that te tihe countrywhence sbipped or CIrrIs, H
makes it very bard ta converse with alaughtered witheut compensation. buS. JÔ5P
him,he carres hie years lightl.v, and a c ofsSormuren
stranger would place hie age at 80 rather accompanied by a certiticate, showing --.. e
than 106. Ile friends believe he is the that Lhey are free from any contagious r u ra
oldest man in New England. disease and that (excepting tuberculosie) r.

When George III. was King of Eng. no such disease exista in the district
land Cavanaugh was serving bis appren- whence they came. Lr cu P
ticeship ta one firm of the many tailors Cattle in transit will be admitted at H.0.%Buna
ta the King, Stuteon & Houslev by naine any port of the Unitdd States or Canada of tle R

Not only bas heseen George III. and put in bond or in bond for exportation by sea tý. a. utIl
stitches into the breeches that covered from any Canadian port or from P rt- oomnarWunhave.

the royal limbe, but he also cut a coat land, Boston and the United States. mar e
for Geoe IV. He formed one of the Animale not covered by this me. DAVIS & LAN
crowd e men and boys who lighted the morandum may be placed on cars until eropriet
huge bonfires that were burned to cele the litter from previous loads has been
brate the battle of Trafalgar. removed and the car thoroughly cleaned

Mr. Cavanugh was born in County and disinfcctcd. Inspectera may cause
Monagharn, Ireland, in December, 1790. such work to be done at the expense of
He cannot tell the exact day of the the railroad compmuy or prohibit the use WE SELL
month, except that il was a few days of the cars until iL le done.
before Christmas. When he was 9 ye ars Sheen may beadnitted subjecttoinspec-
old his parents removed to England. and tion at port o! entry and accompaie td
he resided there with them until, in by official certiflcatethat sheep scab bas]
1837, several years aftr their death, not existed in thé district where they
when he came t America. have been fed -within six months. IfRegarding the progress of the rail- disease exists in any of them they mayt
roads Mr. Cavanaugh has often said : be rehurned or slaughtered. Sheep may

" The talk that ail v.>u people have be admitted for transit in bond from 
about the opening of railroads makes one port to another in another country, Lii
me laugh. Why, I was at the opening and if for slau hter they may be
of the firet railroad in the world, the one admitted without inspection. Subject IT FITS
between Manchester and Liverpool. to inpection at shipping port they
Then we thought the road a wonderful may be admitted into either country
thing, but it was regarded as too danger for transit to any shipping port in U. M
ous and complicated an affair ta ever be Canada for export by sea or ta the
used by the people ta any extent." United States for export at Portland,

Mr. Cavanaugh came ta this country Boston and New York. 783 & 785
in 1837, and for twelve 3 ears worked in The- may be admitted, without in-
New York, Boston and Pi iladelphia. He spection for slaugiter, in bonded cars ta
remembers when Boston harbor was bonded slaughter houses, or when form- :43-+3
frozen over and wood was hauled across ing part of settlers' * ffects and accom-
the barber te East Boston. On May 1, panied by a certificate that swine plague, Cramps,
1811, be married Miss Hannah Barrett, or hog cholera, has not existed within lCuc,
the ceremony taking place at Boston, six months in the district whence they c
and being performed by Rev. Father came. Lacking such certiticate, they
Haskins at the Castle Street Church. He must be inspected at port o entry, and, DIARRHRA.
was at the sarne time several years older if diceased. will be slaughtered without a.sure,sao
than his bride's father, and although the compensation. tr.
marriage was one of convenience, being Horses may be admitted in bond from
arranged by bis wi e's grandparente, it one port ta another in either country
proved &happy one. Nine children were without inspection at the shipping port.
born to Mr and Mrs, Cavanaugh, five of Horses may be admitted for racing,
whom are now living. They are: Josepti show or breeding purposes on in-
J. Cavanaugh of Boston, Mass.; M1rs. spection at port of entry. Horées rsed Internat
Bartley McSherry of Nashua, N.H ; Mrs. may be admitted for temporary stay, rwo sIzs, e'
M. J. McDonald and Miss Lottie and teaming or pleasure driving at points 3
Mis Nellie Cavanaugh of Taunton, along the frontier for a period not ex-
Mas. ceeding one week, at the port of dntry,

Mrs. Ctrvanaugh's early life is one of upon permit of Customs officers. Should
the most -interesting of Mr. Cavanaugh's he observe any evidence of disease he anad i
reminiscences. MIer mother was ail will detain the animals and report to thie
English woman of good family, and ber District Inspector, who will decide--
father was a native and resident of Ire whether the animals may be admitted, (Incorporated byLet
land. When sbe was an infant ber and horses used for driving or ridingto
parente died and the grandparents on or from pointa in Manitoba, Northwest
both sides wanted the child. Each Territories or British Columbia on these 238 & 240 8
pushed their claim, and there was a law- conditions with stock-raising ornmining, Thi o
suit, whicb resulted in the custody of the and borses belonging ta the Indian Art paintdr
child being given by the courte te her tribes, may be admitted witbout inspec- Modern FrenchS
maternai, the English, parents They tion, but n ut report ta Custom officers
were wealthy, and installed ber in their both coming and going. Under the Anovel metho
comfortable home. The fact that the latter clause herses must be inspected at Tickets, from
child was being educated as a. Protestant port of entry. Awards, tram1
instead of a Ca holic troubled ber pater- --- areeoopen@
nal grandparente excessively, and findT lebsulpport of a CathoC papering that pleading and threats were of no
avail, they kidnaped their grandchild .is a laud ble work. Is your sub-
when she was nine years oId. Fearing
prosecution, they immediatelyleft Eng- so-iption paid ?land lor America.

Mr. Cavanaugh bas lived in Nashua
since 1889 with bis d aughter, Mrs. Bar-t. OCUE OPY
ley MtcSberry, at 15 Fletcher street. Hle Tk eto og u.Sr

previot s t tise dei a h ie wil'e, ixteen cure for coughs, colds, asthma,. etc. Once iJ
yer ag.adte uvd taBoston rid aay us.. Reasd certiticate:-
liin fo0r a Lirne wit h11 son Joseph r ontrea, M. r-eh 22nd, 1893 -Meuers. 'And 'otheî

_________________Rzy & Boire, Drug Co., Manchester, N. .. ..

OPEN AS DAY. 1H., U. S. Since tise 8th of st Februar-y A Pullmans Tourlat
It je given te every _physician, the for- we have usedi Menthol Cough Synupin station ove yThuriida

mulaefScott's Emoukubeingnosecret; cases of asthma, chronie bronchîis, Catani sa rsu
but no successful imitation bas ev'er catarrhs, etc. Ti is mediciner bas given aniela• aeddition as
been offeredi te the public. Only yearns gent rai satisfaction. A few doses were infl¶ifaiism
'of experience anti study can produce tise suflicient te cure ordinary colds.. IL is
*best. P pleasant ta the taste. IL cdsts.but little For tiekets asnd rse

• ___-______te try Lt, andi tise resulte mnay be nast 13S.J
Send your su.baciption direct eflicacionie. GREYz NUNs; Sistpre cf 14Of.J.f

to ouor offiee or bsy muail. - O barity, General Hbospital. arP orrBnv
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by Tenne!see Needs a New Consti-
tution.

The Defects of the Existing Regime
Laid Bare in a Concise and

Convincing Manner.

The following essay, on "The Needs of

a New Constitution for Tennessee," was

written by Mr. Raymond Manogue, a

atudent of the Christian Brothers' School,

for which he was awarded the prize of

$100, offered by Col. Wzn. H. Carroll.

The writer, who is only 18 years of age,

is a member of clase '97:-

Oar Federal constitution opens, as it

-were, an avenue through which the

gleamings of centuries may be read. Tt
is theclimax of freedom and civiliztion.
This heaven-born freedom of the Federal
constitutionl s brought to our very doors
lby the State constitution.

When we behold Tennessee, a pioneer
settlement, directly influenced by the re.
volutionary wàr, we cannot but expect
to find many flaws in her constitution of
1796. It was, however. entirely conform-
able ta the existing conditions, and,.ac,
cording to Jefferson, "It is the leuat im.
nerfect and the most republican I of
State cmstitutions.

But times changed, civilization ad-
' vaneed, and, hence, its demands in-

-creased. Consequently, a new contitu-
tion was drafted and approved by the
people in 1834.

Tenne8see, ab this period, was anong
'the leaders of the Virginia group. She

continiued to advance, when a barrier
lo<nmed up that changed the foundation
of her whole system. The industrial, so
cial and commercial relations were coni

pletely overthrown and.had ta be recon-
structed after the civil war. The

. convention of 1870 was, therefore, called.
The salons who were called upon to

revise the constitution were seemingly
inspired. They wisely abstained from
wholesale changes, because, said they,
we are not in a condition to meet the
requireiients of the times. They acted
with reater wislon than they .t w.
Men ihad not yet recovered fron their
terrible blow, and pr.judices stili pre-
ailed. 1Hence they concluded to do as

little revision as possible, lcaving that
work ti be done by nen of atnother gen-
.ration, Vho should and would be in per-
feet accord with the demands of the age
and conditions of things.

But never did they drean of the polit-
ical corruption which tG-day passes tir-
rent as patriotismi. Happily the true
situation is dawning upon the people.
Their duty is clear in the matter, and
their patriotismu will now ex rt itself ta
crush and wipe out forever what mîay
tend to retard the "Old Volunteer State"
in its line of advance.

Thierefore. as the peiple must decide
their own destiny, we will essay ta show
the necessity of changea in our present
constitution.

I.

No one disputes the right of a State ta
impose a just tax. It is even essential
to its geineral progres. But we.emphati-
cally protest against this section of our
constitution (section 28, article 21, be-
cauep f double, and even a triple tax is
implied.

This cripples all business enterprise
and is a decided proteat against capital
its' investment. A. constitutional lim-
.;ation ta the power of the legislature ta
impose privil'ge taxes is most urgent.
Let this section be more explicitly
worded, so as ta preclude ail ambiguity.
Prame it ta invite enterprise and ta build
-up new industries. We must put a stop
ta the ever ready refrain, "It is uncon-
stitutional." To-day our constitution.is
a check, and even a menace. ta material
progress. The legislature is not above
corruption.; and, therefore, it mav regu-
late the privilege tax, not according ta
the best intereets of the public, hut for
personal aggrandizeinent. We all know

'Tromhietory how we indignantly reject-
ed the unjust tax of England. Let us
avoid the dangerous rock of tyrannical
'rulinge.

Hl.

Every efficient government guarantees
ils citizens peace. This depends upon
cour judicial systen and methods of prc-
uiecuting delinquents. Should this limb
'fa ie la-w be weak, either tihroughi in-
'affectualI enacetments or by defaulit af
applical ion consequent upon corruption,
then the citizens live in constant fear.

anad happiness is impossible. Now, it is
evident from the constitution tai we
cannot expect, men ot learning, execu-
tive ability and manly independe.nce to
abdicate their honora.ble and lucrative
positions for the Supreme bench when
'their services are requited with the beg.
:garly stipend o! $3,500 per annum. No
'ofBcesis more onerous than that of the
apreme judgeship. Therefore, to enliet

ruen of enminent abilities and qualities,
we muet amend the constitution ta give
them a sala-ry ihat wvill render them in-
dependent. sa-y fronm $8.000 ta $10,000 per
annumt. Under our present constitution
the clerke and petty justices are much
better paid than Lime principale. A clerk
zatay get fromt $15,000O to 320,000 a year.
This is mocking justice." Loolz a-gain a-t
rthe enormous outlay of wastied moneys
for witness fees and prosecutidns. The
iSta-te a-nd sounty pay ail costs. Georgia's
-constitution wa-s wviser. lu New York
all Limai is over a-nd a-bave fixed salaries
for olerks and ather officers becomes a
sinking fund. Just think, Hamilton
-county pays annually $17,229à for vit-
messes and prosecut ions. The State pays
mearly $1.800,000. Contrast Georgia'e
petty 355,000. We unquestionably need
a constitutionalreform.

IIL.

lo;nesty is nbt cumpatible with ignor-
ance. Hiwever, under our present jury
systemI learning goes for naught. Thie
administration ofthe law is leit to illit-
eracy and depravity. A man is incom-
petent eas ajuror if he reads Lte papers
or forms an opinion of the point in liti-
gation. Exallt iknorance and corruption
generally follow-. Unscrupulous lawyers
pack thjnri"r with un w'orthy mei and
Justice is deirauded. Again, hundreds
are snmmonéd iron ten tqtwenty miles

-around, wyhich is decidedly irksone to

thosedepending upon their daily wages.
Oeverai attempts have been made to re-
move this law from our constitution,
but each time was he-ard the retrain,
" Uaconstitutional.". With a more
honeat, explicit system mueh wrangling,
time and expense would be gaved.

Iv.
We believe in s. government by the

people and'for the people. The systeni
of granting the legistature the appoint-
ment of subordinate ofticers and judges
is not productive of good to the people,
and it interferes materially wit.h the
carrying ont of the law. The baneful
influence of a political ring neede node-

-monstrative proof. Its effects are with-
ering to healthy administration. In
neaily all States the people elect their
minor officers; why thoid Tennesee
renta-n- an exception? Let uis be truc
Americans in every department of our
State governunent. Let is so construct
our organic law that the people may
elect thejudges, and that 1 or a period,
sa-y,oftenyears. In 'Pensylvannia, tflic
juyge' ter e twenty-one years. The
wisdom o this law is obvioi.

V.

Again, the salary of county judges
situated in large cities like Memuphis
and Nashville should be suchi as to in
duce able and experienced lawyers to
accept the honor when proffered. Our
criminal and circuit judges siould have
a handsome salary. Thus we ineure the
honor of the bench.

MoroverLhe Su preme Court m1 > ild
have a pt-muatit eat. ilL ignlity
ought to lie minhîîtauined. it is not aI
traveling comedy. The franiers iofthe
present constitution were indeniabity
rustic in their conccption. Let us b1e
modern, Ipriogressive. We believe its
permanent honie ought to Ie in, te
capital of tle SWte. I wuld gn e satis
faction, couvenience, coimfcrt, and dsav¯
useless expense.

v. 

Now we colle to tie ollicers who e i-
joy a prineely salary for playinig the
gentleman. Every hotise, it is said,
shlouild lbe able t't kieep one gentIemnan.
we say the>5aite is in rnosicih condition.
0Our prtseit, fee systemu is ai disgrace.
Wordt cola nlotbe too strong iii its
condenallt ion. L'et uis, by ab(lishling
this systemtt save the thousandtis t alit
niow teed corruption, and follo the
exnmple of the federal goverliiiient. If
we lusIt have coal oil inspctors, aqse-.
sors, triustees, b tck tax co-llectors, then
Let is r-gulat thteir ailariEs. Hi-r
mtch exp-ne -'icouli be (lit down witi
the a x oif r ei mui.

Again it-is iîîimnîicali to a llprogres t'
den liocal self-g'vertnu it. Ni
aceording to otur ionstitlition, canti s'el a
hond or enlarge its t axail- district with
oit the coneîîsent il the legislatuire. N e
the words, •conisent of taie legislature.'
Do titise n words imiply that the c nnient
coald bue bouight Let Ltus cast aside tithe
siackls l;that bindl tas to suchi iarrow-
minded legiilation. Let us tfollow New
York and Missouri and utir citis will be
the bioast and pride of the Sothi. Notw
ail atteipts ait nunicipal advancenent
are checked by our couity systei, and
Tennessee woildI do w ellito establisii
that of the township. Large cities
would be especially benefited.

IN.

It is tuniversally.ickniowledged and
proven by the growth o citie in other
States that the riglht of assessmient for
local inprovementis absolutely itdis-
pensable to municipal developnent
But, by our present systen, improve-
nents aire practially iniposible. In
Minnesota, Ohio, New York and other
States, all imiprovenmente o rade and
the like are charged to the a ijoining
p:operty owners. An attenipt to convert
a part of l['elfoot Lake bain into aI
levee and assess the adj ining property
was declared unconstituutional. Suclh ai
clause cheeks local inproveitent.

X. .

We now conte t,) an erroneous clause

ofour constitution.utinder wlîlhialroad
enuictanp.nts.tire elective fir e entire
S ate. Therefore, the ramis paesning
through the stburbs of Meniphais are
subje ta ite sa-ma laws ai the mount-
tain trails in East iu'nnsee. Suci
legis ation displays amni ch ignarauvce cot-
cerning different ex istimîg coniditions.

We hold thait eacii coutity adsouhi have
the power to improve its roads and levy
Lax for te sa-nue. Thueui we tvjihave

roade sruited t Lime locaiity lit a much
less expense.

Xt.

A gain, te error of unmform legiel-Lo
is shown by lime fence law, I n seme
countii e wood is auntdant and fences
are easily built, while ini other wvoodless
ctunties the expense is simtply anar-
mous. Here, a-gain, legislationu shuould te
according ta existing, conditions. But
titis would ha unconustitutioal-, aur u-suai
refrain. -

xx.

Unfortunately for Tennessee, no pro.-
vision f'or the gubternatoriiL succession
exists a-ad the way is paved for out-
bursts af anarchy, Ta avoid sucht dan-
garons contse(Uenlce, a ur constitution
should explicity legisae fo tt d-
tien cf a lieutenant-governocr by t e

eople. Tihis course is approved by'the
pte o grssve.ae \ Ve add te

pctr o! Sa-te, trea-urer and camp-
troller shiould aiso be elected by thme pao.'
pIe. Sucht an orga-nic law commends
itself.xu.

Convict goods should bet positively
hroibited. Tte State taxes manufac-

turers for priviLeges ; why, titan, allaw
uniha-llowed importations ? Titis is put-
ting a premium on crimintals a-nd is a
protest against honest labor. Protect
home industries. If convicts muet la-or,
let then build our country roads.

xiv.
M r tover, under the present constitu-

tion the criminal docket is called
thriouigi once a year, and this is another
source of expense. For inastance, after
ADril ail appeals must wait until the
succeeding April, and, as a rule, the
appellants, being unable to furnist bond,
are detained i iat a gret expensa
f.or their bôard. '['his expaîlse woutd ba

E R F E CT and permtanent are the
ctures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, te-

cause it makes pure, rich, icalthy,
.life and healtl-giving BLOOD.,

Eugene Sullivan was the originator of
the Irish Jaunting Car Club. lie is a
maember of the local order of Hibernians,
and when he spoke of his scheme to a
few chosen spirits they were pleased.
It was a good thing, they said; it would
bu good to keep alive one of the pleas.
ures-anyway, one of the customs-of
their fathers, and so, as they were suc.
cessfui and well.to-doyoung men, they
formed the club and linited. the men-
bershipae26, the members holding
equai shares.

As yet, the officers have not been
chosen, but soon' there wil be a meet-

ig at whic'this and various details
will be attended to. It is quite iikely
that the officere will be chosen fron

1much lightene iby calling a hearinum
three tiieso yearly, and wiLt more satis
faction to the peuple in Lhe way of speedy
Lrial s

These are some of the nist important
changes iemanded in our State Cons; i-
tution. The State, like the Fi-deral g-i -
ernment should guiratee good adiin ii
itratin in its Litree branch e

When lîe urganic laws tire delectv
wbethet r ctually or by imiplication goou
g ve-rinhent is a moekery.

Let the jidicial be so rong in hnonesi y
and iitegritv that c.rrhuption andl in-
tinid -ut h 'io Il tue imi inasi it. fil tIi us
conist mur "rtttiat ctri . Ci imina
will thii bLuLhteltaur ati res n et LIe i.w,
krnowiig that justice ever> wlhere reignssuprelîue.

Let the legielative body be composedof meon af ionor and intel[igence, andè
let them be inderiendent ai trusts a-d
corporations.

Our organic laws will then have the
true ring o: that manly independencei
that tnarked aur ancesto i frevoiution-
ary fnie, and our State, receiving new
li:e and vigor, will shake cf its lethargyf
and inaugutrate a glorious era of enter-c
prise and material prosperity, and give1
a fresh impulse a.1 along the lmne,c
whetht r physical, intellectual or moral.i
And when old Tennessee shall bavet
donned her new and splendid constitu ,
tional robes, then, and then only, will2
she be entitled to hold higi rank aniongt
her progressive and distinguished siEter
-Statts·

Ever- dlollar (oLits, ev-ry
suIabscriptionl help f to run tlle
psaper. ___________
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unhr'- l, s:tymetla heîBoston îi<w Ierl i-t'The
". 3o" l.t Leis a iig u l ief) emi-

if imleed the idea is it irigital ii al]
ihe eo imltry.

ýN' ain, h ~uîl auve bl (.14 u t'il for

thl. new (ei11h)that wol dhavegiven.a
bei i r idea of it« s putrpo;I aldthe reasoi

for is being It is its inît'nltitn to lier-
pi-tite in the nlltetew coiuntry tihe natioall i
eh i-le of Ireland in the old, and tit-

ii mht'ecrs of the cltb intenild to gît ail
thiti in posii eout of tte perpetuati

s tiere are 26 m eibers, and, so far as
ir' - ut lins go, on1y one jautiting car

(momn learntei amtthorities write it
Sji rty car") it is not apparent how all
are going to ej y riding in) it, or rather
oir it. at a0!e inw; but perhaîps thesec
wth'' walk wili after all have thit-r just
shaire of thc fun, fir thejtiniiug car ims
eîidl not to be the niost c.mnfortable
vel ie knownl.

s 'mo there are so inmindfil of sacreda
tr Ilition an iage-oldî customui as o abuster
tia- j uinîting car as a mi-auns of conu vey-
uirae Irom one place to another saying
thILt compared wmith itthe herdie if ;,asy.
runiining ain10 steady upon its eprings,
an' revilinig it in terms of scorun and un-
miiuatred disapprobation.

StilL the Irish Jaeunting Car Club is.
and it exipects for an indelinite terni a
years to tbe. As for the car itself, it is
in piricesis of iuilding nd wil be iinilih-
ed lit a little time Whîen ready for .-ue
it will be the only one in Boston-the
only original, sinion pure article to be
seen on the street' of tue city.•

Now thejiaunting car, as -Otten up by
faney carriage builders, liberal in the
use of fine woode, costly upholstery,
pailnis and varnishes, is not altogether
uinfaniliar to Boston. There are at
least one or two such in the city, and
perhape hrre are mare, luit they ire flotT
the rai thitig. except thatt Ie at-atireé,2
made back to back so that, the passen-.
gers ride sidewise, and generilly built1
aflter the genuine Irish model, but withf
iodifications.
But tie anc that Michael Conway is

mnaking.out. in Brighton will.b th ie
"irettlest of th e reaîl," as typically Irish
as iL ca-n Lie biuilt. Michael Coanway says
so, and te ought ta knîow for hie used to
make tenm in Ireland, where, once uîpon
a tinme, he was a carriage builder. Now,
withî hie ownî hands he is building
anîother, just as he used to do before be .
camne La America. And as hie hîands
have not forgotten their cunning a-nd
as huis Longue hias not, cleaved ta Lthe roof ¯

of his mou4tso a-s to prev 'nt hie speaking
trutht, hie word may be depended upon ;
and Michael Conîway te anc o the 26, so
hie is boand to do Lhe proper kind cf a

jond when the car i. dame Daniel Quiill
will have thme keeping of it. Daniel Quill
hs a stable somiewhere on Cestnut 1{l
avenue, and there te madel vehticie wvill
haesafeiy and tenderly cared for whent it
is not in use. The club has not yet
voted whoam _iL shall engage as wvatcht-
man, nor has it been decided what nmake
o! combination lock shall be put, upon
Lhe stable door, huit the membhers are
confident thatseatisfactory arrangements
cati be made -when Lime proper time
comes, so that tere can be no chance of
te car getting a-way fromi thtem,.

aneong these mem brs, not forgettingte tmree aready mentioned: John Mur-
den. John Brogie, Frank O'Connor
Michael O'Connor, Thomas Crosby, P.
F. Egan, Thomas Casey, Willian Cun-
ningham James Kelly, M. J. Coyle,
Michael Kieran a-nd James OBrien.Titis donc the club will he eady anad
eager, when the car is finished, for the
firet opportunity of giving it an intro-
duction to the public. It is not utnlike-
ly that the 17th of March will be the
occasion selected. Then, beside using
it for pleasure drives througi the parka,
the car will be pressed into service
whenever the Brighton branch of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians makes visi-
tations to other lodges, and upon ail
similar occasions.

DISTRIBUTION OF SAMPLES

FibM TH: EssTIxAI. l-:XmERItmt:tilTaL i-AOI

AT oTTAVA
To tih Edlitor of the Tau mWiTNEM-:

i)uriîîg thîe pa-et nine 3'ears saumîîles o!
1hose -irieties of grain which mhave sue.
ceeded ltst on the Expenttal Faris
have bet n distrilbuttel on application in i
:tlib. baîgs to farmters in all parta of the
Dominion, fr e thirough tihe nimail. The
object. ini view in this distribution lias
been to adL to the prolctiveness and
improve the qualityi of these important
agricultural prodiucts throuighoiut the
cotitry iv placing witliinu reach tif'
every irîiîr pure -ed of the nost
vigorous and productive sorts. This
work has ii-t w'ithi mtuacl aippriciation
Mui a coinsiderable degri e of utci ss.

lustructions have bei givmi hy the
i-lii Minister of Agricultnr,- ti niakie a

alianiiiar dlistribiutioni thise seaison. OUving
to i lie vui; aryhirge' nuiî r of aipplications
mowreceital i t isnotuit lracIticailii'Lietosent

lit With Il ic lirmli taîm llil, mhopîîeithaut
th e cioek sat'i ilo «iii teb uilicie nt t

jwrnit of ev ry fairoer wha uaodesireesu' ring î i' hicteiltt<ol ti itîeul
braneh of t le wark o! th Experuuiental

'F'liestribiution iow in progress con
sistmofe ofa t thei most pritiisirig sorts
Af aoats, barley, spring wheat, pe tielI
iornl a ni p utatoesc Iequiests for sar îies
niay hu sunt to the Central Experiniental
laruîî, tIti a, ut any time iefore the lat
of Mlarc-l, lait alter ta tdate the liste.
wii b cloied' se that Lhe appjilicattions
tli-l on hand miay bc filled lifore seed-
inig begirns. Ail comumications cai be
ment free al p stage. It is desirable tat
each applicantsehould naimethevariety

hich lite desires to test, als aonckor wo
alternattive ser's iti ca-se taestock o!fLte
sart chosen sioud be exhaustd ; while
no ironise can bce made thaut thevariety
aisked for will be sent, the vishes of cor-
ncponffdelnts wil lbe attended to as far as
practicable. The samples of grain will
be sent cîrly, but potatoes cannot be
dletributed until te danger of injtîry in
transit by frost is over.

W. SAUNDERs,
Director, Experimeital Farms.

OrrAva, January 5th, 1897.

Be as conscientious in paying
yoursubscription to "The True
Witness as in discharging your
other liabiities

PATENT REPORT.

Below willbe fotnd the only complete
weekly up to date record of patents
grimted to Cianadian inventors. which is
prepared aPciaîliy for this paver, Ly
Mesrs. Mitrion & Ma-non, solicitors a!
pateits and experts, head office, Temple
Building, Montreal, from whom al in-
format-ion nay be readily obtained: -

54468-James G. Penycuick, Toronto,
Ont.. vault lights.

54400-Jmuutes G. Penycuick, Toronto,
Ont . vîntiliated window lights.

544-72-Aundrew Johnston, Peterboro,
Ont.. seditg machine.

54475-Walter S. McDonald, Montreal,
water closet ventilator.

544s9-Isaac M. House, GravenhurtI
Ont., automatic band saw filling ma
chines.

54493-Robt. Etherington, Paris, Ont.,
apparatus for producing raised figures in
carpets and similar woven fabrics.

54496 -William R. Harrison, Toronto,
gold vs. silvîr gante apparatus.

54501-kIenry O.Wood, Billings Bridge,
Ont., ballot ticket holder.

54502 -Donald J. McLeod, Ha-rry Scott
and Wesley Simon@, ail of Tilsonburg,
Ont., manner of printing on wrapping
paper for zrocers and others.

54503-William Ma-radent, Ha-mit,
Ont., remedy for piles,

54506 -John Seymour, Brampton, Ont'',
gas mieters.

54550 -A. F. Stephtene et ai, inidividual
tea service utensil.

5451-L. Barceloux, Sta-nbridge, bale
Lie.-

54563-F. W. Hamm, New York, htorse

54576-Louis Rousseau, Montreal, cor-
set

-1577-O. L. Gadoury, St. Placide,
steve.

R emit your ann ual s ubscr iption
and assist th e manage ment in
mnaintaining an organ to safe-
guar d your rights in the com-
munity. _______

TKESOCIETY OF fARTS, 0F CANADA
.1666 NOTRE DAME STRF.ET, MONTfREAL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
o! prises ra-nging. fromi ,$2 ta $200(<

Ticket 10 cents.a
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jutsinîtss €thrbs.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer in aonerat Ilousehold Htardware,11li niîd Vils,

137 McCORDSTREET. Cor./Otlawa.
Pnl"it- IAL .UBERqai.

(jas, Ste.nam niu l iot Water Fitter.

iantI.usLi nliig.lil t-an stoe,

,rOrders prompir attended to. Moderat

chairui's. A trad fiite .

IP. A. MILLOY,
-ALEriiTIRpop,

1>/AIN S'ODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

/19, 121 ST. ANDE£ Si.

CARROLL BROS.s
'tgistered Pîet leal Sanitarlana.

Plualierui, Steiaina Fictter. Metal and

Ninte l norers.

705 CRn0 TRT, nsear Nt. Antoine

IPraiiage ai Veitil;attIn a eeiatltY

, HEART FAILURE.

GREAT DANGER INVOLV iD IN
WEAK 1l EAl{T ACTION.

TIE Tnot0 i: .X uE 11-)iN, D )fi:. I1. A.
niIocK, o(w n n., îoî r

vnIE IlOAI) TO lN:N:nE Il .

Froi the Mag . Que.. N V.
Mr. ). A. I:llock, Ioitlhihbl<ltr, of

Georgevil[le, is welI and favorai Il i nowl
to ail the residents i taint via b. i ,
has passed tihronîgl a vei y trying illn ms
fron twhich his i riend tparei hIlve onhil

nt recover, buit lie is onie rnîlre hapipiily
enjoying good healithl. 'L'o a covrri spd-
o .t of the MI g News r. il
rectiitl%- gave. tht prte îhî lisi i i
iieise anîd vueii. main tiiit Iioh vulIl i
vr gid eil hisay prie ld i uv

pijifu[ in enbllîinig omion îli'
regain hiaith. 11 saays:-' liere a

l'îîk l-ille itrr.uglit i i irn il i inrrî

of devath to the gi d ihellworlid
soi yetari aîgo. cewingt on rrk Landi
trouble I vas redilnerl tw il ivuk ta41t1e il

lheahnîuu, wherein the eicart taild td iii nil
%vorkîropieriv, and rit îîLîna L ly the

froi three dotors, but witouit læi Vsi
cial results. Thlîe riitinet g iv hyit
ofi thei caezuued m i iV il i 'k t luit
hro8tritvni<(, tifor mever.tl 'ls '
hast one who tretl mi ae ni a prep
aration of stryeinîii- whi pit1 my 1
kilhî ys olI suclh an extl -lliat I tva
cofinied tu th* hoiîse gUhl tiiv; gro wirig
weakr. I hla

1 
o k--.e i-tilnuiarit con

stantly ait muy side ti keie thlart at.
work, and -ven with this :trt itiiiil aigi
its action W:L ve-ry fajil.. lhel I beganî
to try advertised mîîeiliiini si, iut till
without any go d result si. I lt, trengt h,
flesh and hope. I was ailvisef tei try lir.
\VilliaIms' 11,nk Pilla and that r irid
nie that I had a box of thei at. muy place
of business, which lîad been lying there-
for more than a year. Without very
nuch conidence in themî I decided to
give the pills a triali The result 1 nut
confess seened to be almoat niagical. 1
had not taken the Pink l'ills long wien
i was able to rest in ny chair and take
good refreshing sleep, sonething that
lhad not taken place for nonthsi before.
From that day witl ithe use of Pink Pills
I continued ta gain in strength, andm an
to-day a strong and healthy man. I l h-
lieve that even Pink Pille should lhe
assisteid in their good work on the ays-
tem, and that assistance is exercise,atnd
this exercise I took from tthe tiLe i 1be-
gan to regain mny strength. I have now
every faith in this iedicine and helieve
that if those who are sick willi use it,
health will be the reward.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pillsa strike at the
root of the diseae, ilriving it irom ite
system and restoring the patient to
health and strength. In cases of paIr
alysis, spinal trouble, locoiotor ataxia,
bciatica, rheumîatim, erysipelaîs, serof-
ut u troubles, etc, these pillsl ire su-
perior to all other treatient. T'thîey are
also a specific for the troubles which
inake the livcs of Lsa marîy wollielîa
burden, and speedihy res tre the rich
glow of health to pale and sallow cheeks.
Men broken down by overwork, worry
or excesses will lind in Pink Pills a cer-
tain cure. Sold by ail dealers or sent
bv mail post-paid, at 50 cents a box or
aix boxes for $2.50, by addressing the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville,
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of
imitations and substitutes alleged to b
"just, as good."

Education.
TEE NONTREAL

GOSERI'&URY
0F MIUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Moutreal. P.Q. Development in al branches of
music. Puplis may enter at any time.

For prospectus, apply to
il-G MR. C. E. SEiFERT. DIRECTOR

- -r-

sweet, clean,
white, with

the least

labor. À

20, 1897. 7

Its
remark-

able lasting
.and cleansing

propertiesmake
SURPRISEniost

0F EDINB3URG I, SCOTLiAND».

Amets Ezeeed . . Inveniment lu Canada:

Fortv Million Dollars. . . -$1,7839487.83.

MONTIEAL OFFICE, 117 Nt. Franigois Xavier St.
WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent.

Lommen Settled and Pald Wlitout Roference to lleoiî.c<ile,

e (M. HICKS & CG.
S* A U CTIONEERS

A so coNMssios MaRCHANTs.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
fNear McGillStreet.l MONTBEAL

Sales of ilousehnld Furniture.,Farm Stoek, Re
Estate, Damiage(lGoods and ooneral Marcham-

dime reRpectfu]lY soliclted. Advanobs
made on Consingnments. Chareu

moderate and returnlSprompt.

N.IL-Lare coonsignlunt of Turkish RususanCaret.iLwayonsand. Salsof ine ArtGoodcad HihCiaLas rtureoasecialt.

LORGE & CO.,
gATTER :AND FURRIBB.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STRBET,

MONTREAL.

ESABLIBR.EMD1 8 64

HonsiSlgo and Decoratlie Painter

PLAIM AND DECORATIVE PAPE HANGER.
W1hitewashing and Tinting. Ail orderu promtlp

attendedto. Termamoderate.

Realdence,645DorcheterSl. East ofBIurv
afc. 647 I * 0 IM1 i1 .

VISITINGWEDDING AND
AT HOME . .

ENGRAVED and PRINTED In latest styles,

LEGALLEE BROS., Emgravers,
674 Lagautchetiert St. .-. Bell Telephone 2458

DANIEL FURLONG,

WoLuosLI AND RETAIL DnALtnx

CHOICB BREF.VEAL. MUTTON & PORE,

Speclal rates for charitable Institutions.

54 PRINCE ARTfUR STERT

TELEPHONE6t74.

-SFAvLRABLY aNOMN NCE
NUCh<,scifOots or IPUREST.S'T5

MEELY&C0 GEANN
wsT-TRoy:,L.YB te-MErTa.

CHIMES. Eve Tarm.GUE arsmgI nI .

[OR SA LE FOR TH-E MIL.LIONt
Kndling $2.00. OntMaple. $2.50. Tamarse

I 1.' M 2.B5oka-St'en4b&-

S1 50. : 3- e. iMAC(ARENI>,EIChul
Square, Tel 935a

OF CANADA.

Frec NSchool of Drawing anld

I>ainting on -every Tuesday aîn

Frilany, at the SOelety's - all,
1660 and 1068 Notre•]>lmte.

Col. ctorla Square and Craig Street
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This colloge is the largest, best equipped and
mont thorough Commercial College in Canada.
The peranLent star Counints of nine expert
toachers who devote thoir time excusively to
the students of this institution. We osend ires
ta aIl aipalicants a Souvenir Prospectus con-
s.&iang ful informuaion, new price lst, and
photographiu views of the departments le
which the Theoreticai and Practical.Course

are taught. : :

Studios will be resumed on espt. lefi
Write, Ca/i or Teleonwne 2890.

J.. D. DAVIS, Principal,
- Monitreai Business College,Montral, Canada. -

f REAM SODAI

chalrzgs materatte. Telephone 1834
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YEÏiÏTOLIC UNIVERSITY.
TEE PROJECT OF SUCH AN FSTAB-

.LISHMENT IN IRELAND.

BOME OF THE OBSTACLES WHICH IMPEDE ITS
ACCOMPLISHMENT-THE EFFORTS MADE
IN THE PAST IN THE SAME DIRECrION
AND THE DISABILITIES SUFFERED BY
CATHOLICS.

A Catholic University, sayn the Hi-
bernian Monthly Magazine, is once more
under formation in Ireland. The prel-
ates of that country are at present en-
gaged inan anxions and momentous task
of attempting again to lay the founda-
tion of a great Catholic University.

,Fifty years ago they made a similar
move, and after a test of a few brilliant
years abandoned the undertaking. The
difficulties experienced then are some
*what similar to those that confront the
.advanced churcb men of to-day.

In the first place, a University is not
founded every day and seldom bas it
-been founded under the peculiar circum-
-tances which attended the firat attempt
or.which will attend its establishment
to-day. As a rule in Continental Europe,
it han grown up out of schools and col-
eges and serninariesuand monastic com
munities wbich already had lasted for
centuries, and which had been little else
than its natural development. Dur
ing these long years of growth,
kt han been b>' sort o! an anti&.pation
educating.subjects for its future servive.
and it .hasbeen creating and carrying
along with it a national sympathy and
a favorable public opinion. In the pat
and in the present movement, however,
this great institution has to force itn

. way into an existing 'state of societs
that has never really flt, its absence.
and it finds its moet formidable obsta
cles not in anything inherent in the-
undertaking itself, but in the want of
national rympathy and favorable public
opinion to greet its birth. It cornes in-
to existence withont the assistance and
welcome afforded the older universities,
founded upon royal favor or civil Banc
tien. 1In a word, iL bas to snruggle as
beet it May for years, supporte by a
few enthusiastic workern, such as the
late illustrious Cardinal Newman and
our .own great Bishop Keane. The
Catholic Church in lreland, however.
has made great strides in the
last fifty years. Educational insti-
tutions under Ltho auspices of lte
Church have sprung up i lever>e
diocese, and are to day in a flourishng
condition. Hundreds of young menand
yeung wemen have been finding iheir
va>'tinto the government institutions
for bigher learning; sud cousequentiy'
there ina brighter outlook for the suc-
cens of the present movement than there
was fifty years ago, when the greatent
genins e! the age, Cardinal Newman,
undertook the tank of founding a Cath-
clic University for Catholie Ireland.

it was announced by a London news-
paper some short whileag o that the
government will devote 4 000 to ther
endewmnent of thecOatholic lUniversityI
in relsnd. This. it ie behceved 1i. s
sibi> y e eo the things wbich dic Cie!
Secretary o! Irelan , Gerald Balfour,
promiaed Timothy Healy for the latter's
support of the government's land bill at
the last session. This is no doubt in re-
sponse to the resolutions which were
unanimouely adopted at the general
annual meeting of the Archbishops of
Ireland. These protested against the in-
justice with which Irish Catholies are
treated in the mattsr of education. At
the two large universities of Ireland-
Trinity at Dublin and Queen's College
at Belfast, there are only one hundred
Catholics among the 1.500 students.
"Catholic parents," say bthe resolution,
"wIll not send their sons to Trinity Col-

lege or Queen's College. We take Trinity
College, Dublin, with lis endowment-a
and iis privileges, Pnd, seei g what
i1 donc bv h!iý:î fmnds âî1d !iÇf n-.
ments for half a million of Protestants
of the disestablished Church of Ireland.
ve cl iiiitniat at leant as nuch should
be done f -r the three millions and a
half of Car hllica." icThe Irish Catholic
Universit i as been struggling for exist-
ecie for vears in competit ion with the
rich ly endouw, d Lrtestan t institutions.1
The proipse-d grant would make it the
forema'st educHtional e,tablishruent in
Ireland.

Thesuppcrt ofa Catholic paper
isa ladoble w- k. îisyour sub-

TH1E SW AY 0F A LUOHOL

TEE OPERATION 0F THE RAINES
LAW AND ITS EFFECT DURINGO

SIX MONTES.

STARTLINco FIGURES DISCLosING METHODS
0F EVADING TUE TAx.

State Excise Commissioner Lyman has
s'ubmitied bis first annual report te the
Legislature, showing the operation of!
the Raines Liquor fax law. Referring
tthe existence o! fake botels the Cern

" Inaemueh as hetela are given certain

tat se if inuer, it is very' desirable hat
the law sheuld be se aaended, if
possible, as te more explicitly' define, inu
connection with such privileges, for the
purpose cf this act, the term 'bhotel,' as
-well as lte terma ' guest ' sud ' meua-'?

In speaking of the incorporation of
several thousand social clubs lm order te
avoid the tax under the Rainen law, the
Comiliener says .

EVASION OF THE LAW.

" The extent of this evasion becomes
apparent, rom the fact that there have
been 3,360 such clubs chartered from
May 1, 1896, to November 24, 1896, and
3,711 to January 13, 1897. The los to
the pubhlic revenue sutained frm Ithis
Sourceis fairly estimated a.about$1,000,-
000 fer the present liquor tax year.

" This evasion of the law, or at lonst
the evasion of its plain intent.should be
made impossible by legislation, othr
wise the State a revenue will be stili fur-
tber serfouzl> inipaired and law sbidin-

liquor dealers discouraged and driven by
unfair coenpetition to the same subter-
fuge and evasion. .
" The suumary of bax certificates

issued and receipts therefromduring the
first six months of the liquor tax year,
beginning May 1 and ending October 31,
1896, shows-

'Total certificates issued,28,211; total
cancplations, 1,628; number of certifi.
cates in force November 1, 1896, 27,585 ;
received for certificates, transfers and
fines, $11,038,322; refunds paid, $255,748;
refunds due and to be paid, $85681;
county treasurers' fees, $56,484; groes
collections after payment of refunds and
treasurers' fees, $10,640.408; amount of
localities' share, $7,084.338; State's
share. 83,556,069.

" Licenses issued for twelve months
prior to April 30, 1896, 33,437 ; liquor
tax certificates in force November 1,
1896, 27,583 ; reduction in licensed
places, 6854. Total receipts the last
year underoldlaws,83,172.376; expenses
of collection for same period, $252.782 ;
net revenue for towns and cities, $2,919,-
593 ; ratio of expense of collection of
same, eight per cent.

UNDER TEE NEW LAW.

'<Total receipts under Raines Liquor
Tax law from May 1 to October 31. 1896,
$11,038322 0deductiug rebates paid sud
due. $341.430; leavlng net collection.,
$10,696,892. Expenses of department for
six months, cndng September 30, 1896,
$84,315; yd unt>'tressurers'fees,$56 484;
total. $140,799 ; net revenuP, 110,556,192..

It li estimated that collections dur
ing the balance of the liquor tax year,
to May 1, 1897, will be sufficient to pay
refund due sud 1o becone due, snd t a
i.bé: expensen o! the departnment for te
r'maiing six monthe will be$100,000,
which will make the ratio of total
expanses in carrying out the law, in-
clnding county treasurers' fees for thir-
teen nonths, ending April, 30, 1897,
about one quarter percent.

" Those evading the State tax are
mostlyin localities subject t. the largest
tax, viz :-Erie countty, 679 ; King's
county, 1.468; New Yrk ceunIty, 2,26;
Queen's county, 218; Monroe county.
171, and lu all other counties of the
State. 1 447, there being no county in the
State but what has one or more cases of
thie kind.

" After a careful and exhauastive ex-
amination, the department is thoroughly
convinced that the evasion of the Excise
law is and bas been for years alarmingly
extenive, -nd that the State's revenue
is being seriously impaired by the p-ao
Lices o many wo dare net take the
chances cf puninlament b>' tbe United
States court, but area illingte taken be
risk e! conviction sud puuisbment lu
local tribunals.

"IThe number o! verified complaints
submitted lo district attorneys for prose-
cution was 411. and the number of con.
victions was 78. The fines aggregated
$4,436. _ _

Renew your subscription, and
begin the new year well.

THE CATHOLIC MISSIONARY UNION

The Catholie Missionary Union, found-
ed some time ago by the Paulits, hbas
nide0- enidpregrens. Tht GZî fll-ia
tion bas jusi been bncorpwertkd. Tht foi-
loving paragaphi vhich ve taire froni
"The Miasionary," the organ of the
Society, gives an excellent idea of the
aims of the corporation.

" The particular objects for which the
Corporation is to be formed are to pro-
cure theservices of clergymen and lay.
mon f the Roman Catholic Church, to
teach and preach as missionaries of their
faith in the Uniited States and in
furtherance of religious opinion ; to
provide forj the support and mainten-
ance of such persons while engaged in

1MU 806 8 807. TzliioNE 2279

Montreal, 18th January, 1897.

.ohn Brophy, Esq., PresWiiob Shanitroi-k

Council Nu. 320, C..L :

DEAR SR,-I desire to retur niy most
sincere thanks to the Catholic Benevo-
lent Legion for the prompt payment of
fuve thousand dollars, due me as bene-
ficiary of my late buaband, Patrick
O'Reilly.

Yours sincerely,

ESTHER HAGERTY 0'REILL.

Heintzman & Go.
PIANOS@

e s e

FIRST CHOICE OF . . . . ..

AIBAN/ WATKIN M/LIS,
ELLEN BEACH YA W,

Etc., E/c.

. . FULL ASSORTMENT AT .

C. WN IINDSAY'Sy
2866 St. Catherine St.

SoIe Ageney or iontreal.

DON'T RUN JAWTVY
With the idea
we won't get any

.. This winter.

It is here now.

And we would advise you to get ready by purchasing one of Latimer's

H1aadsoflB1 Blrable, UP-1ladta e~ 1$IEhI
es- -- SLIEIGHS i

" H-ighest Quality at Lowest Prices 'is our motto.
Bear it in mind and call on us.

We will save you Cash, Fine Sleighs, $20 to $40.

R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul Street,

JANUARYDISCUNT -SALEU

50 pieces of our Fine American Lonedale, the 1'sc value, is now being offered at 10e.

NoTE-Don't pay more than 81 c for the Canatdian Lonsdate. We are sellinE it
all along at that price. Of course it's less thn other srtm seli it at, but
tien peop. naturally expect to buy chaiper here at " TRE OSLY CASH
DEPkRTMENTAL STORE " than elsewhere.

14 dozen of go d Bleached Dmask Table Napkins, to-day at 35c dozen.
100 pieces of Fine White Hair Cord and Jaconelt Muslins, regular 25, now selling

at 10e yard.
5 piecesof!good, serviceable Unbleached Table-Dimauk,122ecvalue, for 15e yard.
50 dozen ot good sizd White Honeycomb Towels, while they I st, 25c dozen.

72 pieces of Pin and Coin Spot. and Sprig White Mutli 1, " bought job," worth at
heast 18c, while it lasts, 10 yard.

HAMILTON'S
St. Catherine and Puni Ste , and Dominion Sq-

COLONIAL HFOU SE91
PHILLIPS SQUARE.

such work ; to ]ese, take hold, and
purchase places, buildings,and lands fer
such teaching and presching; to pub-
lish apd distribute books, pamphlets.
and reading matter in conuection with
such work ; and to aid and assist the
Àrchbishops, Bishop, sn ether authbor-
ities of the Roman Cstholic (Ihurcb lu
the United States n establish ing and
carryin on home missions in their
varions jurindictions.

COLLECTION WORVIH $2,000 00.

At the distribution of the 13th in-
stant of the Society of Arts of Canada,
(1666 and 1668 Notre Dame street), the
capital prize, a collection worth $2,000.00,
was won by 1r. S. Cochenthaler, cigar
store, 7 and 9 Place d'Armes Hiii, this
citY

Don'Lletyour nameappear oi
the liât ol arrears.

An Irishman, beholding Niagara Falla
said : " What is there here to make
such a bother about ?-" "Why," said a
companion, "see that mighty river pour-
ing over into the deep aby'."I "And
sure, what's to hinder it??" said Fat.

D. . asym, 1.o.1. 1sjour sRUse, L1.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
- {{DVOG rg& ;

"Weiw- Yor.Life" Building,
Il PLACE D'ARMES.

nn Sale.
Discounts on Everything
during this Month.

SpeciaI Aiigntion is di[PCttd btg ha foIJowiog [ines:
S pecial LUines ofSILKS Japanese Silks.

Checks in variety of colors, 45c, less 20 per cent.
1a1pans 1ike, inetripes and checks, 25c. lEns 20 per cent.
Stri ped Taffetas. redu-ed from 65c to 5-e Super vard, less -33.! pur cen'.
Large assortiment of Black rand White Silk-m. 55c,85e, $.5c , $1.40, les 20 p.C.
32 in. Art 8i1ke, full assortment, 65clees 1]I per cent.

DIRESS GOODS.
A choice lot of e pring and Suinmer Drcss Goode, in tweeds, silk and wool

mixl ures, etc., rangimg in prices fro 55c to $2 25 per yard. To clear
at 20 and 333 per cent. c-ff. BEautiful goodm.

Oîur tables are well assorted witit Fine Goods, at discounts from 20 to 50 per
cent. off.

33a per cent. of all remnants of Colred Dress Goods.

GINGHAIS, Etc.
A special line of Scotch Ginghams, in ssorted color. Regular price 30c,

for 20clens 25 per cent.
A leo the balance of our French Lawr.s and Dimities, at 25e and 30c, less 20

per cent.

BASKEI S BASKETS.
All Fancy Bonbonniere Baskets and Market Baskets and Lunch Baskets, at

75 per cent. discount.
Work Baskets, Waste Paper and Soiled Clothes Baskets, at 20 per cent. lees.

MANTLEIS, Etc, ifatHaif Pice.
Ladies' Boucle Cloth Jackets - - 50 per
Ladies' Fur Trimmed Cloth Jackets - - 50 per
Ladies' Sealette Jackets - - -

Ladies' Tweed and Clolh Ulsters - -

Misses' Tweed and Cloth Ulsters - -

Children's Mantles - - - -

Ladies' Rigby Ulsters - - -

Ladies' Tweed and Lustre Costumes -

Ladies' Flanne Oressing Jackets - -

Ladies' Emb. Silk and Cashmcre Capes -

Silk Knitted Shaw s - - - -

cent
cent

50 per cent
59 per cent
50 per
50 per
50 par
50 per
50 par
50 per
50 per

cent
cent
cent
cent
cent
cent
cent

A bout 100 niade-up Carret Squares, in Brusels, Wilton
f and Tapestry, to cleuar at 25 p r cent. Special designs

crossley's B t Tapestry, at 15 and 20 per cent.

FURNITURE, 10 1050 per cent,
BLACK CREPON, 20 per cent.
Entire Stock FANCY BLACK COODS, 20 per cent.
BLACK CRENADINE, 20 percent.

UMBRELLAS, FEATHERS, FURS, ETC.
A table of Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas at Half Price..
A table of Ostrich Tips. in bunchen of 3, at 50e a bunch.
A table of Ladies' Feit Hats at Half Price.
A table of C.P. and P.D. Corsets at Half Price.
A table of Silk Waists aud Flannel Blouses at 20 per cent. discount.
Ladies' Black- Persian Lamb Jackets. $114, for $91.20.
Ladies' Racoon Jackets,$45.010, for $36.00.
Ladih s' Electric Seal Jackets, $51.00. for $40.80.
Ladies' Black Ast rachan Jacket, $45 (0O, for £36 00.
Ladien' Grs>' Lamb Jackets, $63î 00 for $5040.
Xinersud Sunier Trimned Mtfiner> ai nominal prices.

C LTH ING 20 to 50 p.c. discounts
We have revised the stock and mnde uoerther reductions

tor the baiace of the unenuls.

Youths' and Men's Ulsters, 20 and 33J per cent.
Children's and Boys' Uloters,33 sand 50 per cent.
Chîildren's, Boys' and Youths' Tweed and Serge Suits, 33 and 50 per cert.

An extra 5 per cent. for cash.

FASiHION LINES, PLATED WARE
- and LAMPS in our Parlor

Wednesday and Thursday.

HENRY MOROAN & '0,

1

FOR

Restoring Healtft
Usec in nospitals, puniC

ax Religions rustitutions
............-........--..... tirou I" ri

¡Mailed Free. .............-
j Descriptive Book with Testimony ad j

Portraits
CP NOTED CELEBRITIES.

A.o.d su.stfutions. .sk ror'Vin Mari .

At.Druggists and Fanerecers.

Sole Agens for Canada

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,

MON rnaA L.

PARIS 41 Ca. HAUOBMAN',. 5~ o rO~S- -

NW YORK 52 W. lot. 8S1CE,, MNAAI28 005
P15L

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

GOLI LACIK SEC CHA-KPAGOe

* On>y EMPIRE RfEl

Great-
Annual

Lire tockTriade.
LeONDON, January 18.- Owing to fthe,

sharp weather thereWR a thdemana for cat le and in c
trade was firmer. The toue of th (la
ke nton-hewbolowusrongagr
showr an adiraner o!f4clue t,, C
choice Stat€s eatt leelling at 1 r1.Argentines, at J0e. There Wfirmer feeling for sheep, anl val, l
proved 4c per lih.. with sales oi-rn,
States at 120 to 12Ac. et

A prnvate cable received from n
pool quoted choice States catileand sheep at 114le to 12c. I

Another private cable received froLiverpool quoted choice States cattle at10e to les. and msheepat 1.1c.
Meser. John Olde & Soin, hive5<

salesmen, of London, Eng , write
Beaman, live stock agent, of thefloa'of Trade, under date of JauUa-. îhas
follows:--The nupply o beasatford to-day numhered in ail 1 4,« efwhich 1254 were fr, m the United
and 549 trom South America. Trad atcsday was slower at a decline in Prices
and in order to effect a clearanceples
bad to be somewhat forced, the'besitates cattleonol'er r aiIzing id es
qualities. 5d to51d, and Snuth .. :er
cattle. 41d to 5d. Trade lu u eneleep
market vas slow, but te pricesetresteady, the Psupplies eeusisting o! 1
sheep from the A rgentines which niadefrom 41 ' toe5d, occasionaliy n5d.

MoNTREAL, Jan. ]8.-The fPaîure Of theexport live streck tr4de, is the e(oIra -
ing cable advices received fronI le-r.
pool sud Lrdon noting anje to le er lb. in prices for4e for sheepi. Recela .)i iîe01. of-
sheepo t he former iark-et bave îunx,ý
out very satisfactorv to ehiljpun, amsne
couant sales received shama fi
The local market was fair] avrxport cattle to day. therr enig atfij,
demand frm iashippers and j'ii-w
were bouglht up at prices rangingfrai:3fc to 3-e per lb. T e ri inr
of export stock at Clicago hat weeî.ha,-
as follonw: Hathaway, 4 <,,.,
marn. 40 ; Morris. 37 ;~SuehWarzs(lpî
45 ; Shamberg. 43 ; Swift, 29:
7; Sherman, 44; Coghlin, 65: <arrankK., 13; P. Dutl'. 8-making a ùtai of-,3>
cars, or about 5400 head, agafantlast week, and 6 386 a year ago. Thesteamahsip Hibernian samls fon Port-land te Glasgow vitia 32() eai0e. ipi
by Eskins & Snell, and 40 b> . Mcpe
tosh. The steamsbip Lake Suacrior saiht
from St. John, N.B.. to Liverpooi san
240 cattle and 1,200 sheep, shippeilb'
Mesers. Gordon & Ironside, Cilebrist &Munro, and A. McIntosh Thet ni-sbip Corinthia salsIfr;ani'ton wiUi1.000 Canail s sbcp. shipped byCcugh.
lin & Elliott, and 440 Anerican caile
shipped by J. W. & A Elliott,of Kingto.
Ont.

At the East End Abattoir nark-et theoflèringse!flve Stock were 51-W cattle,
75 ebeep, 75 lambs and 10 calves, Therewas a better tone to the market on ac-eunt otl the lightca ru» of caille laat
Tursdaysdt b eamaller receiptasta-
day, consequently values were a tride
firmer for ceboice stock and an advance
of jc per lb. vas paid in sonie cases, but
this was not general. The attendance-
of local buyers was large, and. not-
withstsndiug îe decided chainge ia tht
Wes"her,ni¾ demaud for calle"as
geod, sud, as 11w suppiy Waslflot exces-
sive, a clearance was made. On tie
whole an activetrade was done, and the
market maintained its firn tone up to
the close. A few very choice cattile sold
at 32e to 4c, choice at 3Je to 3!c, good at
3e to Sic, fair at 24e to 3c, common at C
to 2c per lb. hive w-eight. The receip's
of sieep and laumbs were ligh it for whichi
the demand Was good and prices rled
firm. Sheep sold at 3e to 'c, laibs -e
to 4lc, and mixed lot ai tac lt4cper
ib. live weight. Calves wcre scarce, and
ranged from$3 to $10 each, an Stosize and
quality.

Ai the Point St. Charles cattle market.
business was very quiet, and boîders Of
cattle were obliged to send them to the
ahove market ii ord r t dispose of
them. Tiuere wre about 15t1 heep and
lambs offered, which sold in itixed lots
at 34c to 3., per lb. live weighi. Teh
hog market for light weiglhs was
stronger, and pricen advancl 15e pet
100 ab. since tbis day week, whiile heavv
rule steady. The receipts wereŽ small,
there being only about 125 odfredwhich
so]d at 4l or heavy weights ami ati 4
for liht weights per 100 lbs. live weight.

CAL LA HAN & GO.

741 CRAIG STREET,
west victori. sq. NIoNTE

we bu.lnes 1N earrled on b i
Widow and lwo or ber salas.

Endorsed by

eminent Physicianis
Evrwhere.

TUiE IDEAL TONIC


